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Foreword 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent and the Merciful 

The Messenger of Allah (s) reportedly said: “There would 
be twelve caliphs in my community (Ummah)”. This is famous 

as ‘the tradition (Hadith) of the twelve caliphs’. This Hadith is 

accepted as authentic by all the Muslim sects and is present in 

numerous Hadith collections. They also have consensus that of 
these twelve caliphs, the twelfth one would be His Eminence 

Imam Mahdi (a). No one has denied the existence of Imam 

Mahdi (a), except some individuals like Ibne Khaldun etc. The 
controversy definitely is regarding who this individual is? 

Whether he has already taken birth or would be born sometime 

in future? 

It is a fact that the majority of Ahle Sunnat scholars 

believes that Imam Mahdi (a) would be born before Judgment 

Day and would be a descendant of Imam Husain (a), but the 

Sufis, Gnostics and some scholars also believe that Imam Mahdi 
(a) has already taken birth and that he is the son of Imam Hasan 

Askari (a). Allah has bestowed a long lifespan to him and he 

would reappear sometime before Judgment Day. This group also 
includes many great scholars and Gnostics, like His Eminence 

Maulana Jami (r), the great Shaykh, Muhyuddin Ibne Arabi (r), 

Allamah Abdul Wahab Sherani (r) and Allamah Ibne Jauzi (r) 
etc. 

There is a group of scholars, who have confessed to the 

excellence of the twelve Imams, who have written books on 

them, they have deemed Imam Mahdi (a) as the twelfth Imam, 
but did not issue any clear cut statement. In this group are 

included great scholars and traditionists, like Shaykh Abdul 

Haqq Muhaddith Dehlavi (r), author of Ahwaal Aaimma Ithna 
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Ashar, Nawab Siddiq Hasan Khan Bhopali, who has written 

Tashriful Bashar Bi Fadhail Aimma Ithna Ashar; Allamah 
Shablanji, author of Nurul Absaar, Shaykh Mujaddid Alf Thani, 

who has mentioned the excellence of the twelve Imams in his 

writings; Hafiz Ibne Hajar, who has mentioned detailed accounts 

of the twelve Imams in his Sawaiqul Mohriqa; and Shah 
Waliullah Muhaddith Dehlavi (r), who in his An-Nawadir fee 

Ahadith Sayyid Awwal wal Aakhar, has narrated a hadith on the 

authority of the twelve Imams and has used the term of veiled 
(Mahjoob) for Imam Mahdi, whose meaning is absolutely clear. 

This issue is also like the excellence of Ali (r) in which 

many great scholars believed, but did not issue any clear 
statement due to the fear of the rulers or accusation of being 

Rafidhi. 

In the beginning of this book, I have collected traditions 

(Ahadith) regarding Imam Mahdi (a) and also listed those 
respected Sahaba and scholars, who have written about Imam 

Mahdi (a). For this chapter, I have relied on the book of my 

honorable and affectionate teacher, Maulana Sayyid Tilmiz 
Hasnain Sahab on Imam Mahdi (a). In Part Two, I have 

collected the writings of scholars, who believe Imam Mahdi (a) 

to be the son of Imam Hasan Askari (a). I have mentioned all the 
traditional reports in this book from Ahle Sunnat books and 

given reference from Shia books only if it has quoted from Ahle 

Sunnat sources, and either I was unable to access that book or it 

is not found now. All the credit of this book goes to my friend, 
Daniyal and Ms. Sadiqa, on whose insistence I compiled this 

book. May God reward them in excess. I would also like to 

thank for the co-operation of Dr. Aftab Sahab. 

May the Almighty Allah accept this effort from me and on 

Judgment Day and include me among the loyalists of the 

purified Ahle Bayt. (Amen by the right of the chief of the 

messengers may Allah bless him and his progeny). 

Seeker of Dua 

Khusraw Qasim 
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Chapter One: Statement of the 

Messenger of Allah (s) regarding the 

Twelve Imams 

Traditions of the Holy Prophet (s) regarding the Imams 

being twelve in number are widely narrated (Mutawatir) and 

they are narrated in such a way that it would not be exaggeration 
to say that their number is not less than traditions recorded about 

the Ritual prayer (Salaat/Namaaz) and Islamic fasting 

(Saum/Roza). These traditions do not match with anyone other 

than the Twelve Imams from the holy Ahle Bayt (a). This is the 
second heavy thing, which Messenger of Allah (s) has left 

behind in the Ummah. Due to the wide narration of this tradition, 

excessive number of traditional reports and due to the conclusion 
derived by scholars, no one has dared to deny this tradition or to 

deem its chains of narrators weak. 

Shaykh Sulaiman Qanduzi has said that some research 
scholars have stated: Traditions, which prove that caliphs after 

the Messenger of Allah (s) are twelve in number, have become 

famous through a number of ways. It is known through the 

explanation of the times and definition of place that the 
implication of the Holy Prophet (s) from this tradition are the 

twelve Imams, who are from his descendants and from Ahle 

Bayt. To interpret the caliphs after him to be the companions 
(As-haab) is not possible, because their number is less than 

twelve. And it is also not possible to interpret them as the Bani 

Umayyah rulers as well, because their number is more than 

twelve and also their tyranny (except of Umar Ibne Abdul Aziz) 
is known to all. 
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In addition to that, they were not from Bani Hashim, as 

narrated by Abdul Malik from Jabir. And the Prophet remaining 
quiet on the statement makes this traditional report likely that he 

disliked the rulership of Bani Umayyah. It is not possible to 

interpret it as the Abbaside rulers also, because they were more 

than the captioned number and also because they are not related 
to the verse of Mawaddah [Holy Quran 42:23] and the tradition 

of the cloak [Hadith Kisa]. So it is necessary to apply this 

tradition to the Twelve Imams from Ahle Bayt and progeny of 
the Prophet. It is so because, during their respective times they 

were the most learned of the people; they were owners of 

greatness and piety more than anyone else. From the aspects of 
lineage as well as excellence they are not exceeded by anyone 

from their contemporaries; and they are the most honorable 

before the Almighty Allah. The knowledge they possessed has 

come to them through their forefathers and was divinely 
bestowed (Ilm-e-Ladunni). Folks of knowledge and research and 

folks of mysticism and miracle acts regard them as such and 

support the point that the implication of the Holy Prophet (s) by 
‘twelve Imams’ is his Ahle Bayt (a) and its emphatic proof is the 

tradition of the two heavy things [Hadith Thaqlayn]; and 

traditions are recorded in excess in this book and other books; 
especially the statement of the Prophet: ‘there would be 

consensus of the Ummah on each of them’ 

 ع عليه االمةكلهم تجم

…which is mentioned in the report of Jabir bin Samura; by 
this the Holy Prophet (s) implies that when the Qaim of Aale 

Muhammad, Imam Mahdi (r) would reappear, at that time the 

Ummah would have consensus on the Imamate of all the Imams. 
And the traditional reports that are recorded concerning the 

Twelve Imams are clear cut declaration on the Imamate of Imam 
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Mahdi (a) that only he is the Twelfth Imam and he the one, who 

would revive the Quran and the Sunnah.
1
 

1- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: I heard 

the Holy Prophet (s) say: 

 راً ييكون اثنا عشرام

‘There shall be twelve chiefs’. He (Jabir) says: I wasn’t able 

to hear some words, so I asked my father and he said that the 

Prophet further said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them would be from Quraish.’
2
 

2- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: I heard 

the Holy Prophet (s) say: 

 ال يزال امر الناس ماضيا ما وليهم اثنا عشر رجالً 

The affairs of the people will continue to be conducted 

(well) as long as they are governed by twelve men. Then the 
Holy Prophet (s) said words, which were obscure to me. I asked 

my father: What did the Messenger of Allah (s) say? He said: 

All of the (twelve men) will be from the Quraish.
3
 

3- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: I heard 

the Holy Prophet (s) say: 

                                                
1 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 446. 
2 Sahih Bukhari, Vol. 4, Pg. 175. 
3 Sahih Muslim, Vol. 2, Pg. 191. 
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 شرخليفةع هذا الدين عزيزاً الى اثنى ال يزال

This religion would continue to be powerful till there are 

twelve caliphs in it. People chanted Allah is the greatest (Takbir) 

and voices arose. Then the Holy Prophet (s) issued a statement, 
which I could not make out. I asked my father: I father, what did 

the Prophet say? He replied: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them would be from Quraish.’
1
 

4- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: The 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: 

 راً ياثنا عشرام بعدىيكون 

‘There would be twelve chiefs after me.’ 

After that His Eminence added something, which I wasn’t 

able to understand. I asked a person besides me and he replied 
that the Holy Prophet (s) said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them would be from Quraish.’
2
 

5- Aun bin Jahifa has narrated from his father that he said 

that I had gone with my uncle to see the Holy Prophet (s), when 

the Prophet said: 

                                                
1 Sahih Abu Dawood, Vol. 2, Pg. 208. 
2 Sahih Tirmidhi, Vol. 2, Pg. 45. 
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 خليفةاثنا عشر  امتى صاالحاً حتى يمضىِ ال يزال امر 

The conditions of my Ummah would continue to be good as 

long as twelve caliphs pass among them. Then His Eminence 

mentioned some words softly and I asked my uncle, who was 
seated before me: Uncle, what did the Prophet say? He replied: 

Son, His Eminence said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them would be from Quraish.’
1
 

6- Dawood bin Hind has narrated from Shobi, who has 

narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: I heard the Holy 

Prophet (s) say: 

 ةويكون لهذه الُمِةاثنا عشرخليف

‘There would be twelve caliphs for this Ummah.’
2
 

7- The Holy Prophet (s) said: 

                                                
1 Al-Mustadrak Alas Sahihain, Vol. 3, Pg. 618. 
2 Musnad Ahmad, Vol. 5, Pg. 106. 

In his Musnad, Ahmad Ibne Hanbal has mentioned the statement of 

Jabir regarding the twelve caliphs through 34 channels. Vol. 5, Pg. 86, 

1 tradition, Pg. 87, 2 traditions; Pg 89, 1 tradition; Pg. 90, 3 traditions; 

Pg. 92, 2 traditions; Pg. 93, 3 traditions; Pg. 94, 1 tradition; Pg. 95, 1 

tradition; Pg. 96, 2 traditions; Pg. 97, 1 tradition; Pg. 98, 4 traditions; 

Pg. 99, 3 traditions; Pg. 100, 1 tradition; Pg. 101, 2 traditions; Pg. 106, 

2 traditions; Pg. 107, 2 traditions; Pg. 108, 1 tradition. 
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كلهم  قيما ال يضر هم من خذلهم يكون لهذه الُمِةاثنا عشر
 من قريش

‘There would be twelve Qayyim (rulers/guardians) for this 

Ummah. Whosoever abandons them would not be able to cause 

harm to them. All of them shall be from Quraish.
1
 

8- The Messenger of Allah (s) said: 

كلهم من  ةاثنا عشرخليف عزيزًا منيعًا الىهذا الدين  ال يزال
 قريش

‘This religion would continue to be powerful and dominant 
as long as there are twelve Caliphs in it; all of them being from 

the Quraish.’ 

It was asked: ‘What would happen after that?’ 

The Prophet (s) replied: ‘Mischief and corruption.’
2
 

9- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that that he said: I 

was in the presence of the Holy Prophet (s) with my father. I 

heard him say: 

 ةاثنا عشرخليف بعدى

‘There would be twelve Caliphs after me.’ After that the 

Prophet said softly: 

                                                
1 Muntakhab Kanzul Ummal, Vol. 5, Pg. 312; he has quoted this 

tradition from Mojamul Kabir of Tibrani. 
2 Taisar al-Wasul Ilaa Jamiul Usul, Vol. 2, Pg. 34; it is quoted from 

the five books of Sihah Sitta, except Nasai. 
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 بنى هاشم كلهم من

‘All of them would be from Bani Hashim clan.’
1
 

10- The Holy Prophet (s) said: This Islam would continue 

to be dominant. They would help whoever refers to them. There 
would be twelve caliphs; all of them would be from the Quraish 

tribe.
2
 

11- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he said: I heard 

the Holy Prophet (s) say: There would be twelve chiefs (Amir): 

 راً ييكون اثنا عشرام

‘There would be twelve chiefs.’ After that His Eminence 

mentioned something softly, which I was unable to catch. Then 
the Prophet said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them being from the Quraish.’
3
 

12- Shobi has narrated from Masruq that he said: When we 

were presenting our copies of Quran to Ibne Masud, a youth 

inquired from him: Did the Holy Prophet (s) made any bequest 
to you; that how many Caliphs would be there after him? He 

                                                
1 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 445, he said: In his Umdah, Yahya bin 

Hasan has narrated a traditional report through twenty channels that: 

The Caliphs after the Prophet would be twelve Caliphs, all of them 

being from Quraish. It is narrated in Sahih Bukhari through three 

channels; in Sahih Muslim, it is mentioned through 9 channels; through 

3 channels in Abu Dawood; through 1 channel in Sahih Tirmidhi, and 

through three channels in Hamidi. 
2 Tarikhul Khulafa, Pg. 7. 
3 Tarikh Baghdad, Vol. 14, Pg. 353. 
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replied: You are a young boy and before you, no one has posed 

this question to me. Yes, the Holy Prophet (s) made a bequest to 
us: 

 نقباء بنى اسسرائيل بعددةخليفاثنا عشر  هبعديكون من 

“There would be twelve Caliphs after the Prophet; just like 
the number of the chiefs of Bani Israel.”

1
 

13- It is narrated from Sammak bin Harb that he said: I 

heard Jabir bin Samura say: I heard Messenger of Allah (s) say 

in a sermon: 

 ةاثناعشرخليف الىعزيزاً  يزال ال سالماال اناال

‘Islam would continue to be dominant till the twelve 

Caliphs are complete.’ After that His Eminence mentioned some 
words, which I was not able to grasp. I asked my father and he 

said: The Holy Prophet (s) said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them being from the Quraish.’
2
 

14- Shobi has narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he heard 

Messenger of Allah (s) say: 

ينصرون  ةعشرخليف ىاثن عزيزًا منيعًا الىهذا الدين  ال يزال
 على من ناواهم

                                                
1 Kamaluddin, Vol. 1, Pg. 387; quoted through various channels. 
2 Sahih Abu Dawood, Vol. 2, Pg. 180. 
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This religion would continue to be dominant and strong till 

there are twelve Caliphs; who would assist whoever refers to 
them. Regarding this His Eminence mentioned a statement 

softly, which people could not hear. I inquired about it from my 

father and he said: The Holy Prophet (s) said: 

 كلهم من قريش

‘All of them would be from the Quraish.’
1
 

15- It is narrated from Jabir bin Samura that he heard 

Messenger of Allah (s) say: 

 ةاثناعشرخليف الى عزيزاً  سالماال ال يزال

“Islam would continue to be dominant till the twelve 

Caliphs pass; all of whom shall be from Quraish.” And it is 
mentioned in a traditional report that: 

كلهم من  وليهم اثنا عشر رجالً  ال يزال امر الناس ماضياً 
 قريش

“This matter would continue in the same way as long as the 
twelve persons rule; all of whom shall be from Quraish.” 

It is mentioned in another traditional report that: 

اثنا  عليهم يكون و الساعة تقوم قايماحتى الدين اليزال
 قريش من كلهمةخليفعشر 

                                                
1 Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 132. 
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This religion would continue to be established till the 

arrival of Judgment Day and twelve Caliphs would rule over 
them; all of them being from Quraish.

1
 

16- Jabir bin Samura narrates that when he went with his 

father to meet the Holy Prophet (s), he heard him state: 

 ةخليفاثنا عشر  االمرال ينقضىى حتىى يمضى فيهمهذا

This matter (Islam) would not end till the twelve Caliphs do 

not pass in it. After that His Eminence stated something else, 

which I could not understand; so I inquired from my father what 
the Prophet had said, and he told me: 

 قريش من كلهم

‘All of them would be from Quraish.’
2
 

                                                
1 Mishkatul Masabih, Khatib Tabrizi, Pg. 162, Part 2. 
2 Sahih Muslim, Vol. 2, Pg. 201. He has reported this statement through 

different channels and in various wordings. 
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Chapter Two: The Messenger of Allah (s) 

gives glad tidings of the advent of Imam 

Mahdi (a) 

Widely narrated (Mutawatir) traditions are narrated from 

the Holy Prophet (s) regarding Imam Mahdi (a) that his name is 

same as the name of the Prophet, and that his agnomen 
(Kunniyat) is same as the agnomen of the Prophet and he would 

fill up the earth with justice and equity like it would have been 

fraught with injustice and oppression. 

In such large numbers do these traditions exist that it is not 
possible to calculate them and they are recorded so widely that 

their authenticity is definite. No book of traditions is devoid of 

those reports, every compilation of biography and life history 
includes this Hadith. If we try to collect those traditions as much 

as possible a heavy encyclopedia can be compiled. In this brief 

book, we have selected fifty traditions, which are different from 
each other from the aspect of wording and meaning. We have 

selected these traditions from fifty books and by omitting the 

chains of narrators, have only mentioned the texts. 

These traditions prove that reports about Imam Mahdi (a) 
are widely narrated; and that Messenger of Allah (s) has 

continued to give glad tidings to the Muslim nation regarding the 

advent of the Imam in every gathering, every assembly and in 
every congregation. The traditions are as follows: 

1) His Eminence (s) said: (Night and day) that is: the world 

would not end till the Almighty Allah raises an individual from 

my Ahle Bayt (a), whose name would be same as mine, and who 
would fill up the world with justice and equity like it would have 

been fraught with injustice and oppression. 
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2) Ahmad and Tirmidhi, Abu Dawood and Ibne Majah have 

recorded the Hadith that the Holy Prophet (s) said: Even if a 
single day remains for the end of the world, Almighty Allah 

would send a person from my Ahle Bayt, who would fill it up 

with justice and equity like it would have been fraught with 

injustice and oppression.
1
 

3) Mualla bin Ziyad has narrated from Alaa that he said that 

Messenger of Allah (s) remarked: I give you the good news of 

the Mahdi (a); he would rise up from my Ummah. When discord 
would appear among the people and earthquakes would occur. 

So, he would fill up the earth with justice and equity just as it 

would have been fraught with injustice and tyranny. The folks of 
the heavens and the earth would be pleased with him; he would 

distribute the wealth equitably. Someone inquired: What does 

‘Sahaah’ imply? His Eminence said: With equality among all the 

people and the Almighty Allah would fill up the hearts of the 
Ummah of Muhammad with self-sufficiency and their justice 

would make the people needless till they would order the caller 

to call out: Does anyone require money? No one would respond, 
except for one person, who would say: I need it. Imam would 

say: Go to the treasurer and tell him that the Imam orders him to 

grant funds to you. The treasurer would say: Pick up the money. 
When he would try to pick it up, he would be unable to do so 

and he would be ashamed of it. He would say: I was the 

greediest fellow in the Ummah of Muhammad, but they made 

me so needless that I cannot even lift the wealth. He said: Then 
he would try to return the monies, but it would not be accepted 

from him. The Imam would say: We don’t take back what we 

have given away. In this manner seven, eight or nine years 
would pass; after that there is no pleasure in life. Or he said: 

There is no goodness in life after that.
2
 

4) Salman Muhammadi said that when he went to see the 

Holy Prophet (s), he saw Husain (a) seated on his (Prophet’s) 

                                                
1 Isafur Raghibeen, marginal notes on Nurul Absaar, 134. 
2 Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz Zaman, Pg. 85. 
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knees and His Eminence (s) was kissing his eyes and lips while 

remarking: You are the chief, son of a chief, father of chiefs; you 
are the Imam, son of Imam, father of Imams; you are the divine 

proof, son of the divine proof, you are the father of nine divine 

proofs, who would be born through your loins, the ninth of 

whom would be the Qaim.
1
 

5) The Holy Prophet (s) said: A person from my 

descendants would appear in the last period of time, whose name 

would be same as mine and his agnomen would be same as 
mine; he would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it 

would have been fraught with injustice and oppression; he would 

be the Mahdi (a).
2
 

6) The Holy Prophet (s) said: Nights and day would not end 

(the world would not end) till a person from my Ahle Bayt (a) 

rules. He would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it 

would have been fraught with injustice and oppression.
3
 

7) The Holy Prophet (s) said to Lady Fatima Zahra (s): The 

Mahdi would be from your progeny.
4
 

8) The Holy Prophet (s) said: The Mahdi is from us, Ahle 
Bayt (a). Almighty Allah would improve his circumstances 

overnight.
5
 

9) It is narrated from Abu Huraira that he said: Messenger 
of Allah (s) said: What would be your condition when the son of 

Maryam descends among you and your Imam would be from 

you?
6
 

10) Abul Hasan Ali bin Musa ar-Reza (a) narrates from his 
holy forefathers that Messenger of Allah (s) said: By the one, 

                                                
1 Maqtal al-Husain, Khwarizmi, Vol. 1, Pg. 146. 
2 Tadkiratul Khwaas, Pg. 204. 
3 Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 101. 
4 Al-Hadith ar-Rabe min Arbaeen, Hafiz Abu Nuaim; Ref: Kashful 

Ghumma, Pg. 321. 
5 Ikmaluddin, Vol. 1, Pg. 256. 
6 Sahih Bukhari, Vol. 2, Pg. 178. 
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who sent me as the giver of glad tidings with the truth that the 

Qaim is from my descendants for a stipulated time period which 
is promised to me. He would disappear for a long time so much 

so that most people would start saying: Now God does not need 

Aale Muhammad (a) anymore; and some would doubt his birth. 

Whoever happens to live at time should remain firmly attached 
to his religion and not allow the Shaitan access to him, otherwise 

he would be expelled from my community and would go out of 

the pale of my religion. This very Shaitan had got your father 
(ancestor) expelled from Paradise before and Allah has made 

Satans the friends (Wali) of those who do not believe.
1
 

11) The Messenger of Allah (s) held the hand of Ali (a) and 
said: A youth from the progeny of this one would appear and fill 

up the earth with justice and equity. When you see this Tamini, 

you should look out for the one, who arrives from the East, and 

he would be the standard bearer of the Mahdi. 

12) It is narrated from Zar bin Abdullah that he said: 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: The world would not end till the 

rulership of the Arabs does not come to a person from my Ahle 
Bayt (a), his name would be same as mine.

2
 

13) Anas bin Malik (r) narrates that the Holy Prophet (s) 

said: We, the sons of Abdul Muttalib, are the chiefs of the folks 
of Paradise. I, Hamza, Ali, Ja’far bin Abu Talib, Hasan, Husain 

and Mahdi (a).
3
 

14) It is narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that heard 

Messenger of Allah (s) say: There would be twelve Imams after 
me, nine of whom shall be from the progeny of Husain and the 

Mahdi would be from them. 

15) It is narrated from Abu Ayyub Ansari that Messenger of 
Allah (s) told Lady Fatima Zahra (s): Among us is the best of the 

                                                
1 Safinatul Bihar, Vol. 2, Pg. 702. 
2 Nurul Absaar, Shablanji, Pg. 155. 
3 Zakhairul Uqbah, Allamah Hafiz Muhibuddin Ahmad bin Abdullah 

Tahri, Pg. 15. 
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prophets, who is your father; the best of the successors is among 

us, and he is your husband; the best of the martyrs is from us, 
who is Hamza, the uncle of your father; among us is one, whom 

the Almighty Allah has bestowed with a pair of wings, who flies 

in Paradise wherever he likes, and he is your cousin, Ja’far; and 

among us are Hasan and Husain the two chiefs of Paradise from 
this Ummah, who are your sons. And among us is the Mahdi (a), 

who would be from your progeny.
1
 

16) The Messenger of Allah (s) said: In the last period of 
time a calamity would befall my Ummah from their ruler, a 

calamity more terrible would be unheard of. So much so that 

earth would become constricted for them inspite of its vastness 
and would be filled up with injustice and tyranny. The believer 

would have no refuge from injustice. So the Almighty Allah 

would raise a person from my descendants, who would fill up 

the earth with justice and equity like it would have been fraught 
with injustice and tyranny. The folks of the earth and the sky 

would be pleased with him; the earth would expose the food 

grains that it stores and there would be copious rainfall. He 
would rule among them for seven, eight or nine years. Due to the 

goodness that the Almighty Allah would bestow on the folks of 

the earth, even the dead would wish to have been alive.
2
 

17) The Messenger of Allah (s) said: The earth would have 

been fraught with injustice and oppression. Then a person from 

my progeny would appear, who would rule for seven or nine 

years and would fill up the earth with justice and equity.
3
 

18) It is narrated from Abdullah that he was present in the 

company of the Messenger of Allah (s) when some Bani Hashim 

youths were seen approaching. When the Holy Prophet (s) saw 
them, his eyes were brimming with tears and his complexion 

was changed. I said: We never witnessed you so aggrieved. The 

Holy Prophet (s) said: Instead of the world, Almighty Allah has 

                                                
1 Muntakhabul Athar, Lutfullah Golpaygani, Pg. 191. 
2 Al-Mustadrak Alas Sahihain, Vol. 4, Pg. 465. 
3 Musnad Ahmad, Vol. 3, Pg. 28. 
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chosen the hereafter for us, Ahle Bayt (a), and my Ahle Bayt (a) 

would face calamities, opposition and denial; till the time a 
people would arrive from the East holding black standards. They 

would be seeking goodness, but people would not accord 

goodness to them. They would fight the people and emerge 

victorious. After that they would be offered what they had 
demanded, but they would not accept till they give it to a person 

from my Ahle Bayt (a), who would fill up the earth with justice 

and equity like it would have been fraught with injustice and 
tyranny. Whoever lives during his period should come to him 

even if he has to crawl on snow.
1
 

19) The Messenger of Allah (s) said: Whoever denies the 
advent of Mahdi (a) has in fact denied all that was revealed to 

Muhammad (s) and whoever denies the advent of Dajjal, is a 

disbeliever.
2
 

20) Jabir Ibne Yazid has narrated from Jabir Ibne Abdullah 
Ansari that he said: Messenger of Allah (s) said: Mahdi (a) is 

from my lineage (my descendant); his name is same as mine and 

his agnomen is same as mine. He resembles me in appearance, 
behavior, habits and character. There would be occultation for 

him and amazing incidents in which nations would get deviated. 

Then he would reappear like a comet and fill up the earth with 
justice and equity like it would have been fraught with injustice 

and tyranny.
3
 

21) Huzaifa bin Yaman has narrated from the Holy Prophet 

(s) that he said: The Mahdi is my descendant. His face is like an 
illuminated moon, his complexion is Arabian, body Israelite. He 

would fill up the earth with justice and equity, like it would have 

been fraught with injustice and tyranny. All the creatures of the 
heavens and the earth and even the birds of the sky would be 

pleased with his Caliphate. He would rule for ten years.
4
 

                                                
1 Sunan Ibne Majah, Vol. 2, Pg. 629. 
2 Faraidus Simtain, Shafei. 
3 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 493. 
4 Al-Fusulul Muhimma, Pg. 276. 
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22) Ummul Momineen Umme Salma (r) said that the Holy 

Prophet (s) said: Mahdi would be from my progeny, from the 
descendants of Fatima.

1
 

23) The Holy Prophet (s) said: When Isa Ibne Maryam (a) 

descends to the earth, it would seem as if water is dripping from 

his hair. Hazrat Mahdi (a) would tell him: Please come forward 
and lead the people in prayers. Isa (a) would say: The prayer is 

established for you. Thus he [Isa (a)] would pray behind a 

person from my descendants.
2
 

24) Saeed bin Jubair narrates from Abdullah Ibne Abbas 

that he said: Messenger of Allah (s) said: My caliphs and 

successors, who would be the divine proofs on the creatures after 
me, would be twelve in number; the first of them being my 

brother and the last being my (grand) son. It was asked: O 

Messenger of Allah (s), who is your brother? ‘Ali Ibne Abi Talib 

(a),’ he replied. So it was asked: Who is your (grand) son? He 
replied: Mahdi (a), who would fill up the earth with justice and 

equity just as it would have been fraught with injustice and 

tyranny. By the one, who sent me with the truth, even if a single 
day remains for the tenure of the world, the Almighty Allah 

would prolong that day till my son, Mahdi reappears; then 

Prophet Isa Ibne Maryam (a), the spirit of Allah would descend 
and recite the ritual prayer behind him and God would illuminate 

the earth with the light of its Lord and his rule shall stretch from 

the east to the west.
3
 

25) The Holy Prophet (s) said: ‘There will be a dispute 
following the death of a Khalifa, and a man from Medina will go 

out, fleeing to Mecca. Some of the people of Mecca will come to 

him and will bring him out against his will, and they will pledge 
allegiance to him between the Rukn and the Maqaam. An army 

will be sent against him from Shaam, which will be swallowed 

up by the earth in Baidha, between Mecca and Medina. When 

                                                
1 Matalibus So-ool, Vol. 2, Pg. 80. 
2 Sawaiqul Mohriqa, Pg. 98. 
3 Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 693. 
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people see that, the devoted worshipers from Sham and the best 

people from Iraq will come to him and pledge allegiance to him. 
Then there will rise up a man from the Quraish whose maternal 

uncles are from Kalb, who will send an army against him and he 

will prevail over them. That (defeated army) will be the force of 

Kalb. The real loser will be the one who is not present when the 
wealth of Kalb is divided. He (the Mahdi) will divide the wealth 

and rule the people in accordance with the Sunnah of their 

Prophet. Islam will become established on earth and he will 
remain for seven years, then he will die and the Muslims will 

offer the funeral prayer for him.”
1
 

26) It is narrated from Tauban that the Messenger of Allah 
(s) said: When you see black standards approaching from 

Khorasan, you should come to it as it would have the Mahdi, the 

Caliph of God.
2
 

27) Abdullah bin Qabit said that Harith bin Abi Rabia and 
Abdullah bin Safwan came to see Ummul Momineen Hazrat 

Umme Salma (r) and I was accompanying them. They inquired 

from her about that army, which would be swallowed into the 
earth. And this was during the reign of Ibne Zubair. She said: 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: When a refuge-seeker seeks refuge 

in the House of Allah, an army would be sent against him. When 
it enters a plain ground, it would be made to sink. I said: Allah’s 

Messenger, what about him who would be made to accompany 

this army willy nilly? Thereupon he said: He would be made to 

sink along with them, but would be raised on Day of 
Resurrection on the basis of his intention.

3
 

In Sahih Muslim, it is narrated from Messenger of Allah (s) 

that he said: There would be in the last phase of the time, a 
caliph who would distribute wealth, but would not count.

4
 

                                                
1 Sahih Abu Dawood, Kitabul Mahdi, Vol. 4, Pg. 153. 
2 Mishkatul Masabih, Khatib Tabrizi, Part two, Pg. 133. 
3 Sahih Muslim, Vol. 18, Pg. 5, he has recorded it through various 

channels. 
4 Sahih Muslim, Vol. 18, Pg. 39 is recorded in various versions. 
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28) Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that Lady Fatima Zahra 

(s) came to her father when he was ailing; she said weeping: We 
are terrified of being destroyed after you. Messenger of Allah (s) 

said: O Fatima, when the Almighty Allah glanced at the folks of 

the earth, He chose your father and appointed him as the 

Prophet. When He glanced the second time He chose your 
husband from them and commanded me to give your hand in 

marriage to him and I did that. He is greater than all Muslims 

from the aspect of forbearance, he possesses the most knowledge 
and he was the first to embrace Islam. We Ahle Bayt (a) are 

bestowed seven such traits, which neither anyone was given 

from the formers nor would be given to anyone from the latter. 
Our Prophet is the best of all the prophets and that is your father; 

and our successors of the best of the successors, and he is your 

husband; and our martyr is the best of the martyrs and that is the 

uncle of your father; and from us is one having two wings by 
which he flies about in Paradise wherever he likes and that is 

Ja’far. And from us are the grandsons of this Ummah and they 

are your sons; and from among us is the Mahdi of the Ummah.
1
 

29) The Messenger of Allah (s) said: How that community 

can perish at whose beginning I am and at whose end is Isa (a) 

and in whose middle is the Mahdi?
2
 

30) Ali Ibne Ali al-Hilali narrates from his father that he 

said: I went to see Messenger of Allah (s) in his terminal illness. 

(I saw that) Fatima was seated at his head. He says: Fatima 

Zahra (s) cried till her wails arose. The Messenger of Allah (s) 
glanced at her and said: Why are you crying dear? Fatima 

replied, “I fear destruction after your passing away. His 

Eminence said: Dear, do you not know that Almighty God 
glanced at the earth once and selected your father from it and 

made him the messenger and sent him; then He again glanced at 

the earth and selected your husband and revealed to me that I 

should give hand in marriage to him. O Fatima, the Almighty 
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Allah has bestowed seven such merits to us, which were not 

given to anyone before us nor would be given to anyone else 
after us. I am the seal of the prophets and the most superior in 

the view of God, and dearest and most excellent of all the 

creatures; and I am your father. And my successor is the best of 

the successors and he is the dearest to the Almighty Allah, and 
he is your husband. And our martyr is the best of the martyrs and 

dearer in the view of God, and he is the uncle of your father and 

husband. And from us is one, who is having two emerald wings 
and he flies with the angels in Paradise and he is the cousin of 

your father and the brother of your husband. And from among us 

are the two grandsons of this Ummah and they are your sons: 
Hasan and Husain (a) and the two of them are the chiefs of the 

youths of Paradise. By the one, who sent me with truth, their 

parents are superior to them. 

O Fatima, by the one, who sent me with truth, from these 
two only would descend the Mahdi of this Ummah. When 

corruption and lawlessness would spread in the earth, and 

mischief appears, the paths would be cut off, and some people 
would attack some others; neither the elders would have mercy 

for the young nor the young would have respect for elders, so the 

Almighty Allah would at that time send from the progeny of 
these two (Hasan and Husain), one, who would conquer the forts 

of misguidance, like I had strengthened it in the beginning. He 

would fill up the earth with justice like it would have been 

fraught with injustice. 

O Fatima, do not be aggrieved, and do not cry; because the 

Almighty Allah is very kind upon you due to the rank that is 

present for you in my heart; and Almighty Allah bestowed such 
a husband to you, who is the most excellent in Ahle Bayt (a) 

from the aspect of lineage and the most superior from the aspect 

of position; he is extremely kind and he distributes equitably; he 

issues the best judgments. I beseeched Almighty to make you the 
first person from Ahle Bayt (a) to join me.

1
 

                                                
1 Majmauz Zawaid, Haithami, Vol. 9, Pg. 165. 
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Chapter Three: Sahaba that have 

reported traditions of Prophet regarding 

Imam Mahdi (a) 

Whoever sifts through of books and collections of traditions 

would be able to see the name of Imam Mahdi (a) prominently 

in the beginning as well as the end. A large number of 
companions have narrated traditions from the Messenger of 

Allah (s). 

Before you is a table containing the names of fifty 

companions, who have narrated traditions from the Prophet 
regarding Imam Mahdi (a) and before the name of each 

companion, we have limited ourselves to only mention the 

source, which has reported the tradition of Imam Mahdi (a) 
through the reference of this companion. If we intended to 

compile all the traditional reports of every companion about 

Imam Mahdi (a) we would require a large encyclopedia of 
Ahadith. Yes, we have mentioned some traditions that are 

recorded through the channels of Abu Saeed Khudri, companion 

of the Prophet, so that it might become clear for you how 

companions of Prophet narrated traditions in such large numbers 
about Imam Mahdi (a). And in their view, it is from such 

confirmed facts, regarding which there was no dispute between 

two reporters and nothing contradicting it is narrated from any 
companion or ‘companion of companions’ (Tabiin). Now, we 

are quoting those traditions that are recorded through the 

channels of Abu Saeed Khudri, companion of the Prophet and 

after that we would narrate traditional reports quoted by other 
companions. 
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1- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri that 

he said: I heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say: There would be 
twelve Imams after me of which nine would be from the loins of 

Imam Husain (a) and the Mahdi would be from them.
1
 

2- Abu Nazra has narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that he 

said: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: The Mahdi is (descended) 
from me; he has a high forehead and a prominent nose. He 

would fill up the world with fairness and justice as it was filled 

with wrongdoing and injustice, and he will rule for seven years.
2
 

3- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri that 

he said: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: I give you glad tidings 

of the Mahdi, who would appear in my Ummah at the time of 
dispute between people and when earthquakes would occur; he 

would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it would have 

been filled with injustice and oppression. Folks of the earth and 

the heavens would be pleased with him. He would distribute 
wealth with ‘sahah’. A person asked: What is ‘sahah’? He 

replied: To distribute equitably. And he said: Almighty Allah 

would make the Ummah of Muhammad needless (wealthy).
3
 

4- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that the Messenger of 

Allah (s) said: Mahdi would be from us, Ahle Bayt (a); he would 

have a prominent nose; he would fill up the earth with justice 
and equity like it would have been filled with injustice and 

oppression.
4
 

5- Abu Nazra narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri that: The 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: After me there would come a 
Caliph, who would distribute uncountable wealth and would not 

calculate it.
5
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6- Amash has narrated from Atiyya and he has narrated 

from Abu Saeed Khudri that: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: A 
person would arrive at the end of time and the time of the 

appearance of mischief; whose name would be Mahdi, and 

whose bestowals would be in excess.
1
 

7- Abu Saeed Khudri says that Lady Fatima Zahra (s) 
visited her respected father when he was in his terminal illness. 

When she looked at him she burst into tears and said: O father, I 

fear destruction after your passing away. The Messenger of 
Allah (s) said: O Fatima, Almighty Allah glanced at the folks of 

the earth, He chose your father and appointed him as the 

Prophet. When He glanced the second time He chose your 
husband and commanded me to give your hand in marriage to 

him and I did that. He is greater than all Muslims from the 

aspect of forbearance; he possesses the most knowledge and was 

the first to embrace Islam. We, Ahle Bayt (a) are bestowed seven 
such traits, which neither anyone was given from the formers nor 

would be given to anyone from the latter. 

Our Prophet is the best of all the prophets and that is your 
father; and our successors are the best of successors, and he is 

your husband; and our martyr is the best of the martyrs and that 

is the uncle of your father; and from us is one having two wings 
by which he flies about in Paradise wherever he likes and that is 

Ja’far. And from us are the grandsons of this Ummah and they 

are your sons; and from among us is the Mahdi of the Ummah.
2
 

It is narrated from Habr bin Nawf that he said to Abu Saeed 
Khudri: By God, each coming year is worse than the preceding 

year and every ruler and monarch is worse than his predecessor. 

Abu Saeed Khudri said: I heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say 
what you mentioned, but I also heard the Messenger of Allah (s) 

say that this matter would continue in the same manner till 

mischief and corruption appear, which would take the whole 

earth in its ambit and no one would be able to utter the name of 
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God. After that Almighty Allah would send a person from me 

and my progeny, who would fill up the earth with justice and 
equity like it would have been filled with injustice and 

oppression; and the earth would expose its treasures; he would 

distribute excess of wealth to everyone and not even count it; at 

that time Islam would become absolutely dominant.
1
 

8- Juwain Abdi has narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that he 

said: I heard Messenger of Allah (s) say from the pulpit: Mahdi 

would be from my Ahle Bayt (a); he would reappear in the last 
period of time; the sky would drop rain for him and the earth 

would produce crop for him; he would fill up the earth with 

justice and equity like people would have made it fraught with 
injustice and oppression.

2
 

9- Abu Siddiq an-Naji has narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri 

that he said: the Messenger of Allah (s) said: Glad tidings of the 

Mahdi, who would come in the last period of time at the time of 
hardship and earthquake. Almighty Allah would expand the 

earth for him with justice and equity.
3
 

10- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that he said: The name of Mahdi is Muhammad.

4
 

11- It is narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that he said: The 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: A person from my Ahle Bayt (a) 
would reappear and would act on my practice (Sunnah). 

Almighty Allah would send down bountifulness for him from 

the heavens and the earth would expose its blessings for him. 

Through him would Almighty Allah fill up the earth with justice 
and equity like it would have been fraught with injustice and 

oppression. He would rule on this Ummah for seven years. He 

would arrive at the Baitul Muqaddas.
5
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12- It is narrated from Abu Harun Abdi that he said: I came 

to Abu Saeed Khudri and asked: Did you participate in the Battle 
of Badr. He replied: Yes. So I asked him to narrate something he 

heard from the Messenger of Allah (s) regarding the excellence 

and precedence of Hazrat Ali. Abu Saeed Khudri said: Yes, I 

would tell you. When the Messenger of Allah (s) became weak 
due to illness, Lady Fatima Zahra (s) came to see him when I 

was seated to the right side of the Messenger of Allah (s). When 

she saw the weakness of the Prophet she burst out crying and 
tears flowed on her cheeks. The Messenger of Allah (s) said: O 

Fatima, why are you crying? Do you not know that the Almighty 

Allah glanced at the earth and chose your father and appointed 
him as a prophet; till he (s) said: The Mahdi of this Ummah 

would be from us behind whom Prophet Isa (a) would pray the 

Namaz. Then he (s) tapped the shoulders of Imam Husain (a) 

and said: The Mahdi of this Ummah would be through his 
generations.

1
 

13- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that he said: A person would rise up in my Ummah 
from my Ahle Bayt (a). He would have a prominent nose and a 

broad forehead. He would promote justice in the earth like it 

would have been fraught with injustice. The duration of his rule 
shall be seven years.

2
 

14- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri 

that: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: Judgment Day would not 

arrive till the earth is filled with injustice and oppression. After 
that a person would appear from my progeny; or he said: from 

my Ahle Bayt (a), who would fill up the earth with justice and 

equity like it would have been filled with injustice and 
aggression.

3
 

15- Abu Saeed Khudri narrates from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that His Eminence said: A person would come and say: 
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O Mahdi, give me something. The Mahdi would give so much 

that he would not be able to lift the burden.
1
 

16- It is narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that he said: The 

Messenger of Allah (s) said: There would be mischief after me. 

No escape is possible from them. There would be flight and 

battle in that mischief. After that a mischief would occur, more 
severe than that. When they would be about to end they would 

intensify again; till they enter every house among the Arabs and 

reach to every Muslim till a person from my progeny would 
appear.

2
 

17- Abu Saeed Khudri narrates from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that he said: From us is one, behind whom Prophet Isa 
(a) would pray.

3
 

18- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri 

that he said: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: In the last period 

of my Ummah would the Mahdi reappear. The Almighty Allah 
would provide copious rain and the earth would sprout its 

vegetation. He would distribute wealth equitably. There would 

be quadrupeds in excess and there would be greatness of the 
Ummah. He would live for seven or eight years.

4
 

19- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri 

that: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: There would be the Mahdi 
in my Ummah. If he remains for the least period of time, he 

would be there for seven years; otherwise he would stay for nine 

years. During his tenure, my Ummah would get such blessings 

as they would not have received before. The earth would 
disgorge its treasures and would not retain anything. The piles of 

food grains during that period would be like piles of sand. A 

person would rise up and say: Take.
5
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20- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that the Messenger of 

Allah (s) said: My Ummah would take refuge in him (Mahdi) 
like honeybees take refuge with the queen bee. He would fill up 

the earth with justice and equity like it would have been fraught 

with injustice; till the people return to their previous conditions. 

Neither any sleeping one would be awakened nor the blood of 
any innocent be shed.

1
 

21- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that the Messenger of 

Allah (s) said: The Mahdi would take up the control of the 
affairs of the people (he would rule); people of Kufa would be 

more fortunate for seven or ten years. 

22- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that he heard the 
Messenger of Allah (s) say: Members of my Ahle Bayt are 

security for the folks of the earth just as stars are means of 

security for the folks of the heavens. It was asked: O Messenger 

of Allah (s), would the Imams after you be from your Ahle 
Bayt? He replied: Without any doubt, there would be twelve 

Imams after me; nine of them would be from the loins of Husain 

(a). All of them would be trustworthy and infallible and only 
from among us would be the Mahdi of this Ummah. Know that 

my Ahle Bayt and my progeny are from my flesh and blood. 

What is wrong with the people that they cause me distress 
regarding them? My intercession for them shall not reach till 

God.
2
 

23- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated that the Messenger of 

Allah (s) said: During the last period of time a severe calamity 
would befall my Ummah from the side of their rulers. So severe 

that no one would have heard about any calamity more severe 

than that. Till the wideness of the earth would shrink and the 
world would be filled with injustice and oppression. The 

believer would not find any refuge from oppression. So the 

Almighty Allah would raise a person from my progeny, who 

would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it would have 
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been fraught with injustice and oppression. The inhabitants of 

the heavens and the earth would be satisfied with him. The earth 
would not treasure even a single food grain, but that it would 

expose it and the sky would send down every drop of rain. He 

would remain among them for seven, eight or nine years. 

Whatever good turns the Almighty Allah did to everyone, living 
people would wish the same for those who have died.

1
 

24- Atiyya Aufi has narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that 

he said that he heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say: The Imams 
after me would be twelve; nine from the loins of Husain. The 

ninth of them would be the Qaim. Glad tidings be for those 

having affection for them.
2
 

25- It is narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that: I heard the 

Messenger of Allah (s) say to Imam Husain (a): O Husain, you 

are an Imam, son of Imam, brother of Imam and nine Imams 

would come through your progeny all of whom would be 
righteous and ninth of them would be the Qaim. It was asked: O 

Messenger of Allah (s), what would be the number of Imams 

after you? His Eminence replied: They are twelve from which 
nine would be descendants of Husain. 

26- It is narrated from Abu Saeed Khudri that he said: We 

were fearful of the creation of new dogmas after the Prophet so 
we asked the Prophet regarding that. He said: The Mahdi would 

be from my Ummah, who would reappear and after that would 

live for five, seven or nine years. Abu Saeed Khudri said: We 

asked the Messenger of Allah (s): What else would happen? He 
replied: A man would come and say: O Mahdi, please give me 

charity, please give me charity. So the Mahdi would give so 

much money that he would not be able to lift it.
3
 

27- Abu Siddiq an-Naji narrates from Abu Saeed Khudri 

that he said: The Messenger of Allah (s) said: I give you glad 

tidings of the Mahdi, who would rise up from my Ummah at the 

                                                
1 Kifayatul Athar. 
2 Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 82. 
3 Sahih Tirmidhi, Vol. 2, Pg. 46. 
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time of dispute among people and occurrence of earthquakes. He 

would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it would have 
been fraught with injustice and oppression. The folks of the 

heavens and the earth would be satisfied with him. He would 

distribute wealth equitably (Sahah). Someone asked the Holy 

Prophet (s): What is Sahah? He replied: To distribute equitably. 
And he said: Almighty Allah would enrich the hearts of the 

Muhammadan Ummah with the wealth of needlessness and so 

wide would his (Mahdi’s) justice be that he would order the 
caller to announce that if anyone needs anything he may ask. 

From all the people only one would arise and the Imam 

would tell him to contact Saddan (the treasurer) and tell him that 
the Mahdi has commanded him to issue funds to him. The 

treasurer would tell him: Take all you want, lift it. When he 

takes the money and puts it in his bag, he would regret his 

excessive greed. Imam (a) said: He would try to return the 
money, but it would not be taken back. He would say: I was the 

most valiant person from the Muslim Ummah, but such is their 

generosity that I am helpless before it. He would be told: We 
don’t take back what we have given. This would continue for 

seven, eight or nine years. After that there would not pleasure in 

staying alive (there is no good in life).
1
 

28- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that he said: There would be a Caliph in the last period 

of time, who would distribute wealth without counting.
2
 

29- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that he said: The Judgment Day would not arrive until 

the earth is full of injustice, oppression and enmity. After that 

would arise from my Ahle Bayt one, who would fill it up with 
justice and equity, like it would have been fraught with tyranny 

and oppression.
3
 

                                                
1 Musnad Ahmad, Vol. 3, Pg. 37. 
2 Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz Zaman, Pg. 84. 
3 Al-Mustadrak Alas Sahihain, Vol. 4, Pg. 557. 
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30- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that he said: There would be twelve Caliphs after me. 
Nine of them would be from the descendants of Husain and the 

ninth of them would be the Qaim. Glad tidings be to their fans 

and woe be unto their foes.
1
 

31- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that he said: The Judgment Day would not arrive until 

the earth is not filled with injustice, oppression and enmity. 

After that would appear from my Ahle Bayt (a), one, who would 
fill it up with justice and equity, like it were fraught with 

injustice and oppression.
2
 

32- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that: There would be twelve Imams after me; nine from 

the loins of Husain (a) and the ninth of them would be the 

Qaim.
3
 

33- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that: Indeed, the earth would be filled with injustice 

and oppression. After that a person from my Ahle Bayt (a) 

would appear, who would fill it up with justice and equity like it 
would have been fraught with injustice and oppression.

4
 

34- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that he described the calamities that would befall his 
Ummah till there would be no refuge for them. Almighty Allah 

would then send a person from my Ahle Bayt (a) and through 

him would fill up the earth with justice and equity like it would 

be fraught with injustice and tyranny. The creatures of the 
heavens and the earth would be satisfied with him. The sky 

would send every drop of rain and the earth would expose all its 

vegetation; so much so that the living ones would wish the same 
for their deceased ones. He would live for seven or eight years.

5
 

                                                
1 Kifayatul Athar. 
2 Al-Mustadrak Alas Sahihain, Hakim, Vol. 4, Pg. 557. 
3 Kifayatul Athar. 
4 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 431. 
5 Al-Jamiul Usul, Vol. 5, Pg. 363. 
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35- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that among his Caliphs would be one, who would 
distribute wealth generously and without calculating it.

1
 

36- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that: The Mahdi would be an individual from us, Ahle 

Bayt (a). He would have a prominent nose. He would fill up the 
earth with justice and equity like it would have been fraught with 

injustice and tyranny.
2
 

37- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 
Allah (s) that: The Mahdi would stay in the Ummah for seven or 

nine years. During that period my Ummah would be so much 

enriched with bounties that no one would have heard about such 
a blessing. The earth would bring out its treasures and not keep it 

stored any more. Wealth during that time would be present in 

excess. A man would approach and say: O Mahdi, give me 

(money). Mahdi would say: Take.
3
 

38- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that: I give you glad tidings of the Mahdi. He would 

rise up at the time of conflict among people and during times of 
earthquakes. He would fill up the earth with justice and equity 

like it would have been fraught with injustice and tyranny. Folks 

of the heavens and the earth would be pleased with him. He 
would distribute wealth equitably.

4
 

39- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that: When the earth would be full of injustice and 

oppression a person from my progeny would appear, who would 
rule the earth for seven or nine years and fill up the earth with 

justice and equity.
5
 

                                                
1 Kashful Ghumma, Vol. 3, Pg. 260. 
2 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 434. 
3 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 48; Faraidus Simtain. 
4 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 488. 
5 Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 187. 
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40- Abu Saeed Khudri has narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) that: The Judgment Day would not arrive till a person 
from my Ahle Bayt (a) does not become its master. He would 

have a broad forehead and a prominent nose. He would fill up 

the earth with justice like it would have been fraught with 

tyranny. And he would remain for seven years.
1
 

                                                
1 Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 187. 
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Chapter Four: Names of companions and 

books of reference 

We presented more than forty traditions to you, which are 
reported by Abu Saeed Khudri, a prominent companion of the 

Messenger of Allah (s). 

Now, we shall present the names of fifty companions, who 
have narrated traditions regarding Imam Mahdi (a). 

 

S.No. Name of Sahabi Book 

1 Abu Amama Bahili Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, Pg. 95. 

2 Abu Ayyub Ansari Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 521, 

Najaf Ashraf. 

3 Abul Jahaf Al-Ghaibah, Shaykh Tusi, Pg. 
111, Najaf Ashraf. 

4 Abu Zar Ghiffari Kifayatul Athar 

5 Abu Saeed Khudri In this book 431 traditions are 

mentioned with reference of the 
books. 

6 Abu Salma Al-Ghaibah, Shaykh Tusi, Pg. 96. 

7 Abu Laila Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 528. 

8 Abu Huraira Sahih Bukhari, Vol. 2, Pg. 178. 

9 Umme Salma Musnad Abu Dawood, Vol. 4, Pg. 
151. 
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S.No. Name of Sahabi Book 

10 Anas bin Malik Sunan al-Mustafa, Ibne Majah, 

Vol. 2, Pg. 519. 

11 Tamim Darimi Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 590. 

From Arais Thalabi 

12 Thauban Ibne Majah, Vol. 2, Pg. 519. 

13 Jabir Ibne Abdullah 
Ansari 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 536. 

14 Jarud bin Mundhir 

Abdi 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 112. 

15 Huzaifa bin Usaid Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 50. 

16 Huzaifa bin Yaman Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 588. 

17 Abu Qatada Harth 

bin Rabi 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 50. 

18 Imam Hasan (a) Kifayatul Athar 

19 Imam Husain (a) Kashful Ghumma, Vol. 3, Pg. 

301. 

20 Zar bin Abdullah Kashful Ghumma, Vol. 3, Pg. 

261. 

21 Zurarah bin 

Abdullah 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 200. 

22 Zaid bin Arqam Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 48. 

23 Zaid bin Thabit Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 203. 

24 Saad bin Malik Kifayatul Athar 

25 Salman Farsi Maqtal al-Husain, Khwarizmi, 

Vol. 1, Pg. 146. 
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S.No. Name of Sahabi Book 

26 Talha bin 

Ubaidullah 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 451; 

from Al-Burhan fee Alaamati 

Aakhiruz Zaman. 

27 Ummul Momineen 

Ayesha binte Abu 
Bakr 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 520. 

28 Abdullah bin Abdul 

Muttalib 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 704. 

29 Abdur Rahman bin 
Samura 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 707. 

30 Abdur Rahman bin 

Auf 

Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 96, Pg. 46. 

31 Abdullah bin Abi 
Aufi 

Ghaibat Nomani, Pg. 46. 

32 Abdullah bin Ja’far 

Tayyar 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 116; 

from Biharul Anwar. 

33 Abdullah bin Harth 
bin Haza Zubaidi 

Sunan al-Mustafa, from Ibne 

Majah, Vol. 2, Pg. 519. 

34 Abdullah bin Abbas Al-Fusul al-Muhimma, Pg. 277. 

35 Abdullah bin Umar Al-Fusul al-Muhimma, Pg. 277. 

36 Abdullah bin Umar 
and Ibne Aas 

Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 92. 

37 Abdullah bin Masud Al-Fusul al-Muhimma, Pg. 279. 

38 Uthman bin Affan Kifayatul Athar 

39 Al-Alaa Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 85. 

40 Al-Qama bin 

Abdullah 

Al-Fusul al-Muhimma, Pg. 279. 
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S.No. Name of Sahabi Book 

41 Imam Ali Ibne Abi 

Talib (a) 

Musnad Abu Dawood, Vol. 4, Pg. 

151. 

42 Ali al-Hilali Majmauz Zawaid, Haithami, Vol. 

9, Pg. 165. 

43 Ammar bin Yasir Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 50. 

44 Imran bin Husain Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 205. 

45 Umar bin Khattab Muntakhabul Athar 

46 Lady Fatima Zahra 

(s) 

Kifayatul Athar 

47 Qatadah Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 51. 

48 Qurra al-Mazani Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 220. 

49 Kaab Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 137. 

50 Maaz bin Jabal Al-Mahdi, Sadr, Pg. 191. 
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Chapter Five: Reports of Prophet 

regarding Imam Mahdi (a) narrated 

through companions of companions 

(Tabi-in) 

Tens of companions have heard from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) traditions regarding Imam Mahdi (a) and hundreds of 
Tabi-in have narrated those traditions from the very companions. 

We mention below names of those fifty Tabi-in, who have 

narrated traditions of the Messenger of Allah (s) regarding Imam 
Mahdi (a). For the sake of brevity, we shall mention the name of 

each Tabi-i with only a single source: 

S.No. Name of Tabi-i Book 

1 Ibrahim bin Al-
Qama 

Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 52. 

2 Ibrahim bin 

Muhammad 

Hanafiyya 

Ibne Majah, 2/519. 

3 Abu Asma Rahbi Sunan Ibne Majah, 2/519. 

4 Abu Salma bin 

Abdur Rahman bin 

Auf 

Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 96. 

5 Abu Siddiq Naji Ibne Majah, 2/518. 

6 Abu Amr al-Muqri Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 449. 

7 Abu Nazra Musnad Abu Dawood, 4/152. 
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S.No. Name of Tabi-i Book 

8 Abu Harun Abdi Al-Ghaibah, Shaykh Tusi, 116, 

Najaf. 

9 Ishaq bin Abdullah 

bin Abi Talha 

Ibne Majah, 2/519. 

10 Asbagh bin Nubatah Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 693. 

11 Ayaz bin Salma bin 
Akwa 

Kifayatul Athar 

12 Thabit bin Dinar Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 592, 

Najaf. 

13 Thabit bin Dinar Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 99. 

14 Jabir bin Yazid Jofi Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 593. 

15 Harith bin Saeed bin 

Qays 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 118, 

from Manaqib. 

16 Hanash bin 

Motamir 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 46. 

17 Zazan Dalail al-Imamah 

18 Zar bin Hubaish Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 90. 

19 Zuhri Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 68. 

20 Saib Thaqafi Kifayatul Athar 

21 Salim bin Abdullah 
bin Umar 

Ghaibat Nomani, Pg. 45. 

22 Saeed bin Jubair Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 292. 

23 Saeed bin 

Musayyab 

Musnad Abu Dawood, 4/191. 
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S.No. Name of Tabi-i Book 

24 Salama Maqtal al-Husain, Khwarizmi, 

1/96. 

25 Sulaym Ibne Qays 

Hilali 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 534. 

26 Sulaiman bin Abi 

Habib 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 293. 

27 Shahr bin Haushab Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 96, from 

Nafs ar-Rahman. 

28 Tawus Yamani Kifayatul Athar 

29 Abaya bin Rabi Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 521. 

30 Abdur Rahman bin 

Abi Laila 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 521. 

31 Atiyya Aufi Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 85. 

32 Ali bin al-Husain 

(a) 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 537. 

33 Ali bin Abdullah 

bin Abbas 

Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 88. 

34 Ali bin Ali Hilali Majma az-Zawaid, Haithami, 

9/165. 

35 Ammara bin Juwain 

Abdi 

Al-Ghaibah, Shaykh Tusi, 111. 

36 Abu Zara Amr bin 

Jabir Hadhrami 

Sunan Mustafa, from Ibne Majah, 

2/519. 

37 Amr bin Uthman 

bin Affan 

Kifayatul Athar 

38 Isa bin Abdullah bin 

Malik 

Ash-Shia war Rajaa, 1/46. 
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S.No. Name of Tabi-i Book 

39 Kathir bin Murra Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman, 91. 

40 Mujahid Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 529. 

41 Muhammad al-

Baqir (a) 

Yanabiul Mawaddha, Pg. 537. 

42 Muhammad bin 
Jarud Abdi 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 708. 

43 Muhammad bin 

Hanafiyya 

Ibne Majah, 2/219. 

44 Muhammad Ibne 
Mundhir 

Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 292. 

45 Mahmud bin Lubaid Kifayatul Athar 

46 Mutraf bin 

Abdullah 

Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 50. 

47 Moalla bin Ziyad Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman. 

48 Makhul Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman. 

49 Nafe, Maula Abu 

Qatada 

Sahih Bukhari, 2/178. 

50 Wahab bin 

Munabbah 

Al-Bayan fee Akhbaar Sahibuz 

Zaman. 
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Chapter Six: Ahle Sunnat books 

containing detailed reports about Imam 

Mahdi (a) 

Traditions of the Messenger of Allah (s) are full of the 

mention of Imam Mahdi (a), his occultation, signs of his 

reappearance, his rule and power, and the tenure of his rule. That 
is why we see that the collections of traditions, books of 

prophetic biography (Seerah) and books comprising of life 

accounts, all of them contain the mention of Imam Mahdi (a) 

and majority of the scholars have reserved complete sections in 
their respective books for the account of Imam Mahdi (a) and 

they have compiled all the traditions that are regarding the 

Imam. 

We mention below some of those books: 

S.No. Book Author 

1 Al-Aaimma al-Ithna 

Ashar 

Shamsuddin Muhammad bin 

Tulun 

2 Al-Idha Lima Kana 

wa Yakun Baina 

Yadi as-Saa-a 

Abul Tayyib bin Ahmad Bukhari 

3 Al-Ishaa Al-Barzanji 

4 Akhbarud Daul Al-Qirmani 

5 Isaafur Raghibeen As-Sabyaan 

6 At-Taajul Jami Lil 

Usul 

Mansur Ali Nasif 
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S.No. Book Author 

7 Tadkiratul 

Khwaasul Ummah 

Sibte Ibne Jauzi 

8 Tawareekh 

Mawaaleedul 

Aaimma 

Ibne Khashshaab 

9 Hujajul Karaama 

fee Aathaarul 

Qiyaama 

Abul Tayyib bin Ahmad Bukhari 

10 Jawahirul Iqdain Samhoodi Shafei 

11 Kharida Ajaaeb Ibnul Wurdi 

12 Ad-Durr al-

Munazzim 

Muhammad bin Talha Shafei 

13 Rauzatul Ahbaab Sayyid Jamaluddin 

14 Ar-Riyazuz Zaahira Abdullah Mateeri 

15 Simtun Nujoom 

Awaali 

Abdul Malik Asaami 

16 Shawahid 

Nujbuwwah 

Al-Jami 

17 Ghayatul Maamool Mansur Ali Nasif 

18 Al-Fatadi al-

Haditha 

Ibne Hajar 

19 Al-Futoohaat al-

Makkiya 

Muhiuddin Ibne Arabi 

20 Faraidus Simtain Al-Hamawaini ash-Shafei 

21 Al-Fareeda al-

Jauhariya fil 

Aaimmatul Ithna 

Ashariya 

Abul Siyaada Abdullah bin 

Ibrahim 
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S.No. Book Author 

22 Faslul Khitab Muhammad bin Muhammad al-

Bukhari 

23 Al-Fusool al-

Muhimma 

Ali bin Sabbagh Maliki 

24 Al-Muhakima fee 

Tareekh Aale 

Muhammad 

Qadi Buhlol Bahjat 

25 Miraatul Asraar Abdur Rahman 

26 Risala fee 

Manaqibul Aaimma 

Abdul Haqq Dehlavi 

27 Mashariq al-

Anwaar 

Hasan Adawi 

28 Mataalibus Soo-ol Muhammad bin Talha Shafei 

29 Meraaj al-Wusul Shamsuddin Zarandi 

30 Nurul Absaar Shablanji 

31 Yanabiul 

Mawaddah 

Al-Qunduzi al-Hanafi 

32 Al-Yuwaqeet al-

Jawahir 

Ash-Sherani 
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Chapter Seven: Books of Ahle Sunnat 

that mention Imam Mahdi (a) 

Most books of Ahle Sunnat mention Imam Mahdi (a). In 
every book the mention of his ancestors is regarded necessary 

and following is a brief account of collections of traditions in 

which are recorded traditions of the Messenger of Allah (s) 
regarding Imam Mahdi (a). 

All books of exegesis present interpretation of those 

Quranic verses, which are regarding the reappearance of Imam 

Mahdi (a). Since it is not possible for us to even list all the 
concerned books, we are content only to present the following: 

S.No. Book Author Pg. 

1 Ibtalul Batil Ibne Ruzbahan under the 

point of the Awaited Imam 

p. 11 

2 Al-Ittehaaf bi 

Hubbil 

Ashraaf 

Shubrawi p. 68 

3 Al-Arbaeen 

Hadith 

Ibne Abi Fawaris; refer 
Muntakhabul Athar. 

p. 332 

4 Al-Istiab, 

Numairi 

Ibne Abde Barr Vol. 

1, p. 
85 

5 Al-Isabah Al-Asqalani Vol. 

7, p. 

30 
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S.No. Book Author Pg. 

6 Al-Elaam Az-Zarkali Vol. 

6, p. 
310 

7 Al-Anwaarul 

Qudsiya 

Ash-Sherani, See Yanabiul 

Mawaddah 

p. 470 

8 Irshaad as-

Saari 

Al-Qastalani Vol. 
5, p. 

419 

9 Usud al-

Ghaaba 

Ibne Athir Vol. 
1, p. 

260 

10 Adhaabul 

Mawaarid 

Al-Yamaani, see Jama al-

Fawaid 

Vol. 

2, p. 
733 

11 Anwaarut 

Tanzeel 

Al-Baidhawi Vol. 

4, p. 

132 

12 Al-Baraaheen 

as-Sabatiya 

As-Sabati, see Kashful Astaar p.53 

13 Bahjatul 

Nufoos 

Ash-Sherani, see Mashariqul 

Anwaar 

p. 115 

14 Taaj al-Uroos Al-Wasti V. 10, 

p. 408 

15 At-Tareekh Al-Bukhari, see Sunan Ibne 

Majah 

V. 2, 

p. 519 

16 At-Tareekh al-

Kabeer 

Ibne Asakir V. 2, 

p. 62 

17 Tareekh 

Baghdad 

Al-Khateeb Baghdadi V. 4, 
p. 388 
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S.No. Book Author Pg. 

18 At- Tareekh Dhahabi, see Al-Imam al-

Muntazar 

p. 11 

19 Taweel 

Mukhtaliful 

Hadith 

Ibne Qutaibah p. 236 

20 Idhaal 

Taafatul 

Maqaal 

Dehlavi, see Al-Imam ath-

Thani Ashar 
p. 29 

21 Tarikh al-

Khamis 

Dayar Bakri V. 2, 
P. 382 

22 At-Tadhkira Al-Qurtubi, see Ilzaamun 

Nasib 

Vol. 

4, P. 

305 

23 Tafsir Quran 

al-Kareem 

Thalabi, see Kashful Astaar p. 146 

24 Tatimmatul 

Mukhtasar 

Ibnul Wurdi Vol. 

2, p. 
232 

25 Talkhis al-

Mustadrak 

Dhahabi Vol. 

4, p. 

464 

26 Taisar al-

Wusul 

Shaibani Vol. 

4, p. 

18. 

27 Thimar al-

Quloob 

Thalabi, see Al-Imam al-

Muntazar 
p. 10 

28 Al-Jamiul 

Ahkaamul 

Quran 

Qurtubi V. 16, 

p. 106 
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S.No. Book Author Pg. 

29 Al-Jamius 

Sagheer 

As-Suyuti V. 2, 

p. 131 

30 Al-Jafr Al-Bistami, see Lawamiul 

Uqool 

V. 3, 

p. 696 

31 Al-Jama 

Bainas Sihah 

Sitta 

Al-Abdari, see Al-Musleh al-

Muntazar 

p. 109 

32 Al-Jama 

Bainas 

Sahihain 

see Li-Musleh al-Muntazar p. 39 

33 Jauharul 

Kalaam 

Al-Baghdadi 157 

34 Majmaul 

Fawaid 

Muhammad bin Muhammad 2/733 

35 Al-Hashiya 

Alaa Sharh al-

Aqaid 

An-Nafassiya al-Asfaraini p. 296 

36 Al-Hashiya 

Alaa Sahih 

Ibne Majah 

As-Sandi V. 2, 

p. 519 

37 Al-Husain Ali Jalaal V. 2, 
p. 207 

38 Hilyatul 

Awliya 

Al-Isfahani V. 3, 

p. 184 

39 Dairatul Marif Wajadi V. 10, 
p. 477 

40 Ad-Durr al-

Manthur 

As-Suyuti V. 6, 

p. 56 
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S.No. Book Author Pg. 

41 Durratul 

Marif 

Al-Bistami, see Yanabiul 

Mawaddah 

p. 401 

42 Durratul 

Asdaf 

See Jauharul Kalaam p. 160 

43 Zakhairul 

Uqbah 

Tabari p. 15 

44 Ar-Riayatul 

Ahlul Rawaya 

Al-Farani, see Li-Musleh al-

Muntazar 

p. 39 

45 Ruhul Bayaan Haqqi V. 8, 

p. 385 

46 Ruhul Maani Al-Alusi V. 25, 

p. 96 

47 Rauzatul 

Manaazir 

Al-Hanafi, Gloss on Ibne 

Athir 

V. 11, 

p. 180 

48 Rauzatus Safa Khawind, see Muntakhabul 

Athar 

p. 337 

49 Ar-Riyazuz 

Zaahira 

Ash-Shafei, see Muntakhabul 

Athar 

p. 336 

50 Riyazus 

Saaliheen 

An-Noori p. 464 

51 As-Siraaj al-

Muneer 

Al-Azeezi V. 3, 
p. 221 

52 Simtun 

Nujoom al-

Awaali 

Al-Asaami V. 4, 

p. 138 

53 Ar-Riyaazun 

Nazara 

Mohib Tabari V. 2, 

p. 237 

54 Az-Zawaid See Sunan Ibne Majah V. 2, 

p. 519 
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55 Sabaik az-

Zahab 

As-Suwaidi p. 78 

56 As-Sunan al-

Kubra 

Al-Baihaqi V. 9, 

p. 180 

57 Seeratul 

Imamul Aashir 

Al-Badri p. 122 

58 Seeratul 

Halabiya 

Al-Halabi V. 1, 

p. 226 

59 Sharh ad-

Daira 

As-Safadi, see Al-Burhan 

feema fee Saahibuz Zamaan 

p. 80 

60 Sharh Diwan 

Amirul 

Momineen (a) 

Al-Mabdi, see Muntakhabul 

Athar 

p. 332 

61 Sharh Sahih 

Tirmidhi 

Ibne Arabi V. 9, 
p. 77 

62 Shazaratuz 

Zahab 

Al-Hanbali V. 2, 

p. 141 

63 Sharh as-Sayr Al-Sahli, see Al-Isha-a p. 170 

64 Sharh 

Sharqawi 

See Mashariqul Anwaar p. 115 

65 Sharh Sahih 

Tirmidhi 

Ibne Arabi V. 9, 
p. 78 

66 Sharh Nahj Ibne Abil Hadid V. 2, 

p. 436 

67 Shabul 

Eimaan 

Baihaqi 

See Kashful Astaar p. 63 

68 Ash-Shafa See Yanabiul Mawaddah p. 439 
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69 Sahah al-

Akhbaar 

Ar-Rufai, see Muntakhabul 

Athar 

p. 337 

70 As-Sahih Ibne Habban, see As-Sawaiq 

al-Mohriqa 

p. 163 

71 As-Sawaiq al-

Mohriqa 

Ibne Hajar p. 163 

72 At-Tabaqaat 

al-Kubra 

Ibne Saad, see Al-Khamsa 

minas Sihah Sitta 

V. 3, 

p. 340 

73 Al-Abqari al-

Hasaan 

See Muntakhabul Athar p. 341 

74 Al-Araais Thalabi, see Ghayatul 

Maraam 

p. 704 

75 Al-Aqaid An-Nasafi, see Seeratul 

Imamul Aashir 

p.124 

76 Unqa al-

Maghrib 

Ibne Arabi, see Yanabiul 

Mawaddah 

p. 467 

77 Gharaib al-

Quran 

Nishapuri, Gloss on Tafsir 

Tabari 

p. 133 

78 Gharibul 

Hadith 

Ibne Qutaiba, see Li Muslah 

al-Muntazar 

p. 39 

79 Fathul Bari Al-Asqalani V. 6, 
p. 385 

80 Al-Fitan Ibne Hammad, see Al-

Malahim wal Fitan 

p. 42 

81 Al-Futuhaat 

al-Islamiya 

Dahlan V. 2, 
p. 322 

82 Al-Futuh Ibne Athim, see Ghayatul 

Maraam 

p. 701 
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83 Fadhail as-

Sahaba 

As-Samani, see Ghayatul 

Maraam 

p. 699 

84 Fawaid al-

Akhbaar 

Iskafi, see Al-Ashaya p. 170 

85 Al-Fawaid Abu Nuaim, see Nurul 

Absaar 

p. 247 

86 Fehris al-

Fawaris 

See Mahdi Muntazar p. 15 

87 Faiz al-

Qadeer 

Al-Manawi V. 6, 

p. 17 

88 Al-Qoot al-

Muqtadar 

See Al-Imam al-Muntazar p. 9 

89 Kitab al-

Imaan 

Ibne Mundah, see Fath al-

Bari 

V. 6, 

p. 385 

90 Kitab al-

Firdos 

Ibne Shiruyah Bab 

Alif 

Laam 

91 Kitab al-

Musalsalaat 

Dehlavi, see Kashf al-Astaar p. 34 

92 Kanz al-

Ummal 

Ali Muttaqi V. 7, 

p. 188 

93 Al-Kashaf Zamakhshari V. 2, 

p. 355 

94 Kashf az-

Zunoon 

Khalifa V. 1, 

p. 894 

95 Kifayatut 

Talib 

Al-Kanji p. 312 

96 Kunooz al-

Haqaiq 

Al-Manawi, see Mashariq al-

Anwaar 

p. 111 
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97 Lisan al-Arab Ibne Manzur V. 20, 

p. 229 

98 Lisan al-

Mizan 

Ibne Hajar V. 2, 

p. 119 

99 Al-Lumaat Abdul Haqq, see 

Muntakhabul Athar 

p. 3 

100 Lawami al-

Uqul 

Al-Kashmakhawi V. 3, 

p. 696 

101 Al-Mubtida Al-Kasai, Li Muslah al-

Muntazar 

p. 39 

102 Majma az-

Zawaid 

Haithami V. 9, 

p. 165 

103 Al-Mukhtasar 

fee Akhbaar 

al-Bashar 

Abul Fida V. 3, 

p. 57 

104 Al-Mukhtasar Ash-Sherani, see Mashariq 

al-Anwaar 

p. 111 

105 Al-Mirqaat fee 

Sharh al-

Mishkat 

Al-Muttaqi, see Kashf al-

Astaar 
p. 40 

106 Ash-Shamail 

al-Zareefa 

Al-Majduli, see Isaafur 

Raghibeen 
p. 138 

107 Al-Mustadrak 

Alas Sahihain 

Al-Hakim V. 4, 

p. 465 

108 Al-Musnad Ahmad bin Hanbal V. 3, 
p. 48 

109 Musnad 

Amirul 

Momineen (a) 

Ad-Darqutni, see Li Muslah 

al-Muntazar 

p. 39 
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110 Al-Musnad Al-Hasan bin Sufyan, see 

Sunan Ibne Majah 

V. 2, 

p. 519 

111 Musnad 

Fatima 

Ad-Darqutni, see Li Muslah 

al-Muntazar 

p. 39 

112 Mashariq Al-

Anwaar 

Al-Adawi p. 114 

113 Mishkat al-

Masabih 

Tabrizi V. 2, 

p. 122 

114 Masabih as-

Sunnah 

Al-Baghawi V. 2, 

p. 193 

115 Mazhar as-

Sifaat 

Shaykh Attar, see Kashful 

Astaar 

p. 59 

116 Al,-Mojam Ibne Arabi, see Fath al-Bari V. 6, 

p. 385 

117 Al-Mojam al-

Asghar 

Tibrani, see Al-Bayan p. 63 

118 Al-Mojam al-

Akbar 

Tibrani, see Al-Bayan p. 99 

119 Al-Mojam al-

Awsat 

Tibrani, see Nurul Absaar p. 247 

120 Mojam al-

Buldan 

Al-Hamawi V. 6, 
p. 175 

121 Mojam al-

Moallifeen 

Kahala V. 21, 

p. 134 

122 Miftah Kunus 

Sunnah 

Muhammad Fawad p. 484 

123 Maqatil at-

Talibiyyin 

Abul Faraj p. 55 
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124 Maqtal al-

Husain 

Khwarizmi V. 1, 

p. 96 

125 Al-Muqaddima Ibne Khaldun p. 357 

126 Al-Maqsad al-

Aqsa 

See Al-Majalis as-Sina V. 5, 

p. 572 

127 Al-Makateeb Naqshbandi, see 
Muntakhabul Athar 

p. 341 

128 Al-

Mukashifaat 

Al-Maoodi, see Al-Burhan p. 72 

129 Al-Malahim Al-Manawi, see Li Muslah al-

Muntazar 
p. 39 

130 Al-Manaqib Al-Jahzami, see Muntakhabul 

Athar 

p. 337 

131 Al-Manaqib Al-Khwarizmi, see Ghayatul 

Maraam 
p. 705 

132 Manaqib ash-

Shafei 

Al-Abri, see Fathul Bari V. 6, 

p. 385 

133 Manaqib ash-

Shafei 

Al-Asnawi, see Al-Isha-a p. 170 

134 Al-Mawaddata 

fil Qurba 

Al-Hamadani, see Kashful 

Astaar 

p. 61 

135 Mizanul 

Etedal 

Dhahabi, see Al-Khamsa 

Minas Sihah Sitta 
V. 3, 
p. 331 

136 Nadeem al-

Fareed 

Ibne Miskuya, see Yanabiul 

Mawaddah 

p. 485 

137 An-Nuzha Dehlavi, see Kashful Astaar p. 34 

138 Nuzhatul 

Majaalis 

See Al-Elaam V. 6, 

p. 310 
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139 An-Nihaya Ibne Athir V. 4, 

p. 249 

140 An-Nawadir Dehlavi, see Kashful Astaar p. 35 

141 Wafayat al-

Ayaan 

Ibne Khallikan V. 3, 

p. 316 

142 Hashiya 

Musnad 

Ahmad bin 

Hanbal 

Ahmad Muhammad Shakir, 
see Li Muslah al-Muntazar 

 

143 Ilzaamun 

Nasib 

Husain bin Hamadan V. 1, 
p. 340 

144 Hadiyatus 

Soada 

Malik al-Ulama, see Al-

Burhan 

p. 73 
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Chapter Eight: Imam Mahdi (a) in view 

of prominent Ahle Sunnat scholars 

In this chapter, we present the statements of scholars of the 
community and famous intellectuals. All of them have 

unequivocally acknowledged the existence of Imam Mahdi (a) 

and also confessed that he would be the Holy Imam (a) only, 
who would fill up the world with justice and equity like it would 

have been fraught with injustice and tyranny. 

Like in the previous chapters, in this chapter also consensus 

of Ahle Sunnat scholars is found and except for some, all have 
testified to the existence of the Imam and that he is the same one 

regarding whom the Holy Prophet (s) had given glad tidings that 

he would reappear and would assume power and his power 
would be established. 

Here, we shall mention only about some of them: 

1- In one report, Ibne Jauzi has mentioned that Prophet Isa 

(a) would pray behind Imam Mahdi (a). If Prophet Isa (a) is 
ahead in the capacity of Imam there would be a problem that he 

was given precedence as he is the representative of the prophet 

or has come with a new Shariat. That is why he would pray in 
the capacity of a follower so that no scope remains for objection 

and the doubt would be cleared.
1
 

2- Ibne Kathir, while narrating that tradition in which it is 
mentioned that black standards would arrive from the west, has 

said that these are not the standards which Abu Muslim 

Khorasani had moved forward with and had seized power from 

                                                
1 Irshaadus Sari, Vol. 5, Pg. 419. 
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Bani Umayyah; on the contrary they are other black standards, 

which would arrive with Imam Mahdi (a). 

3- Abul Husain Aabari says that the excessive traditional 

reports narrated from the Holy Prophet (s) regarding Imam 

Mahdi (a) are widely narrated (Mutawatir) and reputable that he 

would reappear and that he would be from Ahle Bayt and that 
his rule would continue for seven years and that he would fill up 

the earth with justice and that he would stage uprising with 

Prophet Isa (a) and would cooperate with him in eliminating the 
Dajjal at Ladd, the entrance to the land of Palestine. And only he 

would lead the Ummah and Prophet Isa (a) would pray behind 

him.
1
 

4- Abul Tayyib bin Abi Ahmad Husaini Bukhari Qanauji 

says that among the traditions regarding Imam Mahdi (a) some 

are authentic, some good and some weak; but inspite of the 

passage of centuries his matter is well known among all the 
Muslims. And the reappearance of a person from Ahle Bayt of 

the Prophet in the last period of time is inevitable and necessary, 

who would support the religion and make justice apparent. All 
the Muslims would follow him. Traditions are widely narrated 

that say that he would gain power over the Islamic countries and 

his name would be Mahdi. And that the advent of Dajjal, which 
is from the conditions of Qiyamat and which is proved from 

authentic books, would be after Imam Mahdi (a); and after him 

Prophet Isa (a) would descend and slay Dajjal or would descend 

with him and cooperate in the slaying of Dajjal. Prophet Isa (a) 
would pray behind the lead of Imam Mahdi (a) and the traditions 

of Dajjal and Isa also reach the limits of being widely narrated.
2
 

5- Well known Gnostic, Shaykhul Islam Ahmad Jami says 
in his Farsi verses that: “Mahdi is the leader and the chief of the 

whole world.”
3
 

                                                
1 Sawaiqul Mohriqa, Pg. 99. 
2 Al-Idhaa Laha Kana wa Yakun Baina Yadi as-Saa-a, Pg. 53. 
3 Kashful Astaar, Pg. 45. 
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6- Shahabuddin Ahmad bin Hajar Haithami said: Abul 

Qasim Muhammad, who is the divine proof (Hujjah), was five 
years old at the time of the passing away of his father. Almighty 

Allah bestowed the kingdom to him at that very age and only he 

is said to be the Qaim al-Hujjah.
1
 

7- Abu Bakr Ahmad bin Husain bin Ali bin Abdullah bin 
Musa Baihaqi, Shafei, Faqih, who is famous as Hafiz Kabeer, 

said that people have differed regarding the issue of the Mahdi. 

One group has stopped and left the knowledge to its knower and 
they believe that he would be a descendant of Fatima, daughter 

of the Messenger of Allah (s). Allah would make him take birth 

whenever He wants and send him for the help of His religion. 
And one group of people says that the birth of the promised 

Mahdi took place on the 15
th
 of Shaban, 255 A.H. and only he is 

the Mahdi, who is having the titles of Hujjat, Al-Qaim and Al-

Muntazar. His name is Muhammad and he is the son of Hasan 
Askari. He entered the cellar of Surr-man-raai (Samarrah) and he 

is usually unrecognizable. He is waiting for his advent. He 

would reappear in the near future and fill up the earth with 
justice and equity like it would have been fraught with injustice 

and tyranny. His longevity and passage of such a long time is not 

an impossible matter, because Prophet Isa (a) and Prophet Khizr 
(a) have received such a long life. And this is the belief of the 

Shia and especially the Imamiyah; and a group of the Gnostics 

has also supported their stance.
2
 

8- Qadi Ahmad, who is famous by the name of Ibne 
Khallikan, says that Abul Qasim Muhammad bin al-Hasan al-

Askari bin Ali al-Hadi bin Muhammad al-Jawaad, who was 

mentioned previously, according to the belief of the Imamiyah, 
is the twelfth of the twelve Imams, who is famous by the title of 

Hujjah. He said that he was born on Friday, 15 Shaban, 255 A.H. 

and he was five years old when his father (who was mentioned 

before) passed away. 

                                                
1 Sawaiqul Mohriqa, Pg. 124. 
2 Al-Burhan Alaa Wujood Sahibuz Zamaan, Pg. 79. 
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And he said: Ibnul Azraq has said in Tarikh Miya Farqeen 

that the Hujjah that we have mentioned was born on the 9
th
 

Rabiul Awwal 258 A.H.
1
 

9- Sayyid Ahmad Zaini Dahlan, Mufti of Mecca says that 

traditions recorded about Imam Mahdi (a) are in excess and 

widely narrated (Mutawatir). Some of them are authentic, some 
are good and some are weak, and their number is more; but due 

to the excess of traditional reports, large number of reporters and 

majority of those, who have quoted from them, some reports 
strengthen others, till they grant certainty and conviction; 

although it is definite that the reappearance of Imam Mahdi (a) is 

inevitable and that he would be a descendant of Lady Fatima 
Zahra (s) and he would fill up the earth with justice and equity. 

Allamah Sayyid Muhammad bin Rasool Barzanji has mentioned 

caution regarding this point at the end of his book of Al-Ashaa-a 

that specifying the year and the time of his reappearance and 
restricting it is not correct, because it is a matter of the unseen. 

Its knowledge is only with Almighty Allah and no tradition is 

narrated from Messenger of Allah (s) specifying the (exact) time 
of reappearance.

2
 

10- Shaykh Alauddin Ahmad bin Muhammad Samani has 

mentioned in the discussion about Abdaal and Aqtaab that 
Muhammad Mahdi bin Hasan al-Askari has reached the rank of 

Qutub and when he went into concealment, he graduated 

gradually each level from the circle of Abdaal to Sayyidul 

Abdaal.
3
 

11- Ismail Haqqi has said: when both Prophet Isa (a) and 

the Mahdi gather, Prophet Isa (a) would have the Shariah and 

Imamate and the Mahdi would have the sword and Caliphate; 
Prophet Isa (a) is the seal of absolute Wilayat and Hazrat Mahdi 

is the seal of the absolute Caliphate.
4
 

                                                
1 Al-Ayaan, Vol. 3, Pg. 316. 
2 Al-Futuhaat Islamiya, Vol. 2, Pg. 322. 
3 Simtun Nujoom al-Awali, Vol. 4, Pg. 138. 
4 Ruhul Bayaan, Vol. 8, Pg. 385. 
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12- Qadi Bahlool Bahjat has said: Imam Abul Qasim 

Muhammad al-Mahdi was born in 255 A.H. on the 15
th
 of 

Shaban. The name of his mother was Umme Walad (slave girl) 

Narjis Khatun. When he was five years old, his father passed 

away. He had two occultations: the first is called Ghaibat Sughra 

(lesser occultation) and second, Ghaibat Kubra (greater 
occultation). The Imam is still living and shall reappear to fill 

the earth with justice and equity like it would have been filled 

with injustice and oppression.
1
 

13- Imam Abu Ishaq Thalabi has mentioned under the 

discussion of the people of the cave in his Tafsir that they 

returned to their place of sleep and would continue to sleep till 
the last period of time. When it would be the time of the advent 

of Imam Mahdi (a), the Imam would salute them. So the 

Almighty Allah would revive them for the sake of Imam Mahdi 

(a). After that they would go back to sleep and would not wake 
up till the Judgment Day.

2
 

14- Ja’far bin Sayyar Shami has said that such would be the 

support of Mahdi for the victimized people that he would even 
confiscate what a tyrant has seized and concealed under his 

molar teeth and restore it to the victim.
3
 

15- Qadi Jawad Sabati has said that the text (Nass) that has 
come down with the clear statement of the Messenger of Allah 

(s) is that the Mahdi would not judge any case only after 

listening and seeing the testimony, on the contrary he would also 

examine the inner (concealed aspects) which was not seen from 
any of the prophets or successors. And he said that there is 

dispute among Muslims regarding Imam Mahdi (a). Our Ahle 

Sunnat scholars have said that he is a descendant of Lady Fatima 
Zahra (s), whose name would be Muhammad and the name of 

his mother would be Amina. And the Imamiyah (Shia) say that 

only he is Muhammad bin Hasan al-Askari (r). He was born in 

                                                
1 Tarikh Tabari Aale Muhammad (a), Pg. 270. 
2 Kashful Astar, Pg. 164. 
3 Al-Malahim wal Fitan, Pg. 54. 
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255 A.H. from Lady Narjis Khatun, wife of Imam Hasan Askari 

in Samarrah (sar-man-raa), during the reign of the Abbaside 
ruler, Motamid. He remained concealed for a year. Then he 

appeared. Then again disappeared and this is the major 

occultation. After that when the Almighty Allah wills, he would 

return and since his statement is close to textual declaration 
(Nass) I have overlooked sectarian prejudice with the aim of 

support and defense of the Muhammadan Ummah, and 

mentioned the claim of the Imamiyah to be in accordance to this 
Nass.

1
 

16- Husain bin Moinuddin Mibdi has said that it is desired 

from God, who is the bestower of blessings to enrich our eyes 
with the treasure of the presence of Imam Mahdi and the rays of 

the sun of his reality would fall on the wall and roofs of our 

houses and this is not at all difficult for the Almighty Allah.
2
 

17- Husain bin Hamadan Hazeeni has said in his book of 
Al-Hidaya: the eleventh (Imam) Abu Muhammad Hasan bin Ali 

passed away at the age of twenty-seven years on Friday, 8
th
 

Rabiul Awwal, 260 A.H. His son, Mahdi (twelfth Imam), the 
master of the age (Sahibuz Zamaan) was born at dawn on 

Friday, 8
th
 Shaban 255 A.H.

3
 

18- Khairuddin Zarkali said: Muhammad bin Hasan Askari 
al-Khalis bin Ali al-Hadi Abul Qasim is the last Imam of the 

Imamiyah (Shia Ithna Ashariya). And according to them he 

would become the Mahdi. His titles are the master of the age 

(Sahibuz Zamaan), Awaited one (Muntazar), divine proof 
(Hujjat) and the person of the cellar (Sahib Sardaab). He was 

born in Samarrah. He was aged five years when his father passed 

away.
4
 

19- Qadi Shahabuddin bin Shikasuddin bin Umar al-Hindi, 

who is famous as Malikul Ulama, in his book of Hidayatus 

                                                
1 Kashful Astaar, Pg. 53. 
2 Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 332. 
3 Ilzaamun Naasib, Vol. 1, Pg. 349. 
4 Al-Elaam, Vol. 6, Pg. 310. 
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Saada, said: It is the opinion of Ahle Sunnat that the Caliphate 

of the four Caliphs is proved through textual declaration (Nass). 
It is the very belief of Hafiziya. The Holy Prophet (s) said: The 

Caliphate after me would be for thirty years; and it ended with 

Hazrat Ali. In the same way is the Caliphate of the twelve 

Imams, the first of which is Hazrat Ali Karram Allahu Wajhu 
and regarding his Caliphate it is mentioned in traditions that the 

Caliphate shall continue for thirty years. Second Imam was Shah 

Hasan (r). The Holy Prophet (s) said: This son of mine is a chief; 
through him would peace be established among the Muslims. 

The third Imam was Shah Husain (r). The Holy Prophet (s) said: 

There would be nine Imams after Husain bin Ali, the last of 
them being the Qaim (a). 

Jabir bin Abdullah Ansari said that I went to meet Fatima, 

daughter of the Messenger of Allah (s) and noticed some tablets 

before her containing the names of the Imams who were going to 
come from her progeny. I counted eleven names, the last of 

whom was Qaim (a).
1
 

20- Perfect Gnostic, Shaykh Salauddin Safadi has 
mentioned in his book of Sharh Daira that the Mahdi is the 

twelfth of the promised Imams; the first of them is Sayyidna Ali 

and the last of them is Hazrat Mahdi (r). The Almighty Allah has 
given us the opportunity to gain from him.

2
 

21- Gnostic, tradition scholar and jurist, Abul Majd Abdul 

Haqq Dehlavi Bukhari says in his treatise regarding the Manaqib 

of the Holy Imams (a): The son of Abu Muhammad al-Hasan al-
Askari is Muhammad (r), information about whom is with his 

special companions and confidants. After that he has mentioned 

the birth of Imam Mahdi (a).
3
 

22- Shaykh Abdul Haqq has said in Lum-aat that the 

traditions are widely narrated and they confirm each other that 

                                                
1 Al-Burhan Alaa Wujood Sahibuz Zamaan, Pg. 73. 
2 Yanabiul Mawaddah, Pg. 471. 
3 Al-Burhan Alaa Wujood Sahibuz Zamaan, Pg. 75. 
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the Mahdi is from the Ahle Bayt and the descendants of Lady 

Fatima Zahra (s).
1
 

23- Izzuddin Abu Haamid Abdul Hameed bin Hibtuddin al-

Madaini, who is famous by the name of Ibne Abil Hadid 

explains the statement of Ali Amirul Momineen (a) regarding 

Imam Mahdi (a) saying: Amirul Momineen (a) has mentioned 
Mahdi of Aale Muhammad (a) and he is the same whom Amirul 

Momineen (a) has implied in his following statement: Whoever 

lives till that time would walk with a lighted lamp in the 
darkness of mischief and he is the same Mahdi.

2
 

24- Gnostic, Abdur Rahman has mentioned in Miraatul 

Israar that regarding his mention, who is the sun of the religion 
and community and who is the guide and the leader for the 

whole Ummah; that one is established on the purified and clean 

Ahmadi position, he is the rightful Imam. His name is Abul 

Qasim Muhammad bin Hasan al-Mahdi (r) and he is the twelfth 
Imam from Ahle Bayt. His mother was Umme Walad (slave 

girl), whose name was Narjis. His birth took place on the 15
th
 of 

Shaban, 255 A.H. And according to the report of Shawahidun 

Nubuwwah, he was born on 23 Ramadhan 285 A.H. in Sar-man-

rai (Samarrah); and he is the twelfth Imam and he is having 

same name and agnomen as refuge of the Shariah, the Holy 
Prophet (s). His blessed titles are: Mahdi, Al-Hujjat, Al-Qaim, 

Al-Muntazar, Saahibuz Zamaan and Khatimul Ithna Ashar. At 

the time of the passing away of his respected father, Imam 

Hasan Askari (a), his age was five years and he assumed the 
position of Imamate like Allah, the mighty and sublime had 

granted wisdom and miracles to Yahya bin Zakariya in his 

childhood. Prophet Isa (a) had also scaled the lofty rank of 
prophethood during his infancy. In this way the Almighty Allah 

appointed him the Imam at a young age. The number of 

extraordinary miracles shown by him are many, to mention 

which is not possible in this book. And he said: The author of 

                                                
1 Muntakhabul Athar, Pg. 3; on the margins of Sahih Tirmidhi, Vol. 2, 

Pg. 46. 
2 Sharh Nahjul Balagha, Vol. 2, Pg. 346. 
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Maqsadul Aqsa has mentioned that the Caliph of Hazrat Shaykh 

Saaduddin Hamawi Najmuddin has explained many points in 
connection with Imam Mahdi (a) and it is not possible to bring 

statements and discretions like it. And said that when the Mahdi 

would reappear, he would make the absolute Wilayat apparent 

and it would not remain concealed. He would remove the 
controversies between schools and completely eradicate negative 

morals as his praiseworthy morals and manners are mentioned in 

the prophetic traditions. 

He would completely reappear in the last period of time and 

clean up the four corners of the world from injustice and 

tyranny. Only one religion would remain dominant. It can be 
said in brief that Dajjal, a doer of evil acts is present and he 

would appear and he is concealed so far and is alive and in the 

same way Prophet Isa (a) is present and is in concealment. So 

what is the problem if the son of the Messenger of Allah (s) 
remains in concealment and would appear in accordance to 

divine will like Prophet Isa (a) and Dajjal? This issue is proved 

through the statements of senior companions and Ahle Bayt of 
Prophet. So to deny this is nothing, but extreme prejudice; and 

there is nothing, but loss in denying it.
1
 

25- Abdur Rauf Manawi has interpreted and explained the 
traditions of Prophet: ‘From among is one, behind whom Isa 

would pray’ as follows: From us means from us Ahle Bayt; is 

that person behind whom Prophet Isa Ruhullah (a) would pray in 

the last period of time when Dajjal would appear and Isa (a) 
would descend from the heavens; at that time Isa (a) would pray 

behind Imam Mahdi (a), because he would descend at the time 

of the dawn prayer in the East of Damascus on the white 
minaret. Imam Mahdi (a) would realize that Isa (a) intends to 

pray, so he would step back to enable Isa (a) to move forward, 

but Isa (a) would urge Imam Mahdi (a) to go ahead and lead the 

                                                
1 Al-Majalis as-Sunniya, 5/585; Al-Burhan Alaa Wujood Sahibuz 

Zamaan, Pg. 71. 
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prayer and he would pray behind him. How great would be the 

nobility and greatness of this Ummah due to this!
1
 

26- Abu Muhammad Abdullah bin Muhammad bin 

Kashshab has mentioned in his book of Tawareekh Mawaleedul 

Aaimma wa wafiyathum: He has two names: Al-Khalaf and 

Muhammad. He would appear in the last period of time. A cloud 
would be shading him from the sun. The cloud would 

accompany him wherever he goes and would announce in a very 

clear voice: 

“He is that same Mahdi.”
2
 

27- Perfect and excellent, Shaykh Abdullah bin Muhammad 

Matiri Shafei says in his book of Ar-Riyaz Zahira fee Fazl Aale 

Baytun Nabi wa Itratut Taahira: The twelfth is his son, 

Muhammad al-Qaim al-Mahdi (r) and the text of his 

appointment has come from Prophet Muhammad (s), his noble 

grandfather, Hazrat Ali (a) and his remaining ancestors, who are 
themselves owners of nobility and ranks. He is the Mahdi, owner 

of the sword, the awaited Qaim as is mentioned in authentic 

traditions. He would have two occultations before his advent.
3
 

28- The historian, Abdul Malik al-Isaami has said that he is 

Imam Muhammad Mahdi bin Imam Hasan Askari bin Ali an-

Naqi bin Muhammad Jawad bin Ali Reza bin Musa Kazim bin 
Ja’far Sadiq bin Muhammad Baqir bin Ali Zainul Aabideen bin 

Husain bin Ali bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib (r) was born on Friday, 15 

Shaban, 255 A.H. and it is said that he was born in 256 A.H. and 

this is correct. His mother was Umme Walad (slave girl), whose 
name was Saiqal or Susan or Narjis and his agnomen is Abul 

Qasim and his titles are: Al-Hujjah, Al-Khalaf, Al-Salih, Al-

Qaim, Al-Muntazar, Sahibuz Zamaan and Mahdi. Mahdi is his 
most famous epithet. His appearance is as follows: Medium 

height, youthful, handsome face and hair, raised nose, broad 
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forehead. He was aged five years when his respected father 

passed away.
1
 

29- My lord, Abdul Wahhab Sherani has said: Mahdi is the 

son of Imam Hasan Askari (a) and he was born on the 15
th
 of 

Shaban, 255 A.H. and he is alive till he joins with Prophet Isa 

(a).
2
 

30- Sayyid Jamaluddin Ataullah says in Rauzatul Ahbaab 

regarding the twelfth Imam, Imam Muhammad bin Hasan (a) 

that this blessed personality, who is a pristine pearl of the shell 
of Wilayat and is the clear gem of the mine of guidance, was 

born on the 15
th

 of Shaban, 255 A.H. in Samarrah and according 

to one view, on 23
rd

 Ramadhan al-Mubarak 258 A.H. The 
respected mother of this lofty person was Saiqal or Susan; and it 

is said that she was named Narjis. According to one view she 

was named Hakima. He is an Imam commanding respect whose 

name and agnomen, both are same as those of the Holy Prophet 
(upon whom be millions of blessing and salutations). His titles 

are: Mahdi Muntazar, Khalaf Salih and Sahibuz Zaman. He was 

five years old at the time of the passing away of his respected 
father, and according to another version he was just two years 

old and the Almighty Allah bestowed him wisdom and miracles 

in the childhood like in case of Prophet Yahya bin Zakariya (a) 
and appointed him on the lofty rank of Imamate. He entered the 

cellar in 265 or 266 A.H. during the reign of Caliph Motamid the 

Abbaside. After that Sayyid Jamaluddin ended his discourse on 

those couplets in which he addressed Imam Mahdi (a) and has 
expressed desire for his reappearance.

3
 

31- Maulavi Ali Akbar bin Asadullah al-Maududi, who is 

from the Indian scholars of the last period, says in his book of 
Al-Mukashifaat: The command of Imam Mahdi (a) is present 

and he is the Imam after his father and this series reaches up to 
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Ali Ibne Abi Talib (Karram Allahu Wajho) and it proves correct 

the levels of existence of those personalities like his holy 
grandfather, Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a) possessed mystical rank, in 

the same way, it end at the personality of Imam Mahdi (a) and 

not before that.
1
 

32- Allamah Ali bin Burhanuddin Halabi Shafei says 
regarding the descent of Prophet Isa (a) that when Hazrat Isa (a) 

descends from the heavens at the time of the dawn prayer, he 

would pray behind the Mahdi, while the Mahdi would say: O 
Ruhullah, please step forward and lead the prayer. But Ruhullah 

would reply: No, you come forward as it is established for you. 

And it is mentioned in one traditional report that when the prayer 
commences, the Mahdi would step back to let Isa (a) lead, but 

the latter would place his hand on the shoulders of Mahdi and 

say: Mahdi, you move ahead. After that prayer he would take the 

weapons and set out in pursuit of Dajjal and slay him near the 
eastern gate of Ladd. And he said that it has come in traditions 

that the Mahdi would rise up with Prophet Isa (a) and help him 

in slaying Dajjal and it is also mentioned that the Mahdi is from 
the progeny of the Holy Prophet (s) and is a descendant of 

Fatima. And he said: I have included the life account of Imam 

Mahdi Muntazar in a separate writing, which is a whole book. 
The author has entitled it: Al-Fawasim Anil Fitan al-Qawasim.

2
 

33- The tradition scholar, Ali Muttaqi bin Hisamuddin, in 

his book of Mirqaat, which is a gloss on Mishkaat, has 

mentioned the traditions regarding the Holy Imams (a) and says: 
The first of them is Ali, and after him, Hasan and Husain; then 

Zainul Aabideen, Muhammad Baqir, Ja’far Sadiq, Musa Kazim, 

Ali Reza, Muhammad Taqi, Ali Naqi, Hasan Askari and after 
him, Muhammad Mahdi (May Allah be pleased with all of 

them).
3
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34- Shaykh Allamah Ali bin Muhammad bin Ahmad 

Maliki, who is famous as Ibne Sabbagh, says that the twelfth 
chapter is regarding Abul Qasim Muhammad Hujjat, Khalaf 

Salih Ibne Abi Muhammad al-Hasan al-Khalis and that he is the 

twelfth Imam; date of his birth, proofs of his Imamate, some 

aspects of his life, his occultation, duration of his kingdom, his 
agnomen and lineage etc whatever is related to that. After that he 

mentioned in a separate chapter the statements issued by Imam 

Mahdi (a) and regarding that he has mentioned many traditions.
1
 

35- Qurtubi has mentioned in the book of Tadhkirah that 

only four Kings have passed in the whole world from whom two 

were believers and two disbelievers. The believer kings were 
Sulaiman bin Dawood (a) and Zulqarnain; and the disbeliever 

kings were Namrud and Bakhtenassar. Very soon a fifth ruler 

would gain power over the world and he is Hazrat Mahdi (atfs).
2
 

36- Shaykh Allamah Majduddin Abul Sadaat Mubarak bin 
Muhammad Jazari, who is famous as Ibne Athir, says: Due to 

the fact that he is one, who is guided by Allah, the Imam is 

named as the Mahdi, regarding whom the Messenger of Allah (s) 
had given glad tidings that he would appear in the last period of 

time.
3
 

37- Abul Fazl Shahabuddin Sayyid Mahmud Aalalusi 
Baghdadi said regarding the descent of Isa (a): It is famous that 

Isa (a) would ask him to step forward and pray behind him. And 

say: This prayer is established only for you; and it is said that 

Prophet Isa (a) would step forward and lead the people in prayer, 
but the majority has consensus that in this prayer, Prophet Isa (a) 

would follow the lead of Mahdi (a) so that people may know that 

his Shariat is abrogated and that he has not come to abrogate this 
Shariat.

4
 

                                                
1 Al-Fusool al-Muhimma, Pg. 273. 
2 Ilzaamun Naasib, Vol. 2, Pg. 305. 
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38- Mahmud bin Wahab Qaraghuli Baghdadi Hanafi says: 

Majlis no. 30: Regarding the excellence of Muhammad Mahdi 
(a): He is Muhammad bin al-Hasan al-Khalis bin Ali al-Hadi bin 

Muhammad al-Jawad bin Ali ar-Reza bin Musa Kazim bin Ja’far 

Sadiq bin Muhammad Baqir bin Ali Zainul Aabideen bin al-

Husain bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib (r). His mother was Umme Walad 
(slave girl) called Narjis and according to one view her name 

was Saiqal or some other name. His agnomen is Abul Qasim and 

his titles are al-Mahdi al-Qaim, al-Muntazar, Sahibuz Zaman 
and Hujjat in the view of the Imamiyah. His appearance is that 

he is an elegant youth of medium height and elegant bearing. He 

is the last of the twelve Imams. According to the Imamiyah that 
Mahdi was born in Sar-man-rai (Samarrah) in 255 A.H.

1
 

39- Shaykh Muhyuddin Ibne Arabi says in Futuhaat 

Makkiya: Know that the advent of the Mahdi is imminent, but he 

would not stage an uprising till the earth is not full of injustice 
and tyranny so that he may fill it with justice and equity. He is 

from the progeny of the Holy Prophet (s) and is a descendant of 

Lady Fatima Zahra (s). His grandfather is Imam Husain Ibne Ali 
Ibne Abi Talib and his father is Imam Hasan Askari Ibne Imam 

Ali Naqi Ibne Imam Muhammad Taqi Ibne Imam Ali Reza Ibne 

Imam Musa Kazim Ibne Imam Ja’far Sadiq Ibne Imam 
Muhammad Baqir Ibne Imam Zainul Aabideen Ibne Imam 

Husain Ibne Imam Ali Ibne Abi Talib (r). His name is same as 

the name of the Messenger of Allah (s). Muslims would pay 

allegiance to him between Rukn and Maqaam. He would be like 
the Prophet in appearance and manners and the conduct of the 

Prophet would be present in him. No one has been able to be like 

the Prophet in manners. The natives of Kufa would be most 
fortunate in his view. He would distribute wealth equitably and 

establish justice among the masses. Prophet Khizr would walk in 

front of him. He would rule for five, seven or nine years. He 

would tread in the footsteps of the Messenger of Allah (s) and 
would not forget that path. An angel, he would not be able to 

see, would assist him in treading the straight path. He would 
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conquer Rumia through the call of Allaahu Akbar (Takbir) along 

with seventy thousand Muslims. They would suffer a terrible 
carnage, which the Almighty Allah would have prepared in Marj 

Akka. Through this would the Almighty Allah bring out Islam 

from humiliation into honor and after death, he would revive it 

once more. He would annul the Jizya and invite from the side of 
Almighty Allah with the sword; and slay whoever refuses; 

whoever disputes would remain isolated. He would keep 

testimony aside and issue judgments based on pure religion. And 
in most of the laws he would oppose the view of scholars. Due 

to this those people would keep away from the Mahdi, while 

knowing that Almighty Allah does not speak to any Mujtahid 
after their Imams. Then he said: Know that when the Mahdi 

stages the uprising, all the Muslims, whether elites or common 

folk, would be pleased with him. And there would be some 

individuals or creatures with him, who would make his call 
established and help him; and they are his ministers, who would 

lighten for him the burden of rulership and administration and 

would help them in removing from their necks the iron collar 
that Almighty Allah has put. Prophet Isa (a) would descend on 

him at the white minaret which is at the east of Damascus and he 

would be leaning on two angels, one on each side. There would 
a gathering of people and it would be the time of Asr Prayer. 

Imam Mahdi (a) would move aside and Prophet Isa (a) would 

pray with the people. He would perform the Imamate of people 

in accordance to the Sunnah of our master, His Eminence 
Muhammad (s). He would break the cross and slay the pig, and 

Almighty Allah would bring the Mahdi to him, pure and 

purifying. During his period, the Sufyani would be killed near 
the tree of green valley (Gauta) and he would sink into the desert 

along with his army. Whoever had joined this army under 

compulsion and against his will would be raised according to his 

intention. 

He says in another point in his book of Futuhaat that the 

Almighty Allah has selected a group to make them vicegerents 

of the Mahdi, whom Allah has hidden in the position of His 
concealment and informed of the realities through mystic 
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experience (Kashf) and intuition (Shahood) and has also 

informed them about Allah’s command for the people. Mahdi 
does not do anything without their advice and those people are in 

the footsteps of those companions who fulfilled the covenant 

they had made with their Lord and they are Persians, none of 

them being Arabs. But they speak in Arabic and they have a 
protector, who is not like them and he has never disobeyed. He 

is from the special ministers; and the number of ministers is not 

more than nine and not less than five. That is why the Messenger 
of Allah (s) has mentioned doubt in the duration of his rule that 

whether his rule would be for nine years. Due to this doubt that 

has occurred regarding the ministers: that every minister would 
remain with him for a year if they would be five ministers the 

rule of Imam Mahdi (a) would be for five years and if there are 

nine ministers Imam (a) would live for nine years and the 

conditions of every year would be different. And every minister 
would be having a specific knowledge. All of them would be 

slain, except for one in Marj Akka upon this divine invitation 

whom the Almighty Allah had made the dinner table for the 
birds, beasts and insects and worms. And the last surviving 

person is the same whom the Almighty Allah has mentioned as 

exception in His statement: 

نُِفَخ ِفي الصوِر َفَصِعَق َمْن ِفي السَماَواِت َوَمْن ِفي اْألَْرِض وَ 
  ِإال َمْن َشاَء اللهُ 

“And the trumpet shall be blown, so all those that are in 

the heavens and all those that are in the earth shall swoon, 
except such as Allah please…” (Surah Zumar 39:68) 

Shaykh Muhyuddin says that I doubted regarding Mahdi’s 

duration of stay that for how long he would stay in the world as 

Imam, because I did not seek the investigation of this matter 
from Almighty Allah due to respect and reverence. When I 

accorded this respect to Almighty Allah, He appointed a divine 
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person, who came and informed me about the number of those 

ministers and said that they would be nine; therefore the Mahdi 
would definitely remain for nine years. Then he has prolonged 

this discourse and mentioned at another point in Futuhaat: 

He would issue judgments regarding the Shariah through 

that divine inspiration, which the angel would bring to him. Its 
detail is that the beginning of revelation on Muhammad was 

with divine inspiration as is hinted at in traditions. So we came 

to know that he is one, who follows and he is not the one to 
create heresies; and he is infallible in his issuance of command. 

So it is learnt that Almighty Allah has bestowed to him the 

presence of angel who inspires him directly and it is unlawful for 
him to resort to analogy; on the contrary Allah has deemed 

analogy unlawful for all divine folks, because they can see the 

Messenger of Allah (s). So if they have doubt regarding the 

veracity or command of any tradition they refer to the Holy 
Prophet (s) and he informs them about that point in the condition 

of wakefulness and one, who has this audience with the Prophet, 

does not have to follow anyone else.
1
 

40- Shaykh Muhammad Amin Baghdadi Suwaidi says that 

the issue on which scholars have consensus is that only Mahdi is 

that Qaim, who would appear in the last period of time and 
would fill up the earth with justice and equity. There are 

numerous traditional reports regarding, but this is not an 

occasion to mention them, because this book cannot absorb them 

in itself.
2
 

41- Shaykhul Islam Abul Maali Muhammad Sirajuddin 

Rufai in his book of Sihahul Akhbaar fee Nasabus Saadatul 

Fatimatul Akhyaar says in the biography of Imam Abul Hasan 
al-Hadi (a): Imam Ali al-Hadi is the son of Imam Muhammad al-

Jawad (a) and his title is Naqi; he is the Alimum Faqih 

(knowledgeable jurist), al-Amirud Dalil (chief of argument), al-

Askari (one of the cantonment) and an-Najib. He was born in 
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holy Medina in the year 212 A.H. and was martyred through 

poison during the Caliphate of Motaz Abbaside on Monday, 3 
Rajab 245 A.H. He left five children: Imam Hasan Askari (a), 

Husain, Muhammad, Ja’far and Ayesha. The son of Imam Hasan 

Askari (a) is the person of the cellar the Hujjat al-Muntazar 

Waliullah Imam Mahdi (a).
1
 

42- Maulavi Muhammad Hasan Sambhali has said that all 

have consensus regarding the existence of the true Caliph, Imam 

Mahdi (a). It is proved through widely narrated traditions that it 
is the conclusion of Ahmad and other five tradition scholars: 

Hakim Nasr bin Hammad, Abu Nuaim, Ruyani, Tibrani, Ibne 

Habban etc from a group of companions and many channels.
2
 

43- Allamah Abul Walid Muhammad bin Shahna said: A 

son was born to that Hasan, who was the awaited one. He is their 

twelfth. He is called as Mahdi, Qaim, Hujjat and Muhammad. 

He was born in 255 A.H.
3
 

44- Allamah Zamana Ustad Shaykh Muhammad Sabban 

said that it is mentioned in one traditional report that Mahdi is 

superior to Abu Bakr and Umar; on the contrary he is having 
excellence even on some prophets. It is mentioned in Urful 

Wurdi fee Akhbaarul Mahdi that the interpretation of this 

tradition is like interpretation of: After you would come a period 
of patience; so in this period whoever remains attached would 

get reward equal to a martyr. Its conclusion is that due to 

excellence at the time of severity of mischief one is more patient 

and is bearing more calamities at the time of the unity of Rome 
against him and due to the siege of Dajjal and not due to the fact 

that he earned more reward and that he was bestowed a lofty 

rank before the Almighty Allah. 

45- Shaykh Allamah Muhammad Talha Shafei said: 
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He became fully satiated by the sides of the factors of 

prophethood and fed with the most milk of prophethood from 
among the relatives arriving after that and filled his vessel to the 

brim before the bucket of contemporaries and gained precedence 

over all in attributes of nobility and adopted it completely. 

Therefore, he regarded necessary good fortune of nobility at the 
time of making apparent the nobility of lineage and exceeded all 

and chose the fruit of guidance from its source and causes; so he 

is the descendant of the chaste and pure Batool and there is no 
doubt in her being a part of the Prophet. Prophethood is his 

origin and that he is from the most noble family and elements.
1
 

46- Shamsuddin Muhammad bin Tulun said: The twelfth of 
them is his son, whose name is Muhammad bin al-Hasan and he 

is Abul Qasim Muhammad bin al-Hasan bin Ali al-Hadi bin 

Muhammad al-Jawad bin Ali ar-Reza bin Musa al-Kazim bin 

Ja’far as-Sadiq bin Muhammad al-Baqir bin Zainul Aabideen 
bin al-Husain bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a).

2
 

47- Muhammad bin Abdur Rahman bin Abi Laila said: By 

God, Mahdi would not be, but a descendant of Imam Husain 
(a).

3
 

48- Shaykh Arif Muhammad, famous as Shaykh Attar, has 

said in his book of Mazhar as-Sifaat: Thousands of divine saints 
on the face of the earth are wishing for the reappearance of the 

Mahdi; O our Lord, bring out our Mahdi out of occultation so 

that the world of justice becomes clear. 

Hundreds and thousands of saints on the face of the earth 

Are praying to Allah for certainty of Mahdi 

O my Lord bring out the Mahdi from occultation 

So that the world of justice becomes clear. 
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Our Mahdi, who is the guide and the crown of the pious, is 

the best creation of the dome of the saints. O that being, who is 
specialized for Wilayat and whose effulgence is imprinted on the 

hearts and souls; O that being in this period is the last of the 

saints and who is concealed from every aspect like the souls 

remain concealed. 

O one, who is concealed and apparent; your slave Attar is 

coming into your presence.
1
 

49- Muhammad Ali Shaukani has said in his At-Tauzeeh fee 

Tawatur Maa Jaa fil Muntazar wad Dajjal wal Masih: 129 

traditions have been recorded regarding the descent of Hazrat Isa 

(a). Then he has mentioned those traditions and said: And all the 
traditions that we have received reach to the limits of widely 

narrated and this is not concealed from one, who is having 

knowledge, excellence and awareness. This proves that the 

traditions regarding the awaited Mahdi are widely narrated and 
only this is sufficient for whoever is having an iota of faith and 

little bit of justice and God is Almighty and all-knowing.
2
 

50- Hafiz Muhammad bin Mahmud Bukhari, who is famous 
as Khwaja Parsa, writes in his Faslul Khitab: When Abu 

Abdullah Ja’far bin Abul Hasan al-Hadi (r) thought that Abu 

Muhammad Hasan al-Askari (r) does not have any child and 
claimed that his brother, Hasan Askari (a) has entrusted the 

position of Imamate to him, he became known as the Liar 

(Kazzaab) and he is known by this very appellation. And 

Muhammad is the name of the son of Abu Muhammad Hasan 
Askari, which is in the knowledge of his special companions and 

his trustworthy relatives are aware of this. After that Khwaja 

Parsa has narrated the report of the birth of Imam Mahdi (a) 
from Hakima Khatun binte Imam Jawad (a) and has described 

the signs of the Imam. After that he said that there are 

innumerable traditional reports regarding this point and the 

merits of Mahdi, master of the age, who is concealed from 
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general view, and who is present in every age, are too many. 

Traditions inform about his reappearance that he would arrive 
and revive the Muhammadan Shariah and perform Jihad in the 

path of God as would be the right of Jihad and he would purge 

the four corners of the world from evil and immorality. His time 

would be the time of the pious. And his companions would be 
immune from doubt and misgivings and would be secure from 

defects; and they would have adopted his guidance and conduct 

and they would have obtained guidance from truth to reality. 
Caliphate and Imamate would end on Imam Mahdi (a) and only 

he would be the Imam from the time his respected father passed 

away till Qiyamat. Prophet Isa (a) would pray behind him and 
would certify his claim and he would call people to the beliefs 

followed by Imam Mahdi (a) and the Holy Prophet (s) is the 

owner of the community.
1
 

51- Sayyid Muhammad Murtaza Husaini Wasti Hanafi has 
said that Imam Mahdi (a) is one, whom the Almighty Allah has 

guided to the truth and this name is one of his most used names 

and that is why he is named as Mahdi, regarding whom glad 
tidings are given that he would appear in the last period of time; 

may God include us among his helpers.
2
 

52- Allamah Abul Fazl Jamaluddin Muhammad bin 
Mukarram, who is known as Ibne Manzoom, says: Mahdi is one, 

whom the Almighty Allah has guided to the truth and Mahdi is 

one of his names, which is predominant over all the names and 

that is why he is known as the Mahdi, regarding whom the Holy 
Prophet (s) has given glad tidings that he would appear in the 

last period of time.
3
 

53- Shaykh Shamsuddin Muhammad bin Yusuf Zarandi has 
said in Merajal Wasul Ilaa Marifat Fazilat Aali Rasool: The 

twelfth Imam is the owner of well known nobilities, whose 
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status and rank is great due to his knowledge and following of 

truth and his signs are established with the truth; he is the caller 
to the path of truth; he is Imam Abul Qasim Muhammad bin al-

Hasan. 

After that he has mentioned the date of birth of His 

Eminence Mahdi (a).
1
 

54 Allamah Faqih al-Harmain Abu Abdullah Muhammad 

bin Yusuf Qarshi Kanji Shafei says that chapter 25 is regarding 

the fact that Imam Mahdi (a) is alive and present since the time 
of his occultation and his existence is not impossible. He still 

survives like Prophet Isa (a) and Hazrat Khizr, who are from the 

devotees of Allah and who are alive. And the survival of the 
enemies of God, like Dajjal and Iblees is proved through Quran 

and Sunnah and all have consensus on this point. 

In spite of that they deny the existence of the Mahdi and 

now I am explaining the existence of each of them. Therefore 
after that no sane person would have any justification to deny the 

existence of the Mahdi. After that he begins to explain this topic 

in full detail. 

55- Abu Ja’far Mansur, the Abbaside Caliph said to Saif 

Ibne Umair: O Saif bin Umaira it would definitely happen that a 

caller would call out from the heavens the name of a person 
from the progeny of Abu Talib. Saif asked: O chief of believers, 

may I be sacrificed on you, do you narrate this? 

Mansur said: Yes, by the one, in whose hands my life is, my 

ears heard this. Saif said: I said to Mansur: O chief of believers, I 
never heard this tradition before. Mansur said: O Saif, it is 

definite; when that happens, I would be the first to harken (say 

labbaik) to that call. The call would be for a person from the 
descendants of our uncle. Saif said: I asked: That individual, 

who is a descendant of Lady Fatima (s)? Yes, replied Mansur, O 

Saif, I would not have accepted even if all the people of the 

                                                
1 Ilzaamun Naasib, Vol. 1, Pg. 339. 
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world had said so if Abu Ja’far Muhammad bin Ali had not 

informed me about it.
1
 

56- Shaykh Mansur Ali Nasif said: It is well known among 

the scholars of the previous age and the present time that in the 

last period of time the advent of a person from Ahle Bayt is 

inevitable, whose name would be Mahdi and who would get 
power over the Islamic countries. Muslims would follow him 

and he would establish justice and equity among them and assist 

the religion. After that Dajjal would appear and Prophet Isa (a) 
would descend from the heavens and slay him or would 

cooperate with the Mahdi in slaying him. A select group of 

companions have narrated regarding Mahdi and great tradition 
scholars have compiled those traditions; like Abu Dawood, 

Tirmidhi, Ibne Majah, Tibrani, Abi Yaala, Bazzaz, Imam Ahmad 

bin Hanbal and Hakim (r). Whoever has deemed all the 

traditions of Mahdi to be weak is in error; like Ibne Khaldun etc. 
and the report that ‘there is no Mahdi, except Isa bin Maryam,’ 

is a weak report as Baihaqi and Hakim and other tradition 

scholars have stated.
2
 

57- Prominent scholar, Momin Shablanji has said: One 

chapter comprising the excellence of Muhammad bin Hasan 

Khalis bin Ali al-Hadi bin Muhammad al-Jawad bin Ali ar-Reza 
bin Musa al-Kazim bin Ja’far Sadiq bin Muhammad Baqir bin 

Ali Zainul Aabideen bin al-Husain bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib (r) and 

the traditions that are recorded from the Messenger of Allah (s) 

regarding him.
3
 

58- Harun Rashid, the Abbaside Caliph said when Mahdi 

and his justice were mentioned in his gathering: I think that by 

the Mahdi you imply my father. My father narrated to me from 
his ancestors from Ibne Abbas from Abbas bin Abdul Muttalib 

that the Holy Prophet (s) said to him: Uncle, 12 Caliphs would 

rule from my descendants; after that untoward circumstances 

                                                
1 Al-Irshaad, Pg. 385; Al-Bihar, Vol. 13, Pg. 181. 
2 As mentioned in Ghayatul Mawal, 5/362. 
3 Nurul Absaar, Pg. 154. 
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would occur and severe hardships would happen. After that 

would be the appearance of the Mahdi from my descendants. 
Almighty Allah would improve his circumstances overnight. He 

would fill up the earth with justice like it would have been filled 

with injustice. He would stay in the world as long as Allah wants 

then would Dajjal arrive.
1
 

59- Allamah Shahabuddin Rabe Abdullah Yaqut bin 

Abdullah al-Hamawi said: Among them is Ali bin Muhammad 

bin Ali bin Musa bin Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Husain bin Ali 
Ibne Abi Talib (r). His agnomen is Abul Hasan al-Hadi. He was 

born in Medina Munawwara and after that was moved to 

Samarrah. The name of his son is Hasan bin Ali. He was also 
born in Medina Munawwara and he was also taken to Samarrah. 

That is why these two were named as Askariain. Ali passed 

away in Rajab 254 A.H. and he remained in Samarrah for 20 

years. As far as Hasan is concerned, he passed away in 260 A.H. 
in Samarrah and both were buried in Samarrah only. A 

mausoleum is very famous over there and the visitation place of 

his son, al-Muntazar is well known.
2
 

60- Allamah Shamsuddin Yusuf bin Qazaghili Hanafi Sibte 

Ibne Jauzi said: He is Muhammad bin al-Hasan bin Ali bin 

Muhammad bin Ali bin Musa bin Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Ali 
bin al-Husain bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a) and his agnomen is Abu 

Abdullah and Abul Qasim and he is Khalaful Hujja, Sahibuz 

Zamaan, Qaim al-Muntazar and one, who would come 

afterwards and in the end.
3
 

                                                
1 Ghayatul Maraam, Pg. 704, 
2 Mojamul Buldan, Vol. 6, Pg. 175. 
3 Tadkiratul Khwaas, Pg. 204. 
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Chapter Nine (essence of this book): 

Imam Mahdi al-Muntazar al-Qaim in 

Ahle Sunnat books 

[Ahle Sunnat sources that mention the birth and the 

longevity of Imam Mahdi (a)] 

 ��ْسم� اهللا الر�حمن الر�حيم

� اهللا علي� :اعلم هداک اهللا س�يل الرشاد�ان� قد تواتر عن الن � ص

 :/ق اهل السنة واالمامية ان� قال مامعناہوٓال� وسلم من 

ان� ي;ج من ولدہ 9� ٓا8الزمان رجل 3قال ل� المهدی علي� ’’

 ‘‘السالم،يمأل االرض عدًالوقسطًا كما ملئت ظلمًا وجورًا.

وهذاالمقدار قد استNت علي� المذاهب الخمسة ،والقول بان� من 

تبYU فسادها 9� ولد العباس ،وان� علوی غTU فاطQ شاذ نادر قد 

 محل� والظاهر اNZاض من قال باحدهما.

YUموضع � :Zعم،بYU أهل السنة واالمامية خالف معروف 9

 ان� حسd� أوحسيd�؟:)االول(
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� االول جمع من أهل السنة وجماعة أ8ی منهم،وeافة gذهب ا

� وأوضحوا فساد القول االول بما ال مزيد hالثا �gاالمامية ذهبوا ا

9� علي� ،و �jالشاف �lكنnسط القول في� الحافظ ا�

 من أرادہ راجع�.‘‘ال�يان‘‘كتاب

)�hفاذًاأمرہ :)والثاZا �ٰgعاt وقت اراداهللا �ان� ولد وغاب ثم يظهر 9

 أوان� ماولد وسيولد من �عد ويظهر ويمأل؟

� االول eافة االمامية وعxنوا شخص� وأن� الحجة بن الحسن gذهب ا

� بن محمد بن�� بن  بن ع�� بن موz� بن جعy بن محمد بن ع�ع

� بن أ|� طالب علي}م السالم،وأن� هوالمهدی �الحسYU بن ع

� مدة eان 3صل الي� نواب� و�عض ٰgعاt الموعود ولد ثم غاب بٔامر اهللا

خواص�،ثم غاب غ�xت� اnك�Tی فاليظهر اال9� وقت ئومر بال;وج 

الملحدين حيث eانوا 9� وتط}TU تمام األرض عن أرجاس ال�ا�ين و

مشارق األرض ومغاربها،وأث�توا ذل� بالنصوص عن جدہ الن � 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� وعن eل واحد من ٓابا�Ò الذين أقوالهم عندهم �ص
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حجة،خصوصًا 9� مثل هذاالمقام المق�Tنة أقوالهم في� باألخبار 

 عمائا��،ف�ان األمر كماقالوا وبالمعجزات.

�� هذاالقول جماعة من أعيان علماء المذاهب وقد وافقهم ع

األر�عة،بل رووا Zصوصًا ومعاجز وtصدوا لدفع الشب}ات ربما 

 :تورد 9� المقام

   األول

 ��Nأبوسالم كمال الدين محمد بن طلح� بن محمد بن الحسن ال

النصي � الذی �ح ت�� الدين أبوب� أحمد بن قا�� شهبة 

طبقات فقهاء (�� االسدی 9� المعروف بابن جماعة الدمش

 بٔان� eان أحد الصدور والرؤساء المعظمYU.)الشافعية

وtفق� وشارک 9� العلوم،وeان فقيهًابارعًا بالمذهب  ۵۸۲ولد سنة 

واالصول والخالف،ترسل عن المل� وساد وtقدم وسمع 

 الحديث...

ومدح� بما N3ب من� أبوعبداهللا بن أسعد اليمd� المعروف 

�jبالياف  �9٦٥٠� حوادث سنة )مرٓاة الجنان(9 . 
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�jالشاف �ان� أحد العلماء :وقال عبدالغفار بن ابرا�يم الع�

 المشهورين،

 ��وكذا ذ�ہ وبالغ 9� مدح� جمال الدين عبدالرحيم حسن بن ع

 �9 �jطبقات فقهاء الشافعية(االسنوی الشاف(. 

� ع�(فقال ابن طلحة 9� كتاب�hمطالب السئول الباب الثا( �9� أ|

� المتوeل بن محمد �القاسم محمد ابن الحسن الخالص بن ع

� الرضا بن موz� ال�اظم بن جعy الصادق ابن محمد �القانع بن ع

� المرت � �� زين العابدين ابن الحسYU الز¡� بن ع�البا£ بن ع

أمTUالمٔومنYU بن أ|� طالب،المهدی الحجة الخلف الصالح المنتظر 

 حمت� وبرeات�.عليهم السالم ور

 فهذاالخلف الحجة قد أيدہ اهللا

 هدانا منهج الحق واتاہ سجاياہ 

9� ذری العليا بالتٔاييد مرقاہ �� واع

� فضل عظيم فتحالہ� وٓاتاہ ح

 وقد قال رسول اهللا قوًال قد رويناہ
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 وذوالعلم بما قال اذا أدرک معناہ

 يری األخبار 9� المهدی جاÒت بمسماہ 

 بة والوصف وسماہوقد أبداہ بالنس

� قول� مd� ال©اق محياہªويك 

 ومن �ضعت� الزهراء مجراہ ومرساہ

 ولن يبلغ ما أوتي� أمثال وأشباہ

 فان قالوا هوالمهدی ماماتوا بما فاهوا

قد رتع من النبوة 9� أكناف عنا�ها،ووضع من الرسالة أخالف 

ال�ف أوا�ها وترع من الNابة �سجال معا�ها،وبرع 9� صفات 

 ©ف Zصابها، مااالZساب بخنا�ها،فاقتd� علي� فعقدت

� ©ف أحسابها،�� عنداالنتساب ع�واجتd� جناالهداية من  واعت

معادنها وأسبابها ،فهو من ولد الطهرال�تول المجزوم بكونها �ضعة 

� أن (من الرسول،فالرسالة أصلها وانها ال©ف العنا� واالصولgا

وأما  ، ٢٥٨ من رأی 9� ثالث وع�ين سنة فٔاما مولدہ فب¬)قال
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� ٓا8 ماtقدم،gسب� أبًا وأمًا فٔابوہ الحسن الخالص ...اZ  ثم

 أ8ج �عض االخبار وأورد �عض الشبهات وأجاب عنها.

وأما كون اnكتاب المذكور من مٔولفات� فهو من الوضوح بم�ان لم 

� ان�ارہ مع ان�ارہ جملة من �األحاديث 3قدر ابن تيمية ع

 بٔان� ل�.)منهاج السنة(المستفيضة المشهورة،ف¯ح 9� كتاب�

�hالثا 

 Tالذی 3ع� �jالشاف �lكنnابوعبداهللا محمد بن يوسف بن محمد ا

9� كتاب� �االمام :�قول�)الفصول المهمة(عن� ابن الصباغ المال�

9� فتح الباری 9� ©ح  �hالحافظ .واحتج برواية ابن حجر العسقال

ال�يان 9� أخبار صاحب الزمان (فان� صنف كتابًا سماہالبخاری 

وهوكتاب مشهور قال هو 9� ٓا8كتاب� )علي� السالم

� بن أ|� طالب (المعروف�بكفاية الطالب 9� مناقب أمTUالمٔومنYU ع

تمت مناقب سيدنا وموالنا امTUالمٔومنYU :مالفظ�)علي� السالم

� بن أ|� طالب علي� السالم ويتلوہ ذ�ا�المام المهدی 9� كتاب ع
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مyد وسمxت� بال�يان 9� بيان أخبار صاحب الزمان صلوات اهللا 

� يوم الدين.gمة اÒالطاهرين صالة دا �Òٓابا �� علي� وع

 �ال�يان 9� :)كشف الظنون(وقال البارع الخبTU ال�اتب الچل±� 9

 �lكنnعبداهللا محمد بن يوسف ا �أخبار صاحب الزمان للشيخ أ|

 � ثمان وخمسYU وثمانماÒة. ۸۵۸سنة المتو9

� بن أ|� طالب للشيخ ‘‘:وقال ا3ضاً �كفاية الطالب 9� مناقب ع

 �lكنnعبداهللا محمد بن يوسف بن محمد ا �الحافظ أ|

...�jالشاف‘‘ 

 �9 �hترجمة )اللواقح(قال أبوالمواهب عبدالوهاب الشعرا �9

ااجتمعت ال�وط الµ� اذ’’ :وeان الحافظ ابن حجر 3قول:السيو´

الشهرة بالطلب،واالخذ من أفواہ :9� االZسان سQ حافظاً 

الرجال،والمعرفة بالجرح والتعديل لطبقات الرواة ومراتبهم،وتميز 

الصحيح من السقيم حµ� يكون ما3ستح¹ہ من ذل� ¸ك·T مما ال 

3ستح¹ہ،مع استحفاظ اnكثTU من المتون.فهذہ ال�وط من 

�.ومن� 3‘‘جمعها فهوحافظ.انتهي.lكنnعلم جاللة قدرا 
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أما�عد حمداهللا الذی :وأول هذا..اnكتاب..أی ال�يان

 �¼ �µرسول� ال ��هوفاتحة eل كتاب وخاتمة eل خطاب والصالة ع

� ٓا8ہ.gل عقاب...اe ل ثواب ودافعةe جالبة 

وقال 9� الباب الثامن من االبواب الµ� ألحقها بٔابواب الفضاÒل من 

األÒمة من ولد أمTU المٔومنYU علي� السالم �عد ذ�)اnكفاية(كتاب�

� الهادی علي� السالم من الولد أبا ‘‘:مالفظ��وخلف 3عd� ع

ابن� ‘‘:.ثم ذ� تاريخ والدت� ووفات� وقال‘‘محمد الحسن ابن�

 ‘‘وهواالمام المنتظر ونختم اnكتاب بذ�ہ مyدًا.انتهي.

� أر�عة وع�ين بابًا وال)ال�يان(وكتاب��باب الرابع مشتمل ع

� جواز �قاء المهدی منذ غ�xت� وذ� �والع�ون من� 9� الداللة ع

 في� مطالب ©3فة من أرادها راجع�.

 :الثالث

� بن محمد بن الصباغ المال�� الذی ذ�وہ 9� :الشيخ�نورالدين ع

 :ال�Tاجم ب�ل وصف جميل
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فقال شمس الدين محمد بن عبدالرحمن السخاوی الم¯ی تلميذ 

9� كتاب�الحافظ ا �hن (بن حجر العسقالNاحوال ال �الضؤ الالمع 9

 :)التاسع

� بن محمد بن احمد بن عبداهللا نورالدين االسفا�� الغزی االصل �ع

الم�� المال�� و3عرف بابن الصباغ،ولد 9� الع� االول من ذی 

الحجة سنة أربع وثمانYU وسبع ماÒة بمكة وZشٔابها فحفظ الNٓان 

� ال�يف والرسالة 9� ال�فق� وألفية ابن مال� و¿ضهما ع

� والجمال بن jوعبدالو�اب بن عفيف الياف �zعبدالرحمن الفار

 �� بن محمد بن ا|�ظ}TUة و£ين� ا|� المسعود وسعد النوری وع

ب�الشي � ومحمد بن ا|� ب� بن سلÀن الب� واجازوا ل� وأخذ 

� الفق� عن أولهم والنحو عن الجالل عبدالواحد �المرشدی وسمع ع

� سداسيات الرازی ول� مٔولفات منها الفصول المهمة Áالزين المرا

 �� ومات 9g من سف� النظر،أجاز �9 Tمة وهم اثنا ع� ،والع�Òلمعرفة األ

سابع ذی القعدة سنة خمس وخمسYU وثمان ماÒة ودفن بالمعالة 

 سامح� اهللا وايانا.
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9�وذ�ہ ا3ضًا معظمًا أحمد بن عبدالقاد �jالشاف ��ذخTUة (ر العجي

9� مسٔالة الخنÂ�.) المٓال 

وZقل عن كتاب� المذكور معتمدًاعلي� جماعة من األعالم مثل 

 �� من النقش�ندية 9jالشاف �hی المدTUعبداهللا بن محمد المط

� السمهودی 9� )الرياض الزاهرة(كتاب��جوا�ر (ونورالدين ع

� الحل � الشا) العقدين �9�وبرهان الدين ع �jت� ( فTUس

 وغTUهم.)زينة المجالس(وعبدالرحمن الصفوری 9� )المعروفة

 �� ع� 9� ذ� أ|� القاسم الحجة :)فصول المهمة(فقال 9hالفصل الثا

 �hمحمد الحسن الخالص وهواالمام الثا �الخلف الصالح ابن أ|

ع� وتاريخ والدت� ودالÒل امامت� وذ� /ف من أخبارہ وغ�xت� 

 دولت� وذ� Zسب� وكنxت� ولقب� وغTUذل�. ومدة قيام

ثم ذ� تاريخ والدت� والنص علي� من ٓابا�Ò و/ف 3سTU مماجاء 

� ع� عن األÒمة الثقات hاالمام الثا ��من النصوص الدالة ع

والروايات 9� ذل� كثTUة واالخبار شهTUة أÃبنا عن ذ�ها وقد 

 .دونها أصحاب الحديث 9� كÄبهم واعÄنوا بجمعها
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� أن قالgا: �lكنnقال الشيخ ابوسعيد محمد بن يوسف بن محمد ا

9� كتاب� �jأخبار صاحب الزمان(الشاف �� )ال�يان 9�من الداللة ع

� ٓا8 ما9� الفصل الرابع gآالن ا �gت� ا�xكون المهدی حيًا باقيًا منذ غ

 والع�ين من ال�يان.

� اهللا عن� وخلف ابومحمد الحسن ر�:وقال 9� ذيل ترجمة والدہ

 �ªان قد أخeم المنتظر لدولة الحق ،وÒمن الولد ابن� الحجة القا

مولدہ وس�T أمرہ لصعوبة الوقت وخوف السلطان وتطلب� للشيعة 

 وحبسهم والقبض عليهم.

 :الرابع

� بن عبداهللا �الفقي� الواعظ شمس الدين ابوالمظy يوسف بن قزاغ

 �� سبط العالم الواعظ ا|ªج عبدالرحمن ابن البغدادی الحنyال

الجوزی الذی قال 9� ترجمت� 9� ضمن أحوال جدہ ا|� الyج ابن 

� ‘‘:خل�ان�وeان سبط� شمس الدين ابوالمظy يوسف بن قزاغ

� المذهب ول� صيت وسمعة 9� مجالس وعظ� ªالواعظ المشهور الحن

 ‘‘وقبول� عندالملوک وغTUهم....
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��عد ذ� Zسب� )األخبارأعالم (وقال محمود بن سلÀن اnكفوی 9

وtفق� وبرع وسمع من جدہ ألم� وeان حنبليًا فتحنبل 9� ‘‘:ووالدت�

� دمشق وهوابن gالموصل ثم دخل ا �gبية جدہ ثم دخل اTصغرہ ل�

� جمال الدين الحصTUی �نيف وع�ين سنة وسمع بها وtفق� بها ع

� مذهب �� بن عبداهللا eان ع�وتحول حنفيًا لما بلغ� ان قزاغ

حنفية وeان امامًا عالمًا فقيهًاجيدًان�يهًا يلتقط الدرÅ من eلم� ال

وبالغ 9� مداÒح� وفضاÒل� 9� Æم ‘‘ويÄناثر الجوهر من حكم�.

 طويل.

 �9 �jالمرٓاة(وذ�ہ الياف(�وتاج الدين )روضة المناÇ(وابن شحنة 9

 � وغTUهم.)كفاية المتطلع(9

مة �عد ترجمة 9� ٓا8 كتاب� الموسوم بتذ�ة خواص األ:فقال

منهم محمد االمام،فصل هو :ذ� أوالدہ‘‘:العس�ی علي� السالم

� الرضا بن موz� بن �� بن محمد بن ع�محمد بن الحسن ابن ع

� بن أ|� طالب علي� �� بن الحسYU بن ابن ع�جعyبن محمد بن ع

السالم وكنxت� ابوعبداهللا وابوالقاسم وهوالخلف الحجة صاحب 
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�،وهو ٓا8األÒمة علي}م السالم.أنبٔانا الزمان القاÒم وgالمنتظر والتا

 ��عبدالعزيز بن محمود بن البزاز،عن ابن عمر قال قال رسول اهللا ص

 Qاسe ٓا8الزمان رجل من ولدی اسم� �اهللا علي� وٓال� ي;ج 9

وكنxت� ككنيµ� يمأل األرض عدًال كما ملئت جورًا فذل� 

� هوالمهدی.وهذاحديث مشهور وقد أ�8ج أبوداؤد والزهری عن ع

بمعناہ وفي� لولم يبق من الدهر االيوم واحد لبعث اهللا  علي� السالم

من أهل بيµ� من يمأل األرض عدًال.وذ�ہ 9� رواية كثTUة و3قال 

 ‘‘ل� ذواالسمYU قالوا ام� ام ولد 3قال لها صقيل.

 :الخامس

� الدين رأس اجالء العارفYU ابÈم Tوعبداهللا محمد بن الشيخ االك�

9� علو  �ªالذی ك،�Éاألندل �Êالحاتم الطا �� ابن محمد بن ¿|�ع

�9 �hهوالشيخ ‘‘:مالفظ�)لواقح األخبار(مقام� ماقال� الشعرا

االمام المحقق رأس اجالء العارفYU والمNبYU صاحب االشارات 

الملكوتية والنفحات القدسية واألZفاس الروحانية والفتح المونق 

nكشف الم�ق والبصاÒر الخارقة والحقاÒق الزاهرة ل� المقام وا
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األرفع من مقام الNب 9� منازل االنس والمورد العذب من 

 �� من مدارج الدنو والقدم الراسخ 9�مناهل الوصل والطول االع

التمكYU من أحوال النهاية والباع الطويل 9� التعرف 9� أح�ام الوالية 

 ‘‘الطاÒفة... ،وهو أحد أرeان هذہ

فقال 9� الباب السادس والستYU وثالث ماÒة من 

 مائا�� ذ�ہ.)الفتوحات(كتاب�

 :السادس

 ��الشيخ العارف الخبTU ابوالمواهب عبدالو�اب بن احمد بن ع

Qكتاب� المس �� فقال 9hوهو بمنزلة ال�ح )باليواقيت(الشعرا

وبالغوا 9�  لمغلقات الفتوحات وهذا كتاب� تلقاہ العلماء بالقبول

� Zسخت� المطبوعة ªووجوب االعتقاد بما في� ف �Òمدح� وثنا

 ھ. ١٣٠٥بالمطبعة االزهرية الم¯ية 9� سنة 

� ر�� اهللا �� الحنبÎب� شيخ االسالم الفتوÄومن جملة ماك

� هذااnكتاب االمعاند مرتاب أوجاحد كذاب :عن�hمعا �ال3قدح 9

9� تخطئ� مٔولف� اال eل عار ع �jد عن /يق كماال3سÒكتابحاnن علم ا
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الصواب وكما الين�فضل مٔولف� االeل غ � حسود أوجاهل معاند 

 جحود أوزاÒغ عن السنة مارق والجماع أÒمتها خارق.

 �jالشاف ��ومن جملة ماقال� شيخنا الشيخ شهاب الدين الرم

وبالجملة فهو كتاب الين� فضل� وال :ر�� اهللا عن� �عد Æم طويل

 ان بٔان� ما صنف مثل�.يختلف اثن

� ر�� اهللا jة الشافTUومن جملة ماقال� الشيخ ش}اب الدين عم

� ي�Tز 9� هذا ‘‘:عن� �عد مدح اnكتابgعاt وماكن نظن ان اهللا

 الزمان مثل هذا المٔولف العظيم الشان...

فقد وقف :وeان من جملة ماقال� الشيخ محمد ال�Tهمتو�� و�عد

 �ٰgعاt اهللا �gا TUالعبد الفق  ��� عªالحن �همتو�Tمحمد بن محمد ال�

اليواقيت والجوا�ر 9� عقاÒد األeابر لسيدنا وموالنا االمام العامل 

المحقق المدقق الف}امة خاتمة المحققYU ووارث علوم األن�ياء 

والمرسلYU شيخ الحقيقة وال�3عة معدن السلوک وال3Ïقة من 

� أهل هذہ �الزمان موالناالشيخ توج� اهللا تاج العرفان ورفع� ع

� لنفع العباد ٰgعاt عبدالو�اب ادام اهللا النفع ب� لألنام وأ�قاہ اهللا
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مدی األيام،فاذا هو كتاب جل مقدارہ ولمعت اÐارہ وسحت من 

 �سحب الفضل امطارہ وفاحت 9� رياض التحقيق أز�ارہ والحت 9

 سماء التدقيق شموس� وأقمارہ وتناغت 9� غياض االرشاد بلغات

 �gأنوارہ..ا YUصفحات القلوب باليق ��الحق اطيارہ فٔا©قت ع

 ‘‘ٓا8ہ.....

� من كتاب hمن الجزء الثا YUالبحث الخامس والست �فقال 9

 :اليواقيت

 �µبيان أن جميع أ©اط الساعة ال �المبحث الخامس والستون 9

أخ�Tنابها الشارع حق البد أن tقع eلها قبل قيام الساعة وذل� 

وج المهدی ثم الدجال ثم نزول عيÉ� و8وج الدابة وطلوع ك;

الشمس من مغربها ورفع الNٓان وفتح سد ئاجوج ومٔاجوج حµ� لولم 

 يبق من الدنيا االمقدار يوم واحد لوقع ذل� eل�.

وeل هذہ آاليات ‘‘:قال الشيخ ت�� الدين بن أ|� منصور9� عقيدت�

� اهللا  tقع 9� الماÒة األخTUة من اليوم الذی�وعد ب� رسول اهللا ص

ان صلحت أمµ� فلها يوم وان فسدت فلها :علي� وٓال� امت� �قول�
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 �ٰgعاt من ايام الرب المشاراليها �قول� �dصف يوم 3عZ:‘‘ وان

قال �عض ‘‘يومًاعندرب� eٔالف سنة مما tعدون.

YUاهللا :العارف �طالب ر� �� بن أ|�وأول ألف محسوب من وفاة ع

 عن�.

� ٓا8ال�خلفاء فان تل� المدة eانت من جملة ايام نبوة رسول اهللا ص

� بالخلفاء األر�عة البالد ٰgعاt اهللا علي� وٓال� ورسالت� فمهداهللا

� اهللا علي� وٓال� اZشاء اهللا بااللف قوة سلطان ©3عت� �ومرادہ ص

� أن 3صTUالدين gابتداء االضمحالل ا �� انت}اء االلف ثم تٔاخذ 9gا

ما بدأ وذل� االضمحالل يكون بدايت� من م � ثالثYU سنة Ñيبًا ك

من الNن الحادی ع�فهناک ي�Tقب 8وج المهدی علي� السالم 

،وهو من أوالد االمام الحسن العس�ی علي� السالم،ومولدہ 

 YUعلي� السالم ليلة النصف من شعبان سنة خمس وخمس

� أن يجتمع �عيÉ� بن مريم علgوهو باق ا YUتÒي� السالم فيكون وما

� وقÄنا هذا وهو سنة ثمان وخمسYU وسبع ماÒة،tسع ماÒة gعمرہ ا

� المدفون فوق Òالشيخ حسن العرا �hTهكذا أخ�.YUسنة وست سن
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� بم¯ المÓوسة عن االمام �� بركة رط�كوم الريش المطل ع

� ذل� شيخنا �المهدی علي� السالم حYU اجتمع ب�،ووفق� ع

� الخواص رحمه��.سيدی عٰgعاt ما اهللا 

 YUالباب السادس والست �� الدين ر�� اهللا عن� 9Èوعبارة الشيخ م

واعلموا ان� البد من 8وج  ‘‘:وثالث ماÒة من الفتوحات هكذا

�ء األرض جورًا وظلمًا �المهدی علي� السالم nكن الي;ج حµ� تمت

 فيمألها قسطًا وعدًال ولولم يبق من الدنيا اال يوم واحد طول اهللا

� ذل� الخليفة،وهو من ع�Tة رسول اهللا �� ذل� اليوم حµ� يٰgعاt

� اهللا علي� وٓال� من ولد فاطمة ر�� اهللا عن}ا،جدہ الحسYU ابن �ص

� بن أ|� طالب علي}ما السالم،ووالدہ الحسن العس�ی ابن �ع

� الن�� بالنون ابن االمام محمد ت�� بالتاء ابن االمام �االمام ع

� الرضا ابن اال�مام موz� ال�اظم ابن االمام جعy الصادق ابن ع

� بن االمام �االمام محمد البا£ ابن االمام زين العابدين ع

� بن أ|� طالب ر�� اهللا عن� يوا´ء اسم� اسم �الحسYU ابن االمام ع

� اهللا علي� وٓال�،يبا3ع� المسلمون مابYU الركن �رسول اهللا ص
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� اهللا ع والمقام،3شب��) �فتح الخاء(لي� وٓال� 9� الخلقرسول اهللا ص

� اهللا  اذااليكون أحد مثل)�ضمها(وينزل عن� 9� الخلق�رسول اهللا ص

� 3قولٰgعاt أخالق� واهللا �� خلق عظيم.‘‘:علي� وٓال� 9� ‘‘وان� لع

� الجبهة أقd� األنف أسعدالناس ب� أهل اnكوفة،3قسم �هو أج

يا مهدی :لرجل فيقولالمال بالسوية و3عدل 9� الرعية ئاتي� ا

أعطd� وبYU يدي� المال فيحÂ� ل� 9� ثوب� مااستطاع أن يحمل�،ي;ج 

� ف�Tة من الدين يزع اهللا ب� ما اليزع بالNٓان،يمÉ� الرجل �ع

 YUالن¯ ب �Õجاهًالوجنانًا وبخيًال فيصبح عالمًا شجاعًا�يمًا،يم

� اهللا يدي�،3عيش خمسًا أوسبعًا أوtسعًا 3قفو أثررسول اهللا� ص

علي� وٓال� اليخطيء ل� مل� 3سددہ من حيث اليراہ ،يحمل ال�ل 

� نواÒب الحق ،3فعل يا3قول و3قول �و3عYU الضعيف و3ساعد ع

 ما3فعل و3علم ما3شهد.

3صلح� اهللا 9� ليلة 3فتح المدينة الرومية بالتكبTU مع سبعYU ألف 

بة اهللا من المسلمYU من ولد اسحاق ،3شهد الملحمة العظQ مٔاد

 �بمرج ع�ا،ي�يد الظلم وأهل� و3قيم الدين وأهل� وينفخ الروح 9
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االسالم،3عز اهللا االسالم �عد ذل� ويحxي� �عد موت�،3ضع الجزية 

� اهللا بالسيف،فمن أ|� قتل ومن نازع� خذل.gويدعو ا 

� اهللا �يظ}ر من الدين ماهوعلي� 9� Zفس� حµ� لو eان رسول اهللا ص

9� زمان� االالدين الخالص عن الرأی علي� وٓال� حيًا  �لحكم ب�،فاليب�

يخالف 9� غالب أح�ام� مذاهب العلماء فxنقبضون من� لذل� 

� ال يحدث �عد أÒمتهم مجتهدًا.ٰgعاt لظنهم أن اهللا 

� أن قالgت� وحاالت� اTUذ� وقا3ع� معهم وس �واعلم أن� لم  :وأطال 9

� اهللا علي� و�� أحد من األÒمة أن 3قفو يبلغنا أن الن � ص�ٓال� نص ع

 �أثرہ اليخطيء اال االمام المهدی خاصة،فقد شهد ل� �عصمت� 9

 ��� �عصمة رسول اهللا ص�خالفت� وأح�ام� كما شهد الدليل العق

 اهللا علي� وٓال� فÀ يبلغ� عن رب� من الحكم الم�وع ل� 9� عبادہ.

 :السابع

� المذكور.Òالشيخ حسن العرا 
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� المتقدم ذ�ہ 9� الطبقات اnك�Tی قال hالشيخ عبدالو�اب الشعرا

� من )بلواقح األنوار 9� طبقات االخيار(المسماة hالجزء الثا �9

 النسخة المطبوعة بم¯ 9� سنة ألف وثالث ماÒة وخمس.

� رحمة اهللا :ومنهمÒسيدی حسن العرا �gعاt الشيخ العارف باهللا

� المدفون باnكوم خارج باب اgعاtب من  لشعريةNاهللا عن� بال �ر�

� وجامع الب�ی. � بركة الرط

 :و9� �عض Zسخ� العÄيقة 

الشيخ الصالح العابد الزاهد ذواnكشف الصحيح والحال  :ومنهم 

� المدفونÒبركة  العظيم الشيخ حسن العرا ��فوق اnكوم المطل ع

 �� ، eان ر�� اهللا عن� قد عمر ماÒة سنة وثالثYU سنة. و9�الرط

ترددت الي� مع سيدی ا|� العباس الÓيÂ�  ’’نسخة المطبوعة ال

� وقµ� هذا eٔان�  :وقال gمن م�تدأ أمری ا �µل� ح�اي �أريد أن أح�

كنت شابًا من دمشق  :كنت رفي�� من الصغر فقلت ل� Zعم فقال 

� اللهو واللعب والخمر �وكنت صاZعًا وكنا نجتمع يومًا 9� الجمعة ع

� الÄن�يg كت ماهم في� فجاء Tيوما ألهذا خلقت ف� �gعاt من اهللا �
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� فدخلت جامع بd� امية h فلم يدركو �Êبعوا وراÄوهربت منهم ف

9� شٔان المهدی علي� السالم  �z�nا ��فوجدت شخصًا يت�لم ع

� أن ٰgعاt ف¯ت ال أسجد سجدة االوسٔالت اهللا �Òلقا �gفاشتقت ا

� صالة السنةٓ زا  يجمعd� علي� ف�xنما أنا ليلة �عد�صالة المغرب أص

� قد استجاب اهللا دعاء g وقال �ªكت ��� وحس عªشخص جلس خل�

 �gا �jک ياولدی مال� أنا المهدی فقلت تذهب م

� م�انًا اyZد في� :الدار.فقالg أدخل �g فقال �jعم وذهب مZ

فٔاخليت ل� م�انًا فٔاقام عندی سبعة أيام بلياليها ولقd� الذ� 

� tصوم يومًا وtفÏ وقاgعاt ل أعلم� وردی تدوم علي� ان شاء اهللا

� eل ليلة خمس ماÒة ركعة��  يومًا وtص�فقلت Zعم،فكنت أص

خلف� eل ليلة خمس ماÒة ركعة وكنت شابًا أمردًا حسن الصورة 

� فكنت أفعل وeانت عمامت� :ف�ان 3قولÊالتجلس قط اال ورا

جمال فلما اZقضت السبعة أيام كعمامة العجم وعلي� جبة من وبر ال

�g قط مع أحد ماوقع مع� :8ج فودعت� وقال �g يا حسن ماوقع

� وردک حµ� tعجز فان� ستعمر عمرًاطويل.و9� النسخة �فدم ع
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خمس ماÒة ركعة 9� eل ليلة وأنا ال أضع  :اال8ی العÄيقة �عد قول�

�g األرض للنوم اال غل�ت� ثم طلب ال;وج وقال ��يا حسن  :جن � ع

ال تجتمع بٔاحد �عدی ويكفي� ماحصل ل� مd� فما ثم االدون 

ماوصل الي� مd� فال تتحمل منة أحد بالفاÒدة.فقلت سمعًا 

وطاعة و8جت أودع� فٔاوقفd� عند عÄبة باب الدار وقال من هنا 

� �عد ذ� ح�اية سياحة hأن قال الشعرا �gا.YUذل� سن ��فٔاقمت ع

� .وسٔالتÒياولدی عمری آالن :المهدی عن عمرہ فقال حسن العرا

� عن� آالن ماÒة سنة ،فقلت ذل� gة سنة وع�ون سنة وÒستما

� عمرالمهدی ر�� اهللا عنهما.�� الخواص فوافق� ع� لسيدی ع

 :الثامن

� الخواص قال �9� طبقات� المسماة :الشيخ العارف ع �hالشعرا

 :)باللواقح(

� ا’’�� وأستاذی سيدی عÖاهللا ومنهم شي �ر� �zاTلخواص ال�

� عن� ورحم� eان اميًا اليكتب والN3أ وeان ر�� اهللا عن� يت�لم ٰgعاt

� الNٓان العظيم والسنة الم�فة Æمًا Zفيساً تحTU في� hمعا ��ع
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العلماء وeان محل كشف� اللوح المحفوظ عن المحوواالثبات ف�ان 

� الصفة الµ� قال�،وكنت أرسل ل� اذا قال قوًال البد أن 3قع ع

� Æم بل eان gان قط يحوجهم اe الناس 3شاورون� عن أحوالهم فما

طلق :يخ�T الشخص بواقعت� الµ� أ�� الجلها قبل أن يت�لم فيقول

الtسا� فxتحTU الشخص  :سا� أو :شارک أو فارق أو :مثًال أو 

فيقول من أعلم هذا بٔامری،وeان ل� طب Ñيب يداوی ب� أهل 

ستسقاء والجذام والفالج واألمراض المزمنة ف�ل ��ء أشار اال

 باستعمال� يكون الشفاء في�.

�  :وسمعت سيدی محمد بن عفان ر�� اهللا عن� 3قول�الشيخ ع

ال�Tاz� أعطي الت¯يف 9� ثالثة أرباع م¯ و£اها وسمعت� مرة 

ال3قدر أحد من أرباب االحوال أن يدخل م¯  :أ8ی 3قول

� الخواص ر�� اهللا عن� ،وeان 3عرف أصحاب االبا�ذن الشيخ ع

� منهم ساعة واليت� ومن gر أقطار االرض و3عرف من توÒسا �النوبة 9

 �gخ م¯ اÒہ من مشاTUغول ساعة غول� ولم أر هذا القدم ألحد غ

ثم ذ� ©حًا طويًال 9� �امات� ومقامات� وحاالت� ‘‘وقµ� هذا .
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9� اليواقيت و9� الطبقات بان� صدق ،وقد ¿فت t¯يح الشعرا �h

 ��� فÀ أخ�Tہ ب� من عمرالمهدی علي� السالم عÒالحسن العرا

 ماZقل� عن�.

 :التاسع

 �نورالدين عبدالرحمن بن احمد بن قوام الدين الدشµ� الجا×

� الشا¿ المعروف صاحب ©ح ال�افية الداÒر 9� أيدی ªالحن

.YUالمشتغل 

اعالم االخبار من فقهاء مذهب (nكفوی 9�قال محمود بن سلÀن ا

� اهللا )النعمان المختارgالشيخ عارف باهللا والمتوج� بال�لية ا

دليل ال3Ïقة ترجمان الحقيقة المنسلخ عن الهياeل الناسوتية 

� السبحات الالهوتية شمس سماء التحقيق بدر فل� gوالمتوسل ا

التدقيق معدن عوارف المعارف مستجمع الفضاÒل جامع 

� ٓا8ہgنورالدين عبدالرحمن ا �� جا×gف الموÒاللطا‘‘. 

وهو كتاب جليل معروف ) شوا�د النبوة(ول� من المٔولفات كتاب

 معتمد.
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 �شوا�د النبوة فارz� لموالنا :)كشف الظنون(قال الحل � 9

الحمد هللا الذی أرسل :نورالدين عبدالرحمن بن احمد الجا×� اول�

� ٓا gان رسًال مب�ين ومنذرين اeمقدمة وسبعة ار ��8ہ،وهو ع

9� سنة ثمان  �� المتو9jوترجم� محمود بن عثمان المتخلص بالم

� عبدالحليم بن محمد gة ثم ترجم� ا3ضًا الموÒسماtو YUوثالث

9� سنة ثالثة ع� وألف  �� زادہ من صدور الروم المتو9Øبٔا TUالشه

� عبارة وأداء.jوهو أحسن من ترجمة الالم‘‘ 

عالم العالمة القا�� حسYU الديار الب�ی 9� أول كتاب� وقال ال

هذہ مجموعة من سTUة سيد :)تاريخ الخميس(الموسوم ب

� اهللا علي� وٓال� وأصحاب� �المرسلYU وشماÒل خاتم الن�يYU ص

 TUكبnا TUالتفس �أجمعYU انتخ�تها من اnكتب المعت�Tة و¼

� ٓا8gأن قال.وشوا�د النبوة.ا �gكشاف . اnہ.وا 

و9� هذااnكتاب .جعل الحجة بن الحسن عليهما السالم االمام 

� ع� وذ� ÑاÒب حاالت والدت� و�عض معاجزہ وان� الذی hالثا

عدًال وقسطًاوروی من حكيمة عمة ا|� محمد الز¡� علي�  يمأل االرض
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كنت يومًا عندأ|� محمد علي� :السالم ماملخص ترجمت� انها قالت

� 3عطxنا يا عمة  :السالم فقالٰgعاt الليلة عندنا فان اهللا �µبي

� الأری نرجس أثر حمل ابدًا؟فقال:خلفًا.فقلتhياولدی ممن فا: 

يا عمة مثل نرجس مثل أم موz� اليظهر حملها اال9� وقت الوالدة 

فبت الليلة عندہ فلماانتصف الليل قمت فتهجدت وقامت نرجس 

�ÉفZ �قال� ابومحمد علي� £ب الفجر ولم يظهر ما:وتهجدت وقلت 9

� ياعمة �� ابومحمد علي� السالم من مقام� الtعجhالسالم فنادا

 �gعد فضممتها اtتر �� بيت eانت فيها نرجس �أيتها و¼gجعت ا�

صدری و£أت عليها قل هواهللا أحد،وانا أنزلناہ، وٓاية 

اz�n�،فسمعت صوتًا من بطنها N3أ ما£أت ،ثم أضاء ال�يت 

� أبومحمد علي� �أيت اhاألرض ساجدًا ،فٔاخذت� فنادا ��لولد ع

السالم من حجرت� يا عمة ايÄيd� بولدی فٔاتxت� ب� فٔاجلس� 9� حجرہ 

ت�لم يا ولدی باذن اهللا :ووضع لسان� 9� فم� وقال

�.فقالٰgعاt:‘‘ الذين ���سم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم ونريد أن نمن ع

ثم رأيت طيورًا خ¹اء ‘‘ثYU .استضعفوا 9� األرض ونجعلهم الوار
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خذہ :أحاطت ب�،فدعا أبو محمد علي� السالم واحدًا منها وقال

� في� فان اهللا بالغ أمرہ ،فسٔالت أبا ٰgعاt ئاذن اهللا �µواحفظ� ح

هذا  :ماهذا الطTU وماهذہ الطيور؟فقال:محمد علي� السالم 

� أم� ¡� Nt يا عمة ردي� ا:ج�Tيل وهٔوالء مالÒكة الرحمة .ثم قالg

عxنها والتحزن ولتعلم ان وعداهللا حق وnكن أك·Tهم 

� أم�.ولماولد eان مقطوع ال¬ة مختوناً gال3علمون.�ددت� ا

� ذراع� األيمن�جاء الحق وذهق الباطل ان الباطل eان :مكتوبًا ع

 زهوقًا.

� السماء gي� ورفع سبابت� اÄرك� ��وروی غTUها ان� لما ولد جÂ� ع

 الحمد هللا رب العالمYU.:قالوعطس ف

� أ|� محمد علي� السالم فقلت:وروی عن ٓا8 قال�يابن :دخلت ع

رسول اهللا من الخلف واالمام �عدک؟فدخل الدار ثم 8ج وقد 

يافالن :حمل طفًال eٔان� البدر 9� ليلة تمام� 9� سن ثالث سنYU فقال

� اهللا لما أريت� هذا الولد اسم� اسم رسو�ل لوال�امت� ع
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وكنxت� كنxت� هوالذی يمألاألرض عدًال وقسطًا ‘‘ص‘‘اهللا

 كماملئت جورًا وظلمًا.

� أ|� محمد علي� السالم ورأيت :وروی عن ٓا8 قال�دخلت يومًا ع

� /ف� االيمن بxتًا اسبل علي� س�Tًا فقلت ياسيدی من صاحب �ع

ارة ارفع الس�T ف;ج ص � 9� غاية من الطه:هذا األمر �عد هذا فقال

� خدہ األيمن خال ول� ذواÒب فجلس 9� حجر أ|� محمد �والنظافة ع

هذا صاحبكم ثم قام من  فقال أبو محمدعلي� السالم:علي� السالم 

� الوقت :أبو محمدعلي� السالم  حجرہ فقالgأدخل ا �dيا ب

� أبومحمد علي� g المعلوم،فدخل ال�يت وكنت أنظر الي� ثم قال

 ن 9� هذاال�يت فدخلت ال�يت فلم أر في� أحدًا.قم وانظر م:السالم

ان الحسن :�عثd� المعتضد مع رجلYU وقال:وروی عن ٓا8 قال 

 TUالمس �9� Ð من رأی فٔاÐعوا 9 �� علي}ما السالم تو9�بن ع

� برأس�،فذه�نا ودخلنا hدارہ ف�ل من رأيتم فيها فٔاتو �وتهجموا 9

ن ال�ناء �غ من عمارتها الساعة دارہ �أينا دارًا ¹Zة طxبة eٔا 

 �ورأينا س�Tًا فيها �فعناہ �أينا Ðدابًا فدخلنا في� �أينا بÓًا 9
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� وج� الماء ورجًال 9� أحسن صورة علي� �أقصاہ حصTU مyوش ع

� ولم يلتفت الxنا،فسبقd� أحد الرجلYU فدخل الماء فغرق �وهو3ص

ٓال8 أن 3قدم الي� فغرق واضÏب فٔاخذت بيدہ وأخلصت� فٔاراد ا

� اهللا والي� :فٔاخلصت� فتحTUت فقلتgياصاحب ال�يت المعذرة ا

� اهللا فÀ فعلت،فلم gاين جئنا وتبت ا �gواهللا ماعلمت الحال وا

� المعتضد وقصصنا علي� القصة فقال gنا أبدًا �جعنا اxيلتفت ال

 ¸كتموا هذاال¬ واال أمرت �¹ب أعناقكم.انتهٰي.

ا�nامات ليست مما 3ستغرب ويتعجب منها فانها بالنسبة  وهذہ

� األولياء أمر gوبالنسبة ا YUاولياء ہ عليها امر ه �ٰgعاt اقدار اهللا �gا

غTUعزيز.وكتب مشاÒخ الصوفية مشحونة بذ� أضعاف أمثالها 

 وفوقها ودونها 9� تراجم أعيانهم وأقطابهم.

 �� الدين قال 9Èم Tقل� عن� هذاالشيخ االك�Z الفتوحات كما

 �9 �hمخت¯ها(الشعرا (�اZسان (وبر�ان الدين الحل � 9

9� سن الرضاعة £يبًا عمرهامن )العيون �قلت البنµ� زينب مرة و¼

9� الرجل يجامع حليلت� ولم ينزل فقالت YUقولtيجب علي� :سنة ما
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� فارقت تل� ال�نت وغبت hون من ذل� ثم اÃالغسل فتعجب الحا

9� مكة وكنت اذنت لوالدتها 9� الحج فجاÒت مع الحج  عن}ا سنة

الشا×� فلما 8جت لمالقاتها رأتd� من فوق الجمل و¼� ترضع 

� أمهاhوضحكت ورمت :فقالت �صوت فصيح قبل أن ترا �هذا أ|

� قالgفسها اZ:  وقد رأيت أی علمت من أجاب أم� بالتسميت وهو

هم صوت� من جوفها شهد 9� بطنها حYU عطست وسمع الحاÃون eل

� للمثال.ªعندی الثقات بذل�.انتهٰي.وهذا القدر يك 

 العا©

الحافظ محمد بن محمد بن محمود البخاری المعروف بخواج� 

 پارسا من أعيان علماء الحنفية وأeابر مشايخ النقش�ندية.

 �� علماء ع¯ہ ،وeان )أعالم األخيار(قال اnكفوی 9�£أ العلوم ع

� أ£ان� 9� دهرہ وحصل الyوع واالصول وبرع 9� المعقول مقدمًا ع�

والمنقول وeان شابًا،قد أخذ الفق� عن قدوة �قية أعالم الهدی 

� بن الحسن �� أ|� طا�ر محمد بن عhالشيخ االمام العارف الربا

الطا�ری.ثم ذ� سلسلة مشايخ� 9� الفق� وان� أخذ من صدر 
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� االمام gحنيفة،قالال�3عة وأنهاها ا �وهو أعز خلفاء  :االعظم ا|

 الشيخ اnكبTU خواج� بهاء الدين Zقش�ند.

ومن مٔولفات عبدالرحمن الجا×� ©ح eلمات خواج� پارسا.فقال 

كشف (وهو كتاب معروف قال 9� )فصل الخطاب(9� كتاب� 

فصل الخطاب 9� المحاÃات للحافظ الزاهد محمد بن )الظنون

�يداهللا Zقش�ندی المتو9� بالمدينة محمد الحافظي من أوالد ع

الحمد هللا :المنورة سنة اثنYU وع�ين وثمانماÒة ودفن بها. أول�

� وحدانxت�.وترجمت� ال|� الفضل موz� بن الحاج �الدال لخلق� ع

حسYU االزني�� باشارة رموز بي� ابن تيمور تاش پاشا وtعريب 

غ من� 9� فصل الخطاب المTU پادشاہ محمد البخاری نزيل مكة �

 رجب سنة سبع وثمانYU وtسماÒة.

� الهادی :فقال مالفظ��ولما زعم أبوعبداهللا جعy بن أ|� الحسن ع

ر�� اهللا عن� ان� الولد ألخي� أ|� محمد الحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا 

� أن أخاہ الحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا عن� جعل االمامة Ûعن� واد

� في� سQ اnكذاب وهو معروف بذل�،وال�عقب من ولد جعy بن ع
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 yثالثة عبداهللا وجع �� هذا 9�� بن جعy وعقب ع�هذا 9� ع

 واسماعيل.

وأبومحمد الحسن العس�ی ولدہ محمد ر�� اهللا عن}ما معلوم 

 عند خاصة خواص أصحاب� وÜقات أهل�.

 �ويروی ان حكيمة بنت أ|� جعy محمد الجواد ر�� اهللا عن� عمة أ|

�ی eانت تحب� وتدعو ل� وتت¹ع أن تری ل� محمد الحسن العس

� جارية 3قال ل}ا ٰªان أبو محمد الحسن العس�ی اصطeولدًا و

 YUان ليلة النصف من شعبان سنة خمس وخمسe نرجس ،فلما

فدعت أل|� محمد الحسن العس�ی علي�  وماÒتYU دخلت حكيمة

� الليلة عندنا ألمر فٔاقامت :السالم فقال لهاhكما ياعمة كو

رسم،فلما eان وقت الفجر اضÏبت نرجس فقامت اليها 

حكيمة،فلما رأت المولود أتت ب� أبا محمد الحسن العس�ی ر�� 

� ظ}رہ وعxني� �اهللا عن� وهو مختون مyوغ من� فٔاخذہ وأمر يدہ ع

 :وأدخل لسان� 9� فم� وأذن 9� أذن� اليمd� وأقام 9� األ8ی.ثم قال

� أم�. يا عمة اذه � ب�gام� ،فذهبت ب� ورددت� ا �gا 
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� أ|� محمد الحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا عن� :قالت حكيمةgفجئت ا

فاذا المولود بYU يدي� 9� ثياب صy وعلي� من البهاء والنور ماأخذ 

سيدی هل عندک من علم 9� هذا المولود :بمجامع قل � فقلت

�.فقال أی عمة هذاالمنتظر هذا gالذی المبارک فتلقي� ا

� :��ناہ،فقالت حكيمة�ف;رت هللا ساجدة ش�ًا ع

� أ|� محمد الحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا :ذل�.قالتgثم كنت أتردد ا

يا موالی مافعلت �سيدنا :عن� فلما لم ٓارہ فقلت ل� يوماً 

استودعناہ الذی استودعت� ام موz� ابنها.  :ومنتظرنا؟قال

t �ضعيف ماZقل� 9� الم�Y من وذ� 9� حاشية اnكتاب Æمًا طويًال 9

قال 9� حق المهدی يوا´ء ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص حديث ابن مسعود من أن الن � 

.� اسم� اسQ واسم أبي� اسم أ|� ب�الم أو9

9� شوا�د النبوة  �وح�اية المعتضد العباz� الذی Zقل� الجا×

� أن قالgو�عض عالمات قيام المهدی ،ا: T·ذل� ¸ك �واالخبار 9

مهدی ر�� اهللا عن� صاحب الزمان الغاÒب من أن تحÞ� ومناقب ال

عن األعيان الموجود 9� eل زمان كثTUة وقد تظاهرت االخبار عن 
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ويجاهد 9� اهللا حق  ظ}ورہ وا©اق نورہ،يجدد ال�3عة المحمدية

 YUجهادہ ويطهر من االدناس أقطار البالد،زمان� زمان المتق

ا بهدي� وأصحاب� خلصوا من الريب وسلموا من العيب وأخذو

� تحقيق�،ب� ختمت الخالفة واالمامة gو/3ق� واهتدوا من الحق ا

� يوم القيامة وعيÉ� علي� السالم gوهواالمام من لدن مات أبوہ ا

� ملت� الµ� هوعلي}ا والن � gدعواہ ويدعو ا ��� خلف� و3صدق� ع�3ص

 صاحب الملة.ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 الحادی ع�

 الحافظ ابوالفتح محمد بن أ|� الفوارس.

من :أ8ج الرجال الثقات من قول الن �‘‘:)أر�عxن�(9� أول قال

� أن قال(حفظ من أمµ� أر�عYU حديثًا كنت ل� شفيعًا.gفان قال )ا

اذا حفظها االZسان )الµ�(ما هذہ األر�عون حديثًا الذی:لناالساÒل

 eان ل� هذااألجر والثواب والفضل العظيم؟

ع 9� مجلس السيد محمد بن اعلم ان هذا السٔوال وق:الجواب:قلنا

� فقالjطالب :ادريس الشاف �� بن أ|�� مناقب أمTU المٔومنYU ع¼
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 �� بن أ|Èنا ب� السيد جالل الدين محمد بن يTعلي� السالم مماأخ�

� الدين محمد بن غنا قال حدثنا :ب� العباz� قالÈحدثنا م

د الفقي� يوسف بن ابرا�يم الهروی قال أخ�Tنا سمعان بن محم

الجوهری الغزنوی عن الشيخ شxبان المNیء ابن عمر الyداوی 

)�hداyالشام :قال)ال �قا� �Öبن ب�يا بن احمد البل �Èحدثنا ي

حدثنا محمد بن الليث :حدثنا أبوجعy ال�Tمذی قال:قال

 :سمعت أحمد بن حنبل 3قول:قال

� من الشاjزمن الشاف �� االسالم 9�� ماأعلم أحدًا أعظم منة عjف

� اهللا 9� عقيب الصالة فٔاقولgألدعو ا �hولوالدی :وا yاللهم اغ

� منذ يوم سمعت من� ان األحاديث jولمحمد بن ادريس الشاف

� بن أ|� ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص األر�عYU أراد بها الن � �مناقب أمTU المٔومنYU ع

 طالب وأهل بxت� علي}م السالم.

� من أين صح عندا:قال أحمد بن حنبلgببا Ïأيت فخyلشافعيل

� :الن � 9� النوم وهو3قولjقول محمد بن ادريس الشاف �شككت 9
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� من حفظ من أمµ� أر�عYU حديثًا 9� فضاÒل أهل بيµ� كنت gعن قو

.�Þالتح �µل أهل بيÒل� شفيعًا يوم القيامة أما علمت ان فضا 

� أن قالgالحديث الرابع(:ا( 

9� جامعها 9� سلخ ذی أخ�Tنا محمود بن محمد الهروی �Nيبة 

أخ�Tنا ابوعبداهللا محمد بن احمد بن عبداهللا عن سعد :قال الحجة

حدثنا محمد بن :بن عبداهللا عن عبداهللا بن جعy الحمTUی قال

حدثd� أ|� :عيÉ� االشNی عن أ|� حفص احمد بن نافع الب¯ی قال

� بن موz� الرضا عليهما السالم� وeان خادمًا لالمام ا|� الحسن ع

حدثd� أ|� العبدالصالح موz� بن جعy قال حدثd� ا|� جعy :قال

 �dقال حدث ��الصادق قال حدثd� أ|� با£ علم األن�ياء محمد بن ع

� بن الحسYU قال حدثd� أ|� سيد الشهداء �ا|� سيد العابدين ع

� بن أ|� طالب �� قال حدثd� ا|� سيد األوصياء ع�الحسYU ابن ع

� رسول اهللا :� قالعلي}م السالم انØأ �g من أحب أن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص قال

يل�� اهللا عز وجل وهو مقبل علي� غTU معرض عن� فليوال عليًا علي� 

السالم ومن Ðہ أن يل�� اهللا عزوجل وهو راض عن� فليوال ابن� 
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الحسن علي� السالم ،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا والخوف علي� فليوال 

هللا وهوتمحص عن� ذنوب� فليوال ابن� الحسYU ،ومن أحب أن يل�� ا

 �ٰgعاt علي}ما السالم فان� كماقال اهللا YUبن الحس ��سÀهم 9� {:ع

،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز وجل وهو£ير }وجوههم من أثر السجود

� علي}ماالسالم،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا �العYU فليوال محمد ابن ع

ن محمد علي}ما عز وجل فئوطي� كتاب� بيمxن� فليوال جعy ب

 �zاهللا عز وجل طا�رًا مطهرًا فليوال مو �السالم،ومن أحب أن يل�

ابن جعyالنور ال�اظم علي}ماالسالم،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز 

� بن موz� الرضا علي}ماالسالم ،ومن �وجل وهو ضاح� فليوال ع

أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز وجل وقد رفعت درجات� وبدلت سيئات� 

يوال ابن� محمد،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز وجل فل حسنات

فيحاسب� حسابًا 3سTUًا ويدخل� جنة ¿ضها السموات واألرض 

�،و من أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز وجل وهو من الفاÒزين �فليوال ابن� ع

فليوال ابن� الحسن العس�ی ،ومن أحب أن يل�� اهللا عز وجل وقد 

ن� صاحب الزمان كمل ايمان� وحسن اسالم� فليوال اب
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� وأÒمة الهدی وأعالم الت�� فمن ßالمهدی،فهٔوالء مصابيح الد

� الجنة.انتهٰي.� أحبهم ووالهم كنت ضامنًا ل� ع

 �والريب للعاقل ان� معتقد �صح� الخ�T وبمضمون� واال لما أودع� 9

وانما ملت :أر�عxن� وقد قال 9� أول� ماZقلناہ وقال 9� ٓاÆ 8م�

� tفضيلgقدمت اt أهل ال�يت علي}م السالم،�عد أن �dهم 3ع

� الحقيقة فعرفتها وت�xنت ال3Ïقة g مذاهب فعرفتها وبان

فسلكتها بالشواهد الالحقة واالخبار الصحيح}ة الواضحة ونبٔات 

بها من الثقات وأهل الورع والديانات وكذل� أديناہ حسب ما 

� متعمداً ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رويناها،قال رسول اهللا �فلÄxبٔو  من كذب ع

�سنة ع�ة )دول االسالم(مقعدہ من النار وعن الذه � 9

 �وار�عماÒة وفيها مات الحافظ ابوالفتح محمد بن احمد بن أ|

�9� حوادث السنة المذكورة ) eامل ابن االثTU(الفوارس،وكذا رأيت 9

وقد وصف� السيد Zعمان ٓالوz� زادہ 9� �عض م�اتxب� المطبوع مع 

عالم الملوک ومل� العلماء :�قول�)ء العxنYUبجال(كتاب� الموسوم 

ومرجع الغd� والصعلوک ومسÄند الفضالء وارث علوم السلف 
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الحق من eل قول راجح كشاف غوامض  الصالح ونا© لواء الحق

التٔاويل وسال� جادة التفويض 9� معالم الÄنزيل البÓ العذب 

� االفخم واالمgالم�م للواردين والدر المنثور للقاصدين المو TU

والنواب المفخم حسن القول وصديق الفعل واالسم وطود الوقار 

� ٓا8ہ.gوالصالح والعلم.ا 

� ع�hالثا 

ابوالمجد عبدالحق الدهلوی البخاری العارف المحدث الفقي� 

صاحب التصانيف الشا3عة اnكثTUة،وقد ذ�وا أحوال� ومٔولفات� 

 جماعة كثTUة 9� فهارسهم.

 الصديق حسن خان الهندی 9� كتاب� قال العالم المعا�

الشيخ عبدالحق :١٢٩٥ المطبوع سنة)بٔابجد العلوم(الموسوم

الدهلوی وهو المتضلع من اnكمال الصوری والمعنوی رáق من 

الشهرة قسطًا جزيًال وأثبت المٔورخون ذ�ہ اجماًال وtفصيًال،حفظ 

� مسند االفادة وهوابن اثنتYU وع�ين سنة� الNٓان وجلس ع

 �� الÓمYU ال�3فYU وصحب الشيخ عبدالو�اب المت�gورحل ا
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� الوطن gو¸كتسب علم الحديث وعاد ا �� المت��خليفة الشيخ ع

 �Zسنة بجمعية الظاهر والباطن و YUوخمس YUب� اثنت Nواست

 ��العلوم وترجمة كتاب المشكوة بالفارz� وكتب ©حًا ع

9۹۵۸� مÓم سنة  سyالسعادة وبلغت tصانيف� ماÒة مجلد .ولد 

وأخذ ال;قة القادرة من الشيخ موz� القادری من  ۱۰۵۲وتو9� سنة 

9� الفق�  �gان ل� اليد الطوeو �hسل الشيخ عبدالقادر الجيالZ

� ٓا8ہ.gا.�ªالحن 

�� المعا� ل� 9hمنتخب (وذ� الشيخ عبدالقادر البدايو

 وبالغ 9� مدح� وذ� فضاÒل�.)التواريخ

 المطبوع 9� eلكت�.)ب اللبابمنتخ(وكذا مٔولف

 �� ٓازاد البل�ا×�� غالم عgوكذا السد الممجد حسان ال}ند المو

�سبحة (9� Æم طويل.وبالغ 9� اال/اء علي� أ3ضًا9�)مٓاثرا�nام(9

 .)المرجان

 �� ٓازاد بن :)أبجد العلوم(قال الصديق حسن خان 9�السد غالمع

ًا البل�ا×� مولدًا ومنشٔا السيد نوح الحسيd� Zسبًا والواسطي حسب
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� مذهبًا الجÕ� /3قة الملقب بحسان الهند.وذ� ©حًا ªوالحن

� أن قالgترجمت� ا �ول� مصنفات جليلة ممتعة مقبولة :طويًال 9

ضؤ الدراری ©ح صحيح البخاری،وعد منها سبحة :منها

 �gام تاريخ بل�ام .ا�nٓاثار �ندوستان ومٓاثر ا �المرجان وهو 9

 ہ.ٓا8

� أهل هذا :وبالجملة�فجاللة قدرہ وعلو مقام� غTU خفية ع

� ديار المحبوب وهوتاريخ :الفن.ومن مٔولفات�gجذب القلوب ا

 المدينة الطxبة قد طبع مرات.

فقال 9� رسالة ل� 9� المناقب وأحوال األÒمة األطهارعلي}م السالم 

تحصيل ‘‘:و¼� مذ�ة 9� ف}رست مٔولفات� وأشار اليها 9� كتاب

� ماZقل� عن� �عض الثقات االعالم المعا�ين رحم� ‘‘اnكمال�ع

اهللا فقال في� �عد ذ� أمTUالمٔومنYU والحسنYU والسجاد والبا£ 

وهٔوالء من أÒمة أهل ال�يت وقع لهم ذ� :والصادق علي}م السالم

� أن قالgكتاب.اnا �ولقد �tفنا بذ�هم جميعًا 9� رسالة :9

� ٓا gدة.اyالرسالةمن � :8ہ،فقال 9
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وأبومحمد الحسن العس�ی ولدہ م ح م د ر�� اهللا عن}ما معلوم ’’

� ‘‘عند خواص أصحاب� وÜقات��،ثم Zقل قصة الوالدة بالفارسية ع

   طبق مامر عن فصل الخطاب للخواج� محمد پارسا.

 الثالث ع�

السيد جمال الدين عطاء اهللا بن السيد غياث الدين فضل اهللا بن 

روضة (لسيد عبدالرحمن المحدث المعروف صاحب كتابا

� االلباب الذی عدہ القا�� حسYU الديار )االحبابgاو YUر بÒالدا

ب�ی 9� أول تاريخ الخميس من اnكتب المعتمدة،و9� كشف 

روضة االحباب 9� سTUة الن � وآالل واألصحاب،فارz� ‘‘:الظنون

زی النيسابوری المتو9� لجالل الدين عطاء اهللا بن فضل اهللا الشTUا

� شTU �عد �سنة ألف 9� مجلدين بالتماس الوزير مTUی ع

االستشارة مع استاذہ وابن عم� السيد اصيل الدين عبداهللا وهو 

� ٓا8ہgثالث� مقاصد.ا ��.ولبالغت� وعذوبتة Æم� ننقل عYU ‘‘ع

 :قال:عبارت�
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لسالم Æم در بيان امام دوازد�م م ح م د ابن الحسن علي}ماا’’

تولد همايون ٓان دردرج واليت وجو�ر معدن �دايت �قول ¸ك·T اهل 

روايت در منتصف شعبان سنة دو3ست وپنجاہ و�شت ومادر ٓاں 

� گ}رام ولد بود ومسماة �صيقل ياسوسن وقيل�نرجس وقيل :ع

حكيمة.وٓان امام ذوی االح�Tام در كنيت ونام باح¹ت خTUاالنام 

الم موافقت دارد وم}دی منتظر علي� وٓال� تحف الصالة والس

والخلف الصالح وصاحب الزمان در القاب او منتظم است،دروقت 

پدر بزرگوار خود بروايت ك� �صحت أ£�ست پنج سال� بود و�قول 

 �Èدوسال� وح¹ت وا�ب العطايا ٓان شگوف� گلزار را مانند ي �hثا

ودر ز�يا سالم اهللا علي}ما در حالت طفولت حكمت �امت �مودہ 

 �dوقت صبا بمرتب� بلند امامت رسانيدہ وصاحب الزمان 3ع

مهدی دوران در زمان معتمد خليف� درسن� دو3ست وشصت 

� اختالف القولYU در �وپنج يا شست وپنج يا شصت وشش ع

 �Ðداب� Ð من رأی از نظر �ق برايا غايب شد.و�عد ذ� eلما�

�يح� درٓانك�  چند دراختالف درباہ ٓانجناب وZقل �ع � روايات
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مهدی موعود �مان حجة ابن الحسن العس�ی علي}ما السالم 

است گفت� راقم éوف گويد ك� چون سخن بدينجا رسيد جواد 

خوش 8ام خام� ´ �ساط انبساط واجد ديد رجاء واثق ووثوق 

� م}اجرت محبان خاندان مصطفوی وايام مضابرت gصادق ك� ليا

سيد وٓافتاب طلعت باب}جت مخلصان دودمان مرtضوی بن}ايت ر

� أÐع الحال از مطلع Z¯ت واقبال طلوع نمايد �صاحب الزمان ع

تارايت �دايت اينان مظ}ر انوار فضل واحسان از م�ق مراد 

برٓامدہ غمام حجاب از چ}رہ عالم تاب بگشايد ب}مYU ا�تمام ٓان 

� ملت بيضا مانند ايوان سپ}ر خ¹اء hان مباeمقام ار �gور عاÐ

مت ارtفاع واستح�ام گTUد وبحسن اجت}اد ٓان سيد ذوی س

االح�Tام قواعد بنيان ظلم ظالم Zشان در �سيط غ�Tا صفت 

انخفاض واZعدام پذيرد واهل اسالم در ظالل أعالم ظy اعالمش 

از تاب ٓافتاب حوادث امان وخوارج شقاوت �جام ازابت حسام 

م شتابند وهللا در خون ٓاشامش جزای أعمال خويش يافت� �قعر جهن

 :من قال األبيات
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 بيا ای امام �دايت شعار

 ك� بگزشت حد غم از انتظار

 زÅوی �مايون بيفكن Zقاب

 عيان ساز رخسار چون ٓافتاب

 برون ٓای از منزل اختفا

 نمايان كن ٓاثار م}رووفا

هذہ ال�لمات من ال¯احة 9� أن معتقدہ 9� المهدی الموعود معتقد 

� ال�يان.االمامية بم�ان الgيحتاج ا 

 الرابع ع�

الحافظ ابومحمد احمد بن ابرا�يم بن �اشم الطوz� البالذری 

�فتح الباء الموحدة و�عدها االلف وضم الدال و9� ٓا8ها الراء هذہ (

� البالذرgالنسبة ا( 

�9 �hقال السمعا)TUكبnساب اZوالمش}ور بهذااالنتساب ‘‘:)اال

المذكور الطوz� البالذری احمد بن ابرا�يم بن �اشم  ابومحمد

الحافظ من أهل طوس eان حافظًا فهمًا عارفاً بالحديث سمع بطوس 
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ابرا�يم بن اسماعيل العن�Tی وتليم ابن محمد الطوz� وبنيسا بور 

عبداهللا بن شTUوي� وجعy بن احمد الحافظ وبالری محمد بن ايوب 

والحسن بن احمد بن الليث وببغداد يوسف بن 3عقوب القا�� 

وباnكوفة محمد بن عبداهللا بن سلÀن الح¹×� وا£انهم سمع من� 

 الحاكم ابوعبداهللا الحافظ.

وابومحمد البالذری الواعظ الطوz� eان واحد ع¯ہ 9� الحفظ 

والوعظ ومن أ حسن الناس ع�ة و¸ك·Tهم فاÒدة وeان يك·T المقام 

 �� البلد ا|Öل اسبوع مجلسان عند شيe �بنيسابور يكون ل� 9

� الحافظ ومشايخنا �الحسYU المحQ وا|� Z¯ العبدی .وeان ابوع

� المأل من االسانيد ولم �يح¹ون مجالس� وy3حون بما يذ�ہ ع

أرهم غمزوہ 9� اسناد أو اسم أو حديث،وكتب بمكة عن امام أ�ل 

��� بن محمد بن ع�بن  ال�يت علي}م السالم ا|� محمد الحسن بن ع

 لسالم.موz� الرضا علي}م ا
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eان ابو محمد البالذری 3سمع كتاب :وذ� ابوالوليد الفقي� قال

� ان قال(الج}اد من محمد بن اسحاق وأم� عليلة بطوس gقال )ا

 . ٣٣٩الحاكم استشهد بالطاهران سنة 

� اهللا الدهلوی والد عبدالعزيز المعروف gفقال عالمة ع¯ہ الشاہ و

 �� االمامية �شاہ صاحب صاحب التحفة االثنا ع�ية 9�الرد ع

خاتم العارفYU،وقاصم المخالفYU ‘‘،الذی وصف� ولدہ �قول�؛

YUوسند المت�لم YUسيد المحدث، YUالعالم ���  حجة اهللا عgا

ان الوالد روی 9� كتاب المسلسالت )النزهة(،9� كتاب ‘‘ٓا8ہ

 YUابن عقلة باجازة جميع ما ‘‘:المشهور بالفضل المب �dقلت شافه

� ووجدت 9� مسلسالت� حديثًا باyZاد eل راو من يجوز ل� روايت

 روات� �صفة عظيمة ytد بها.

� العجQ،أنا :قال رحم� اهللا�� �يد ع¯ہ الشيخ حسن بن عhTأخ�

�،أنامسند وقت� محمد الحجازی �حافظ ع¯ہ جمال الدين البا�

� ،أنامجتهد hزمان� الشيخ عبدالو�اب الشعرا �الواعظ ،أناصو9

الل السيو´ ،أناحافظ ع¯ہ ابوZعيم رضوان العق � ،أنا ع¯ہ الج
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مNیء زمان� الشمس محمد بن الجزری ،أنااالمام جمال الدين 

محمد بن محمد الجمال زاهد ع¯ہ ،أنااالمام محمد بن مسعود 

 yزمان� ،أناشيخنا اسماعيل بن مظ �محدث بالد فارس 9

� محدث الشTUازی عالم وقت� ،أناعبدالسالم بن ا|ªالربيع الحن �

زمان� ،أناابوب� عبداهللا بن محمد بن شابور القالنÉ� شيخ ع¯ہ 

، أناعبدالعزيز حدثنا محمد االد×� امام اوان� ،أنا سلÀن بن ابرا�يم 

بن محمد بن سلÀن نادرة ع¯ہ،ثنا احمد بن محمد بن �اشم 

� المحجو�ب البالذری حافظ زمان�،چنا محمد بن الحسن بن ع

�،عن أبي�،عن جدہ ،عن أ|� جدہ �امام ع¯ہ،ثنا الحسن بن ع

 �� بن موz� الرضا علي}م السالم ،ثنا موz� ال�اظم ،قال ثنا أ|�ع

� بن الحسYU زين ��،ثنا أ|� ع�جعy الصادق،ثنا محمد البا£ بن ع

 �� بن أ|�العابدين السجاد،ثنا أ|� الحسYU سيد الشهداء،ثنا أ|� ع

م السالم سيد األولياء ،قال أخ�Tنا سيد األن�ياء محمد طالب علي}

� سيد المالÒكة ج�ÒTيل .قال قال :قالملسو هيلع هللا ىلص بن عبداهللا hTأخ�
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� سيد السادات ٰgعاt بالتوحيد :اهللا �g £أنا اهللا الال� االأنا من أ

.� دخل حصd� ومن دخل حصd� أمن من عذا|

مسلسالت كذا وقع الحديث من ال:قال الشمس ابن الجزری

� البالذری.� السعيدة والعهدة في� ع

� اهللا المذكور ا3ضًا9� رسالةgالنوادر من حديث سيد (وقال الشاہ و

حديث م ح م د بن الحسن الذی 3عتقد :مالفظ�)االواÒل واالوا8

الشيعة ان� المهدی عن ٓابا�Ò ا�nام وجدت 9� مسلسالت الشيخ 

Qعن الحسن العجي �أخ�Tنا ابوطا�ر أقوی )ح(محمد بن عقلة الم�

أخ�Tنا �يد :ا�ل ع¯ہ سندًا اجازة لجميع ماtصح ل� روايت� قال

 �Êقدم باختالف جزt ٓا8 ما �gا Qالعجي ��ع¯ہ الشيخ حسن بن ع

.�� االسا×�9� tقديم �عض االلقاب وتاخTUہ ع 

 �وذ� 9� ©ح النخبة أن :قال)رسالة التدريب(وعن السيو´ 9

�.الخ.وقد ¿فت  المسلسل بالحفاظjمما3فيد العلم القط

9� حق البالذری فال موقع لما ذ�ہ الجزری. �hماذ�ہ السمعا 

 :الخامس ع�
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الشيخ العالم األديب األوحد حجة االسالم ابومحمد عبداهللا بن 

��قول� )تاريخ ابن خل�ان(احمد بن محمد بن الخشاب المذكور 9

دادی العالم المش}ور المعروف بابن الخشاب البغ:�عد ال�Tجمة

9� االدب والنحو والتفسTUوالحديث والنسب والyاÒض والحساب 

وحفظ الNٓان العزيز بالNاء ات اnكثTUة وeان متضلعًا من العلوم 

�� ٓا8 ماذ�ہ هو.وكذا السيو´ 9gا. �ٰgطبقات ( ول� في}ا اليد الطو

 فقد بالغ 9� الثناء علي�.)النحاة

وهو (يخ مواليد األÒمة ووفياتهم علي}م السالمفقال 9� كتاب� 9� توار

9� الفصول المهمة  �كتاب صغTU معروف ينقل عن� ابن الصباغ المال�

� الموثق المعتمد عند أهل السنة 9� كتاب� �� بن عيÉ� االرب�وع

فقال في� باسنادہ عن أ|� ب� احمد بن ) بكشف الغمة(:الموسوم

� حدثنا صدقة بن موz� Z¯ بن عبداهللا بن الفتح الدراع الhنهروا

الخلف الصالح من ولد أ|� :،حدثنا أ|�،عن الرضا علي� السالم قال

� وهو صاحب الزمان وهوالمهدی.� محمد الحسن بن ع
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 Yابوالقاسم طا�ر بن هارون� �dالجراح بن سفيان قال حدث �dوحدث

موz� العلوی عن أبي}موz� قال قال سيدی جعy بن محمد 

الخلف الصالح من ولدی هوالمهدی اسم� م ح م د :م علي}ما السال

 وكنxت� ابوالقاسم ي;ج 9� ٓا8 الزمان 3قال ألم� صيقل.

و9� رواية ا8ی بل أم� حكيمة و9� رواية :قال لنا ابوب� الدراع

ا8ی ثالثة 3قال لها نرجس و3قال بل سوسن واهللا اعلم بذل� 

ح م د يظهر 9� ٓا8 الزمان يكd� بٔا|� القاسم وهو ذواالسمYU خلف و م 

� رأس� غمامة تظل� من الشمس تدور مع� حيث مادار تنادی �ع

 �صوت فصيح هذا هوالمهدی.

حدثd� محمد الطوz� قال حدثنا ابوالسكYU عن �عض أصحاب 

 حكيمة.:التاريخ ان أم المنتظر 3قال لها 

حدثd� محمد بن موz� الطوz�،حدثd� ع�يداهللا بن محمد عن 

كنxت� الخلف الصالح ابوالقاسم وهو :3قال:ابن عدی قالال}شيم 

   ذواالسمYU هذا ٓا8 اnكتاب. 

  :السادس ع�
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شهاب الدين بن شمس الدين بن عمر الهندی المعروف بمل� 

سبحة (قال 9� ) بالبÓ المواج (  :العلماء صاحب التفسTU الموسوم 

بن عمر  موالنا القا�� شهاب الدين ابن شمس الدين  ’’) المرجان 

 ��� و تلمذ ع�� الدولة ٓابادی ، ولد القا�� بدولة ٓاباد دهgالزوا

القا�� عبد المقتدر الدهلوی وموالنا خواج�� الدهلوی ففاق 

ئاتيd�  :أ£ان� وسبق اخوان� وeان القا�� عبدالمقتدر3قول 9� حق�

� أن ذ��جرت� gمن الطلبة من جلدہ علم ولحم� علم و عظم� علم. ا

� جوgمسند االفادة  ا �فور ولقب� سلطان� بمل� العلماء فزين القا�Z

وفاق ال�T جيس 9� افاضة السعادة وألف كÄبًا سارت بها ركبان 

� العلم �العرب والعجم وأز ¡� م¬جًا اهدی من النار الموقدة ع

� أن قال  :منهاgٓان العظيم بالفارسية. اNال TUفسt المواج Óالب: 

وتو9� سنة  :تل� العبارة أی بالفارسية قالومناقب السادات ب

 .انتهي.٨٤٩
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و3قول أهل  :المناقب موسوم بهداية السعداء فقال في�  :وكتاب�

السنة ان خالفة الخلفاء االر�عة ثابت بالنص كذا 9� عقيدة 

 الحافظية.

�،وكذل� :ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصقال الن � �خالفµ� ثالثون سنة ،وقد تمت �ع

� �م اهللا وج}� و9� :خالفة االÒمة االثd� ع�،أولهم�االمام ع

� االمام الشاہ hخالفت� ورد حديث الخالفة ثالثون سنة.والثا

هذا ابd� سيد سيصلح بYU :ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصحسن ر�� اهللا عن� قال 

هذا :ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصالشاہ حسYU ر�� اهللا عن� قال:المسلمYU،الثالث

ابd� سيد ستقتل� الباغية،وtسعة من ولد الشاہ حسYU ر�� اهللا 

� eانوا من ابناt �Òسعة أÒمة �عد الحسU:ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصعن� قال�Y بن ع

 ٓا8هم القاÒم علي}م السالم.

� فاطمة بنت رسول اهللا :قال جابر بن عبداهللا االZصاری�دخلت ع

وبYU يديها الواح وفيها أسماء أÒمة من ولدها فاعتددت ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 أحد ع� اسمًا ٓا8هم القاÒم علي}م السالم.
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� Zفس� سواًال ان� لم لم ي�دع زين العابدين ثم أورد ع

ان� رأی مافعل بجدہ :الخالفة؟فٔاجاب عن� ب�الم طويل حاصل�

امTUالمومنYU وأبي� عليهم السالم من ال;وج والقتل والظلم 

� ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص وسمع ان الن � �رأی 9� منام� ان اجرية ال�الب tصعد ع

ليلة القدر خTU من ‘‘:من�Tہ وtعوی فحزن فنزل علي� ج�Tيل بآالية

� عباداهللا فخاف ،و‘‘الف شهر�� مدة مل� بd� أمية وtسلطهم ع¼

� أن يظ}رالمهدی من ولدہ فTUفع الوية وي;ج السيف gوسكت ا

� ان قالgفيمأل األرض عدًال وقسطًا.ا: 

� محمد البا£ والثالث االمام hواولهم االمام زين العابدين والثا

خامس جعy الصادق ابن� والرابع االمام موz� ال�اظم ابن� وال

� الرضا ابن� والسادس االمام محمد الت�� ابن� والسابع �االمام ع

� الن�� ابن� والثامن االمام الحسن العس�ی ابن� �االمام ع

والتاسع االمام حجة اهللا القاÒم االمام المهدی ابن� وهو غاÒب ول� 

عمر طويل كما بYU المٔومنYU عيÉ� والياس وخ¹ و9� ال�ا�ين 

 ی.انتهي المقصود من Æم� وفي� اnكفاية.الدجال والسامر
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 السابع ع�

� المت�� بن حسام الدين بن القا�� �الشيخ العالم المحدث ع

 �عبدالمل� ابن قا�� خان ال�N� من كبار العلماء وقد مدحوہ 9

 ال�Tاجم ووصفوہ ب�ل جميل.

�النورالسا� عن أخبار (قال الشيخ عبدالقادربن الشيخ عبداهللا 9

� )لعا©الNن اgالعالم الصالح الو �9� ليلة الثلثاء وقت السÓ تو9

�� المت��� عgعاt العارف باهللا TUان قال(الشه �gان من العلماء )اeو

� جانب عظيم من الورع والتقوی �العاملYU وعباداهللا الصالحYU ع

 واالجتهاد 9� العبادة ورفض السوی.ول� مصنفات عديدة.

� ان (eل والنوم وعزلت� عن الناسوذ� ©حًا 9� رياضت� 9� االgا

ومٔولفات� كثTUة نحو ماÒة مٔولف مابYU صغTU وكبTU،ومحاسن� )قال

جمة ومناقب� ضخمة وقد أ�دها العالمة عبدالقادر بن أحمد 

9� مناقب المت��(الفاكهي 9� تاليف لطيف سماہ �وZقل ) القول الن�

اء العاملYU مااجتمع ب� أحد من العارفYU أو العلم:عن� قال

االاثنوا علي� ثناء بليغًا،كشيخنا تاج العارفYU ا|� الحسن الب�ی 
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وشيخنا الفقي� العارف الزاهد الوجي� العمودی وشيخنا امام 

� وصاح�نا فقي� م¯ شمس jالشهاب ابن حجر الشاف YUمÓال

� االZصاری وشيخنا فصيح علماء ع¯ہ شمس الب�ی �الدين الرم

� كمال مدح� شيخنا المت�� ول�ل من هٔوالء الج�لة عندی مادل ع

� ٓا8 ماقال.gبحسن استقامت�.ا 

 �9 �hومنهم الشيخ الصالح  :قال ) لواقح االخيار(وذ�ہ الشعرا

 �� المهتدی ر�� اهللا عن� ، اجتمعت ب� 9�الورع الزاهد سيدی ع

سنة سبع وأر�عYU بمكة الم�فة مدة اقامµ� بالحج وانتفعت برؤ 

9� خطبة يت� ولحظ� �.الخ .وبالغ 9� مدح� محمد طا�ر اnكجرا�

 ) مجمع البحار(كتاب� 

 �� ٓازاد9�وأطالل ) سبحة المرجان(وذ�ہ حسان الهندی غالم ع

وeان الشيخ ابن حجر صاحب الصواعق المÓقة  :ال�الم في� قال

� المت�� ولبس ال;فة من� الخ. � استاذًا للمت�� و9� اال8 تلمذ ع

الشيخ عبدالحق ابن سيف الدين الدهلوی البخاری  وذ�ہ أ3ضاً 

واثd� علي� ثناء بليغا. ومن مٔولفات� المعروفة كنز العمال وتبويب 
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� أبواب الفق� ،ورتب جمع الجوامع ل� �جامع الصغTU للسيو´ ع

للسيو´  :أ3ضًا واستحسن� أهل ع¯ہ حµ� قال أبو الحسن الب�ی 

� العالمYU وللمت�� من� .  ٩٧٥ة علي� تو9� سنة منة ع

 ��عد ذ� حديث اثd� ع�ية الخلفاء ) المرقاة ©ح المش�اة (فقال 9

� انهم من أهل النبوة  :قلت�وقد حمل الشيعة االثd� ع�ية ع

متوالية اعم من أن لهم خالفة حقيقة 3عd� ظاهرًا اواستحقاقاً 

� ثم الحسن والحسYU فزين العابدين فمحمد البا£� فٔاولهم ع

 �� الن��� الرضا فمحمد الت�� فع�فجعy الصادق فموz� ال�اظم فع

 YUعليهم أجمع �gعاt فحسن العس�ی فمحمد المهدی رضوان اهللا

� ماذ�هم زبدة االولياء خواج� محمد پارسا 9� كتاب فصل �ع

9� أوا8  �الخطاب مفصلة وتبع� موالنا نورالدين عبدالرحمن الجا×

 شواهد

� النبوة وذ�ا ف�ضاÒلهم ومناقبهم و�اماتهم مجملة وفي� رد ع

الروافض حيث يظنون بٔاهل السنة أنهم يبغضون أهل ال�يت 
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باعتقادهم الفاسد ووهمهم ال�اسد انتهي .وأول Æم� وان eان 

 Zقال لمذهب الشيعة اال أن ٓا8ہ �يح 9� التصديق بما قالوا. 

عن  :) مهدی ٓا8 الزمانال�Tهان 9� عالمات (ا3ضًا 9� كتاب�  :وقال

� عليها السالم قال�لصاحب هذا االمر .  :أ|� عبداهللا الحسYU بن ع

3عd� المهدی . غ�xتان احد اهما تطول حµ� 3قول �عضهم مات 

 �gہ اال الموTUوال غ �gموضع� أحد من و ��و�عضهم ذهب ال يطلع ع

� أمرہ. � الذی ي

� عليهما السالم�يكون لصاحب هذا  :قال وعن ا|� جعy محمد بن ع

 �gبيدہ ا �االمر .3عd� المهدی .غxبة 9� �عض هذہ الشعاب، واو×

� الذی يكون مع� gالمو �gان قبل 8وج� اeاذا �µناحية ذی طوی ، ح

نحوًا من  :كم أنتم ؟ فيقولون  :حµ� يل�� �عض أصحاب� فيقول 

 :ن فيقولو كيف أنتم لورأيتم صاحبكم ؟ :أر�عYU رجال. فيقول 

 :واهللا لو ئاوی الجبال لنٔاواها ، ثم ئاتيهم من المقابلة فيقول 

است�Tوا من رؤساكم ع�ة ، فيست�Tون ل� فxنطلق بهم حµ� يلقوا 

 صاحبكم و3عدهم الليلة الµ� يليها.
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  :الثامن ع�

العالم المعروف فضل بن روزبهان شارح الشماÒل لل�Tمذی . قال 

9� أول� : ’’  TUفضل 3قول الفق TUمٔولف هذا ال�ح ابو الخ �gعاt اهللا �gا

اهللا ابن أ|� محمد روزبهان بن محمد بن فضل اهللا بن محمد بن 

� محتدًا الشTUازی lصاری اصال وتبارا الخنZاال ��اسماعيل بن ع

�، أخ�Tنا gعاt شاء اهللاZموتًا واقبارًا ا �hداًر المد �hمولدًا االصبها

 .‘‘بكتاب الشماÒل. الخ

� حسن بن  ‘‘نهج الحق ’’و الذی tصدی لرد كتاب وه�للعالمة الح

وهو مع شدة tعصبة  ’’ابطال الباطل  ’’يوسف ابن المطهر وسماہ 

وان�ارہ لجملة من االخبار الصحيحة ال¯يحة بل �عض ما هو 

eالمحسوس وافق االمامية 9� هذا المطلب ، فقال 9� ©ح قول 

9� زوجت�  :العالمة  �hانت  :وأوالدہ علي� السالم المطلب الثاe

فاطمة سيدة Zساء العالمYU عليها السالم زوجت� وساق �عض 

 فضاÒلها وفضاÒل االÒمة من ولدها. 
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� ابيها  :قال الفضل أقول �ما ذ� من فضاÒل فاطمة صلوات اهللا ع

 ��� ساÒر ٓال محمد والسالم أمر الين� ، فان االن�ار ع�وعليها وع

��� االنوار  البÓ برحمت� وع�� الشمس بنورها وع�ال�T �سعت� وع

� المل� �سجودہ ان�ار اليزيد �� السحاب بجودہ وع�بظهورها وع

� جماعة هم �� أن ين� ع�المن� اال االستهزاء ب� ، ومن هو قادر ع

أهل السداد وخزان معدن النبوة وحفاظ ٓاداب الفتوة صلوات اهللا 

  :نظوماً وسالم� علي}م ،وZعم ما قلت فيهم م

� المجت �ªالمصط �� سالم ع

� السيد المرت � � سالم ع

� سÄنا فاطمة � سالم ع

 من اختار ها اهللا خTU النسا 

 سالم من المس� أZفاس� 

� الرضاjالحسن االلم �� ع

 YUالحس �Ûاالور �� سالم ع

 شهيد بری جسم� �بال 
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� سيد العابدين � سالم ع

� بن الحسYU المجت � � ع

� ال� با£ المهتدیسالم ع

� الصادق المقتدی� سالم ع

� ال�اظم الممتحن� سالم ع

 �   ر�� السجايا امام الت�

� الثامن المٔوتمن� سالم ع

� الرضا سيد االصفيا� ع

�� المت�� الت�� سالم ع

�lمحمد الطيب المرت 

�� الن�Èاالري �� سالم ع

� الم�م هادی الوری � ع

� السيد العس�ی� سالم ع

 الصفا امام يجمز جيش

� القاÒم المنتظر� سالم ع
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 ا|� القاسم الNم نور الهدی

 سيطلع eالشمس 9� غاسق

� ينجي� من سيف� المنت�

 تری يمالء االرض من عدل�

 كما ملئت جور أهل الهوی

�Òسالم علي� وٓابا 

 واZصارہ ما تدوم السما

� ع� hم المنتظر هو الثاÒتردد أن المهدی الموعود القا TUفنص من غ

 هٔوالء االÒمة الغرالميامYU الدرÅ عليهم السالم والحمدهللا . من 

 :التاسع ع� 

النا� لدين اهللا أحمد بن المست � ء بنو ر اهللا من خلفاء العباسية 

� الصفة الµ� في� �، وهو الذی أمر �عمارة ال¬داب ال�يف وجعل ع

قل  :�سم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم ’’ :شبا eًا من خشب ساج منقوش علي�

� ومن 3ق�Tف حسنة نزدل� فيها |Nال �ال أسئلكم علي� أجرًا االالمودة 9

حسنٔا ان اهللا غفور شكور ، هذا ما أمر �عمل� سيدنا وموالنا االمام 
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� جميع االنام أبوالعباس احمد النا� لدين اهللا �المف�Tض الطاعة ع

ان� أمTU المٔومنYU وخليفة رب العالمYU الذی طبق البالد احس

وعدل� وعم البالد رأفت� وفضل� £ب اهللا أو امرہ ال�3فة باستمرار 

النجح والن� وناطها بالتٔاييد والن¯ وجعل اليام� المخلدة حدًا 

ال يكبواجوادہ والرا�Ò الممجدة سعدًا ال يخبو نارہ 9� عز تخضع ل� 

االقدار فيطيع� عواميها ومل� خشع ل� المل� فيملك� نواصيها 

 �gبن معد موسوی الذی يرجوالحياة بتو YUالمملوک معد بن الحس

9� أيام� المخلدة ويتمd� اZفاق عمرہ 9� الدعاء لدولت� المٔوبدة 

استجاب اهللا أدعxت� وبلغ� 9� أيام� ال�3فة امنxت� من سنة ست 

� سيدنا �� اهللا ع�وستماÒة الهاللية وحس�نا اهللا وZعم الوكيل وص

� ٓال��ً  خاتم النبYU وع Àسلt ت� وسلمTالطاهرين وع�‘‘ . 

�سم اهللا  ’’وZقش أ3ضًا 9� الخشب الساج داخل الصفة 9� دابر الحاÒط 

� اهللا،  :الرحمن الرحيمgو ��محمد رسول اهللا امTU المومنYU ع

� بن الحسYU، محمد ��، ع��، الحسYU بن ع�فاطمة، الحسن بن ع

� بن ��، جعy بن محمد، موz� بن جعy، ع�موz�، محمد بن ع
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� القاÒم بالحق عليهم �� بن محمد، الحسن بن ع�� ،ع�بن ع

� ٓال محمد رحم� اهللاgبن محمد و �� . ‘‘السالم هذا عمل ع

� المهدی علي� السالم gولوال اعتقاد النا� بانتساب ال¬داب ا

بكون� محل والدت� أوموضع غ�xت� أومقام بروز �امت� ال م�ان 

� االمامية اقامت� 9� طول غ�xت� gة ل� اTسي� �عض من ال خ�Zكما

وليس 9� كÄبهم قديمًا وحديثًا من� اثر أصال، لما أمر �عمارت� 

� Zفي� وعدم والدت� �وتزيxن�، ولو eانت eلمات علماء ع¯ہ متفقة ع

ل�ان اقدام� علي� بحسب العادة صعبٔا او ممÄنعًا ،فال محالة فيهم 

د جملة ممن سبقت اليهم من واقف� 9� معتقدہ الموافق لمعتق

االشارة وهو المطلوب ،وانما أدخلنا النا� 9� سل� هٔو الء المÄيازہ 

عن أ£ان� بالفضل والعلم وعدادہ من المحدثYU فقد روی عن� ابن 

. �hنة وابن االخ¹ وابن النجار وابن الدامغاxسك 

 :الع�ون

Àالشيخ سل �jن ابن العالم العابد العارف الورع البارع االلم

� صاحب كتاب Öالقندوزی البل YUن الحسÆ ينابيع (خواجة
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، فقد بالغ في� 9� اثبات كون المهدی الموعود هوالحجة بن ) المودة

 الحسن العس�ی عليهما السالم وعقد لذل� أبوابًا، ولشيوع�

� �اس ،  �وتبYU معتقدہ في� أ¿ضنا عن Zقل eلمات� الµ� تزيد ع

� المذهب صو9� الم�ب جامعاً من أرادہ راجع� ، ªان حنeو

لل�3عة وال3Ïقة مدرسًا مرشدًا 9� المدرسة والخاZقاہ ح� اهللا 

 مع من يتوالہ. 

  :الحادی والع�ون

العارف المشهور شيخ االسالم الشيخ أحمد الجا×� ، قال 

9� كتاب�  �ان�  :كما 9� الxنابيع وغTUہ) النفحات ( عبدالرحمن الجا×

ر جبل £ب بلد جام بجذب قوی من اهللا جل شٔان�، وeان دخل 9� غا

امئا ال 3عرف الÓوف والاnكتاب وسن� eان اثنYU وع�ين ، 

� ع�ة سنة من غTU طعام وئاeل أوراق hالغار ثما �واستقام 9

� أن بلغ سن� أر�عYU سنة ، ثم gاالشجار و¿وقها وعبداهللا في� ا

ابًا قدرہ ألف ورق� تحTUفي� أمرہ اهللا بارشاد الناس وصنف كت

العلماء والحكماء من غموض معاني� ، وهو عجيب 9� هذہ االمة ، 
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 �وبلغ عدد من دخل 9� /3قت� من المريدين ستماÒة ألف . قال 9

ومن eلمات� قدس اهللا أÐارہ ووهب لنا من فيوضات�  :الxنابيع 

  :وبرeات� بالفارسية

 استمن زمهر حيدرم هر لحظ� اندر دل صف

� حيدر حسن مارا امام ورهنما است îاز 

� أن قالgا:  

 عس�ی نور دوچشم عالمست وٓادمست

 همچوي� مهدی سپهساالر درعالم كجا است

� والع�ونhالثا: 

 �قال الشيخ اnكبTU  :)ينابيع المودة (صالح الدين الصفدی قال 9

ن ا :العارف بٔاÐار الÓوف صالح الدين الصفدی 9� ©ح الداÒرة 

 ��� ع� من االÒمة اولهم سيدنا عhالمهدی الموعود هو االمام الثا

   وٓا8هم المهدی ر�� اهللا عنهم وZفعنا اهللا بهم. 

 :الثالث والع�ون
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�عض الم¯يYU من مشايخ الشيخ العارف الشيخ ابراهيم 

 �� الشيخ عبداللطيف  :) ينابيع المودة( القادری الحل � قال 9g قال

ف وماÒتYU وثالث وسبعYU ان ا|� الشيخ ابراهيم الحل � سنة أل

� من مشايخ م¯ 3قول با3عنا  :رحم� اهللا قالÖسمعت �عض مشاي

 االمام المهدی علي� السالم . انتهي.

وeان الشيخ ابرا�يم 9� /3قة القادريةومن كبار مشايخ حلب 

 الشهباء المÓوسة ، Zفعنا اهللا من فيض�. 

  :الرابع والع�ون 

قال الشيخ اnكبTU  :) الxنابيع( بدالرحمن البسطا×� ، قال 9� الشيخ ع

قدس اهللا  ‘‘درة المعارف ’’عبدالرحمن البسطا×� صاحب كتاب 

  :Ðہ وأفاض علxنا فتوح� وغوامض علوم� 

 ويظهر ميم المجد من ٓال محمد 

 ويظهر عدل اهللا 9� الناس أوال

� الرضا� كما قد روينا عن ع

� محصالو9� كنز علم الÓف اÈض 
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� مارواہ الشيخ المحدث الفقي� محمد بن  :وأشار �قول�gروينا ا

9� كتاب�  �jالشاف �dابرا�يم الجوي’’ YUد السمطÒباسنادہ عن  ‘‘�ا

� قالÛالخزا ��أZشدت قصيد��  :احمدبن زياد عن دعبل بن ع

� الرضا ر�� اهللا عن� اولها� :لموالی االمام ع

 مدارس ٓايات خلت من تالوة

� مقy العرصات مÎنزل و 

 أری فيئهم 9� غTUهم متقسماً 

 وأيديهم من فيئهم صyات

 وق�T ببغداد لنفس زكية 

 tضمنها الحمن 9� الغرفات

� يابن رسول  :أفال ألحق ال�xتYU �قصيدت�؟ قلت  :قال الرضا�ب

 :اهللا .فقال 

 وق�T بطوس يالها من مصxبة 

 توقد 9� االحشاء بالÓقات 

� الح� gمااÒيبعث اهللا قا �µح 
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 y3ج عنا الهم وا�nبات 

�:قال دعبلgقو �gالقصيدہ عندہ فلما انتهيت ا �Òثم £أت بوا: 

� اسم اهللا وال�eTات  8وج امام المحالة واقع� 3قوم ع

� النعماء والنقماتðٍيميز فxنا eل حق وباطل� ويجزی ع

لسان�، يا دعبل نطق روح القدس ب :ب�� الرضا ب�اء شديدًا ثم قال

� سمعت 8وج امام منكم  :أtعرف من هذا االمام ؟ قلتhال اال ا

ان االمام �عدی ابd� محمد  :يمأل االرض قسطًا وعدال. فقال 

� ابن� الحسن و�عد الحسن ابن� �� و�عد ع�و�عد محمد ابن� ع

الحجة القاÒم وهو المنتظر 9� غ�xت� المطاع 9� ظهورہ فيمأل االرض 

ملئت جورًا و ظلمًا، وأمامµ� 3قوم فاخبار عن  قسطًا وعدال كما

� اهللا علي� وٓال� �الوقت لقد حدثd� ا|� عن ٓابا�Ò عن رسول اهللا ص

 مثل� كمثل الساعة التٔاتيكم اال�غتة.  :قال

 :الخامس والع�ون 

� ¸ك�T بن أسد المٔوودی من متٔا8ی علماء الهند ، قال �المولوی ع

� كتاب النفحات الذی ) الم�اشفات(9� كتاب �جعل� eالحوا�� ع
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� بن سهل بن �� عبدالرحمن الجا×� قال 9� حاشية ترجمة عgللمو

� ولقد قالوا ان عدم الخطٔا 9� الحكم مخصوص hاالزهر االصبها

كد الخصوصية، والشيخ ر�� اهللا عن� يخالفهم 9� ذل�  ̧ٓ باالن�ياء 

� جدہ وعل�ي� الصالة لحديث ورد 9� شٔان االمام المهدی الموعود ع

�ح الشيخ  :والسالم كما ذ� ذل� صاحب اليواقيت عن� حيث قال

ر�� اهللا عن� 9� الفتوحات بٔان االمام المهدی يحكم بما أل�� علي� 

مل� االلهام من ال�3عة ، وذل� ان� يلهم� ال�ع المحمدی 

فيحكم ب� كما أشار الي� حديث المهدی علي� السالم ان� 3قفو أثری 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� ان� مÄبع ال م�تدع وان� معصوم  اليخطي ،�فعرفنا ص

9� حكم� ، اذالمعd� للمعصوم 9� الحكم اال ان� اليخطي وحكم رسول 

 �Îاهللا علي� وٓال� ال يخطي ، فان� ال ينطق عن الهوی ان هواال و ��اهللا ص

 �� ، وقد أخ�T عن المهدی أن� ال يخطي وجعل� ملحقًا باالن�ياء 9Îيو

� الحكم . وأطال صاحب اليواقيت 9� ذل� Zقال عن الشيخ ر�� ذل

 اهللا عن� وعن غTUہ من العلماء والفضالء من أهل السنة والجماعة. 
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9� بيان عصمة  YUالمبحث الحادی والثالث �وقال رحمة اهللا علي� 9

االن�ياء من eل éكة وسكون وقول وفعل ينقص مقامهم االكمل ، 

�� الخاصة ، فتارة 3شهدون�  وذل� لدوام عكوفهم 9gعاt ح¹ة اهللا

سبحان� وتارة 3شهدون أن� يراهم وال يرون� وال ي;جون أبدًا عن 

شهود هذين االمرين ، ومن eان مقام� كذل� ال يتصور 9� حق� 

مخالفة قط ، صورية كما سئا�� بيان� وtسQ هذہ ح¹ة االحسان 

ا ي;جون ويدخلون ومنها عصم االن�ياء وحفظ االولياء فاألولي

واالن�ياء مقيمون ، ومن أقام فيها من االولياء كسهل بن عبداهللا 

� فانماذل� بحكم االرث والÄبعية gی وسيدی ابراهيم الم�توTالتس�

 لالن�ياء استمدادًا من مقامهم البحكم االستقالل فافهم. 

 YUالمبحث الخامس واالر�ع �قد ذ� الشيخ ابوالحسن  :ثم قال 9

� ر�� اهللا عن�الشاذg:  أن يمدد بمدد  :ان للقطب خمسة ع� عالمة

العصمة والرحمة والخالفة والنيابة ومدد حملة العرش ويكشف ل� 

� ٓا8ہ. gعن حقيقة الذات واحاطة الصفات . ا 
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� اهللا علي� وٓال� وسلم �� كون غTU الن � صgفبهذا صح مذهب ا

Zزمرة معدودة و �فاها عن غTU تل� معصومًا، ومن قيد العصمة 9

الزمرة فقد سل� مسل�ًا ٓا8، ول� أ3ضًا وج� 3علم� من علم�، فان 

الحكم بكون المهدی الموعود ر�� اهللا عن� موجودًا وهو eان قطبًا �عد 

 �gان هو قطبًا �عد أبي� اe أبي� الحسن العس�ی عليهما السالم كما

� بن� االمام ع

� صحة ح¯ تل� الرتبة 9� ا|� طالب �منا اهللا بوجوههم 3شTU اg

� بن ا|� طالب علي� �وجوداتهم من حe YUام القطxبة 9� وجود جدہ ع

� تل� �� أن تتم في� ال قبل ذل� ، ف�ل قطب �ديكون عgالسالم ا

 YUالعوام والخواص ال عن أع YUبوبت� من أعxالرتبة نيابة عن� لغ

وعن أخص الخواص. وقد ذ� ذل� عن الشيخ صاحب اليواقيت 

غTUہ ا3ضًا ر�� اهللا عن� وعنهم فال بدأن يكون ل�ل امام من االÒمة 

 االثd� ع� عصمة .خذ هذہ الفاÒدة. 
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YUالمبحث الخامس والست �9 �hقال الشيخ عبدالوهاب الشعرا: 

 YUعيt عقيدت� �عد ذ� �قال الشيخ ت�� الدين بن ا|� المنصور 9

  :السنYU للقيامة

علي� السالم وهو من أوالد االمام  فهناک ي�Tقب 8وج المهدی

� قول� gيوا´ اسم�  :الحسن العس�ی علي� السالم. وساق كما مرا

� اهللا علي� وٓال� ، وقال �ثم عد ر�� اهللا عن� نبذة  :اسم رسول اهللا ص

 �من شيم المهدی وأخالق� النبوية الµ� تكون في� ونحن نذ�ہ 9

�gعاt أحوال عارف الجندی ان شاء اهللا . 

 :السادس والع�ون

مرٓاة (العارف عبدالرحمن من مشايخ الصوفية صاحب كتاب 

� اهللا الدهلوی والد الشاہ صاحب ) االÐار gالذی ينقل عن� الشاہ و

عبدالعزيز صاحب التحفة االثنا ع�ية 9� كتاب االنÄباہ 9� سالسل 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� ، ق�� رسول اهللا صñأولياء اهللا وأسانيد وار �ال 9

 :اnكتاب المذكور
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ذ� ٓان ٓافتاب دين و دولت ٓان هادی جميع ملت و دولت ٓان قاÒم 

مقام پاک احمدی امام برحق ابو القاسم م ح م د بن الحسن المهدی 

ر�� اهللا عن� وی امام دوازدهم است ازأÒمة أهل بيت مادرش ام 

ولد بود نرجس نام داشت والدتش شب جمع� پانزدهم ماہ رمضان 

سنة خمس و خمسYU و ماÒتYU وبرواية شواهد النبوة بتاريخ ثالث 

وع�ين شهر رمضان سنة ثمان وخمسYU درÐمن رأی ¿ف 

سامرہ واقع شد وامام دوازدهم در كنيت ونام ح¹ت رسالت 

پنا¼� علي� السالم مواقفت دارد ألقاب ©3فش مهدی وحجت 

احب الزمان وقاÒم ومنتظر وصاحب الزمان وخاتم اثd� ع�، وص

علي� السالم دروقت وفات پدر خود امام حسن عس�ی علي� 

السالم پنجسال� بودك� بر مسند امامت Zشست چنانچ� حق 

� ح¹ت يحò� بن ز�يا عليهما السالم رادر حالت طفوليت gعاt

حكمت �امت �مود وعيÉ� بن مريم علي� السالم را وقت صبا 

اين صغر سن امام گردانيد  بمرتب� بلند رسانيد وهمچنيں او رادر

وخوراق عادات اون� چند اZست ك� در اين مخت¯ گنجايش دارد 
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� الن�� ك� عم� امام �مال عبدالرحمن جا×� أزحكيم� خواهر امام ع

حسن عس�ی عليهما السالم باشدروايت ميكند تا ٓا8 ٓانچ� 

 گذشت. 

� الدين بن ¿|� درباب سيصد  :وقال أ3ضاً Èوح¹ت شيخ م

صت وهشتم از كتاب فتوحات م�� ميyمايد ك� بدانيد ای وش

مسلمانان ك� چارہ نيست از 8وج مهدی ك� والد اوحسن 

� ٓا8ہ پس gا �� ن�� ابن امام محمد ت��عس�3ست ابن امام ع

سعادتمند ترين مردم ب� اواهل كوف� خواهند بود اودعوت ميكند 

� �شمشTU پس هرك� ابا ميكgعاt ند ميكشد مردم را �سوی حق

اورا و كسيك� منازعت ميكند با او مخذول ميشود چنانچ� دراين 

محل تمام احوال امام مهدی علي� السالم دركتاب مذكور 

مفصل بيان نمودہ است هرك� خواهد درٓانجا مطالع� نمايد. 

 �jارها ديدہ وشافe �وح¹ت موالنا عبدالرحمن جا×� مردی صو9

� مذهب بودہ تمام احوال وكماالت وحªقيقت متولد شدن ومخ

گش�Y امام م ح م د بن حسن عس�ی عليهما السالم مفصل 
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دركتاب شواهد النبوة tصنيف خود بوج� أحسن ازأÒم� أهل بيت 

ع�Tت وأرباب سTUت روايت �دہ است وصاحب كتاب مقصد 

اقÞ� مxنو3سد ك� ح¹ت شيخ سعد الدين حموی خليف� ح¹ت 

كتاب tصنيف �دہ است و ديگر  نجم الدين درحق امام مهدی ي�

چيزها �سيا ر همراہ اونمودہ است ك� ديگر هيچ ٓا�يدہ را ٓان اقوال 

وt¯فات ممكن نيست چون اوظاهر شود واليت مطلق� ٓاش�ارا 

� برخيزد چنانك� أوصاف Êگردد واختالف مذاهب وظلم وبد خو

� حميدہ اودر أحاديث نبوی وارد شدہ است ك� مهدی در ٓا8 زمان

ٓاش�اراگردد وتمام ربع مسكون را از جور و ظلم پاک ساز دوي� 

مذهب پديدٓايد مجمالهر گاہ دجال بد�دار بيدار شدہ بود و 

� هست و ح¹ت عيÉ� علي� السالم ك� بوجود ٓامدہ بود ªزندہ و مخ

� اهللا علي� وٓال� �� از خلق است پس اگر �زند رسول خدا صªومخ

س�ی عليهما السالم هم از نظر عوام امام محمد مهدی ابن حسن ع

پوشيدہ شد وبوقت خود مثل عيÉ� علي� السالم و دجال موافق 

tقدير الهي ٓاش�اراگردد جای tعجب نيست از اقوال چندين 
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� اهللا علي� وٓال� �بزرگان واز �مودہ اÒم� اهل بيت رسول خدا ص

 ان�ار نمودن از راہ tعصب چندان Ãور نيست. 

 :ونالسابع والع�

مرٓاة االÐار  ’’القطب المدار الذی كتب عبدالرحمن الصو9� كتاب 

�عد ازصفای باطd� اورا  :الجل� فقال في� أحوال مدار ’’

حضورتمام بروحانيت ح¹ت رسالت پناہ مي¬ گشت ٓان ح¹ت 

� و�م بخÕ� دست قطب المدار بدست حق پرست hازكمال مهربا

ودر ٓان وقت روحانيت خودگرفت وتلقYU اسالم حقي�� �مود 

 ��� �م اهللا وجه� حاÃ بود پس ويرا بح¹ت ع�ح¹ت مرت � ع

مرت � سپرد و�مود ك� اين جوان طالب حق است اين را بجای 

�زندان خود تربيت نمودہ بمطلوب برسان ك� اين جوان نزدي� حق 

� �غايت عزيز است قطب مداروقت خواهد شدپس شاہ مدار gعاt

� �م اهللا وجه� نمود حسب الحكم ٓان ح�¹ت توال بح¹ت مرت � ع

و برÐ مرقدوی بنجف أ©ف رفت ودرٓاستان� مبارك� رياضت 

� �م اهللا �ميكشيد انواع تربيت ازÅو حانيت پاک ح¹ت مرت � ع
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وجه� بÏيق �اط المستقيم ×� يافت وازسبب وسيل� دين محمد 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� بمشاهدٔہ حق الحق بهرہ مند �گرديد وجميع ص

مقامات صوفي� صافي� ´ نمود ¿فان حقي�� حاصل �د ٓان زمان 

اسد اهللا الغالب اورا�yزند رشيد خود ك� وارث واليت مطلق 

محمد مهدی بن حسن العس�ی نام داشت درعالم ظاهر باوی 

� �مود ك� قطب المدار بديع الدين hٓاشنا گردانيد واز كمال مهربا

ناہ تربيت نمودہ بمقامات عالي� رسانيدہ باشارت حجرت رسالت پ

 �hزندی قبول �دہ ام شما نيز متوج� شدہ جميع كتب ٓاسماy�

ازÅاہ شفقت باين جوان شا3ست� روز گار tعليم بكنيد پس صاحب 

زمان مهدی ازكمال ألطاف شاہ مدارÅا درچند مدت دوازدہ 

� tعليم نمود. الخ. hكتاب وصحف ٓاسما 

 :الثامن والع�ون

لفاضل القا�� جواد السابا´ وeان Z¯انيًا فٔاسلم وهو من أهل ا

السنة والجماعة وألف كتابًا 9� اثبات حقيقة االسالم سماہ 

� النصاری ، وZقل في� من كتاب ) ال�TاهYU السابطية(�وهو رد ع
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شعيا انذريرشل كم فورت اراداوت ٓان ذی ستم ٓات جيÉ� اندا برنج 

اندزی سTUت ٓاف وزدم انداندر شل �داوت ٓان هر زوقس 

سÄيذن� اندژی سبTUت اف كوسل اندسبت ذی سبTUت ٓان نالج 

اند ٓان ذی فTUاب ذی الرداند شل سي� هم ¸كوک اندر سÄيذان ذی 

ف�Tاب الر داند شل مات حج اف�Tذی سبت ان هزاپس نيز زد بروف 

  اف�Tذی بTUن� ٓان هزيريس.

z� ينبت من ¿وق� وست;ج من قنس اال :وترجمت� بالعربية

غصن وستستN علي� روح الرب اعd� روح الحكمة والمعرفة وروح 

الشوری والعدل وروح العلم وخشية اهللا ويجعل� ذا ف�ة وقادة 

9� خشية الرب فال 3ق � كذا بلجامات الوجوہ واليدين  ً Àمستق

 بالسمع. 

 فيكون :ثم ذ� تٔاويل اليهود و النصاری هذا ال�الم وردہ وقال 

المنصوص علي� هو المهدی ر�� اهللا عن� �عxن� �¯يح قول� وال 

� أن� ر�� اهللا عن� ال �يدين بمجرد السمع ، الن المسلمYU أجمعوا ع
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يحكم بمجرد السمع والحاÃ بل ال يالحظ االالباطن ، ولم يتفق ذل� 

 الحد من االن�ياء واالوصياء. 

� أن قال gالمهدی :ا �ر�� اهللا عن� ، فقال  وقد اختلف المسلمون 9

أصحابنا من أهل السنة والجماعة ان� رجل من أوالد فاطمة يكون 

اسم� محمدًا واسم أبي� عبداهللا وام� ٓامنة ، وقال االماميون بل أن� 

من  ۲۵۵هو محمد بن الحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا عن� وeان قد تولد 

ن رأی فتاة للحسن العس�ی ر�� اهللا عن� اسمها نرجس 9� Ðم

بزمن المعتمد ثم غاب سنة ثم ظهر ثم غاب و¼� الغxبة اnك�Tی وال 

ئوب �عدها اال اذا شا ء اهللا ، ولما eان قولهم أ£ب لÄناول هذا النص 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� مع قطع النظر �وeان �Ñ� الذب عن ملة محمد ص

عن التعصب 9� المذهب ذ�ت ل� مطا�قة ما يدعي� االماميون 

 النص.انتهي. مع هذا 

 وهذا اnكتاب قد طبع قبل هذا بٔازيد من ثالثYU سنة. 

  :التاسع والع�ون
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الشيخ العارف سعدالدين محمد بن المٔويد بن ا|� الحسYU بن 

محمد بن حموي� المعروف بالشيخ سعد الدين الحموی خليفة نجم 

الدين اnك�Tی ، وقد ألف كتابًا مyدًا 9� حاالت� وصفات� علي� 

9� السال � ’’م ووافق في� االمامية كما Zقل� عن� عبدالرحمن الصو9

 . ‘‘مرٓاة االÐار

� المعروف ªعزيزالدين عمر بن محمد بن احمد النس �gوقال المو

9� رسالت� 9�  ‘‘بالعقاÒد النسفية ’’صاحب كتاب العقاÒد المعروف 

ان� لم يكن  :تحقيق النبوة والوالية قال الشيخ سعد الدين الحموی 

 �gاالديان السا�قة والاسم الو �� اهللا علي� وٓال� 9�� قبل محمد صgالو

 �gانوا يدعون الناس اe ل دين صاحب ©3عة ، والذينe �وان eان 9

دين� eانوا 3سمون بالن � ، ف�ان 9� دين ٓادم ان�ياء يدعون الخالÒق 

�� دين� ، وكذا 9� دين موz� و9gا 

� دين عيÉ� و9� دين ابرا�يم عليهم الgسالم ، ولما بلغت النوبة ا

� اهللا علي� وٓال� قال�� ديd� والذين  :ن�xنا صgيدعو الناس ا �ال ن 

ئاتون �عدی ويÄبعونd� 3سمون باالولياء وهٔوالء االولياء يدعون 
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� جعل اثd� ع� gعاt واهللا �dدي �� ظهر 9gواسم الو ، �dدي �gالخلق ا

� اهللا علي� وٓال��لماء ورث� االن�ياء نواب� والع Zفسًا 9� دين محمد ص

 . قال� 9� حقهم

علماء امµ� eٔان�ياء بd� اÐاÒيل ، قال� 9� حقهم . وعند  :وكذا قول�

� اهللا علي� وٓال� ليس أريد من هٔوالء �9� امة محمد ص �gالشيخ الو

� ع� هو المهدی صاحب الزمان hاالثنا ع� ، وٓا8 االولياء الثا

 علي� السالم . انتهي.

 �� شيخ ) ينابيع المودة( و9ªكتاب الشيخ عزيزبن محمد النس �و9

وأما ) وساق مثل� و9� ٓا8ہ( الشيوخ سعد الدين الحموی ميy مايد 

� خاتم hب الثاÒع�والنا �hالثا �gب اال8وÒاال8 وهو النا �gالو

 االولياء واسم� المهدی صاحب الزمان. 

أزيد من اثd� ع� ، وأما  االولياء 9� العالم ليسوا :وقال الشيخ

ثالثماÒة وست وخمسYU الذين هم رجال الغيب ال3قال لهم االولياء 

  ‘‘االبدال ’’و3قال لهم 
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9� ©ح القصيدة الميمية ال بن  �� الصو9hالهمدا ��قال السيد ع

ان الشيخ سعد الدين الحموی والشيخ  :فارض الصو9� المعروف 

الدين السهروردی والشيخ سيف الدين البا8زی والشيخ شهاب 

� الدين العر|� وابن Èنجم الدين الرازی المعروف بداية والشيخ م

فارض المذكور eلهم معًا eانوا معا�ين ومن أeابرسادة علما ء 

 الصوفية. انتهي.

وeان ولدہ صدرالدين ابرا�يم من أجلة العلماء وهو الذی �ح ف; 

9� تاريخ� �µان� أسلم ال :الدين الناك �Øسلطان غازان محمود خان ا

� االمTU نوروز الذی eان من jالسلطان محمد والجايتوخان �س

� يدہ 9� رابع شعبان سنة أربع وtسعYU وستماÒة عند �أمرا�Ò ع

باب ق¯ ذل� السلطان الذی في� مÐNير سلطنة السلطان ارغان 

ً غسل 9� ذل� اليوم ثم Àخان بمقام الر دماوند وعقد مجلسًا عظ 

تلبس بلباس الشيخ سعد الدين الحموی ولد الشيخ صدر الدين 

المذكور وأسلم باسالم� خلق كثTU من االتراک ولذل� سQ تل� 

 الطاÒفة ب�Tكمان. 
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  :الثالثون

الشيخ العارف المتٔال� عامر بن عامر الب¯ی المتوطن 9� سواين 

الµ� ) ربذات االنوا( الروم صاحب القصيدة التاÒية الطويلة المسماة 

9� قصيدت�  �Éاالندل �باری بها ابا حفص عمر بن الفارض المغر|

  :التاÒية، ولذا 3قول 9� أوا8ها �عد ذ� شÏ من فضاÒلها

 أتت تتهادی eالمها بمالحة 

 ¿اقية �¯ية عامرية

 لها زی مسكYU لضعف معxنها

� انها سلطان eل قصيدة � ع

 وب� أتت الفارض بدرعلمها

� سها ألفا رáيةاذا ما بدا ªاخ 

�� اثd� ع�  :و¼�9� المعارف وال¬ار والحكم واالداب ، مشتملة ع

  :النور التاسع 9� معرفة صاحب الوقت ذات� وقت ظهورہ :نورًا، فقال

 امام المهدی حµ� مµ� أنت غاÒب

 فمن علxنا يا أبانا بٔاوبة 
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 تراء ت لنا رايات جيش� قادما

 ففاحت لنا منها روايح مسكة 

 و��ت الدنيا بذل� فاغتدت

 مبا سمها مyة عن م¬ة 

 مللنا وطال االنتظار فجدلنا

 برب� يا قطب الوجود بلقية

� أن قالgا:  

 فعجل لنا حµ� نراک فلذة

  المحب لقا محبوب� �عد غxبة

 زÅعت بذور العلم 9� مربرة

 فجاء ت كما تهوی بٔاينع خ¹ة 

 وريع منها eلما eان ز¸كئا 

 مدد قواها �سقيةفقد عطشت فا

 ولم يروها اال لقاک فجدب�

 ولو ©بت ماء الyات ودجلة
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 :الحادی والثالثون 

� صدرالدين القونوی gالشيخ الفاضل العارف المشهور ابو المعا

المستغd� عن Zقل مناقب� وفضاÒل� بما 9� ال�Tجم، Zسب الي� 

� عبارة غTU ما Zقل� صاحب �أصحابنا هذا القول ولم Zقف ل� ع

قال الشيخ صدرالدين القونوی قدس اهللا Ðہ  :عن� قال) الxنابيع(

وأفاض علxنا فيوض� وعلوم� 9� شٔان المهدی الموعود علي� السالم 

 :شعراً 

 3قوم بٔامر اهللا 9� االرض ظاهراً 

 yيمحق للك YUرغم شيطان ��   ع

� وهو ختم� ªئويد ©ع المصط 

 ويمتد من ميم بٔاح�امها يدری 

 موz� وجندہ  ومدت� ميقات

 خيارالوری 9� الوقت يخلو عن الح¯ 

� يدہ محق اللئام جميعهم � ع

 �سيف قوی الم�Y عل� ان تدری
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 حقيقة ذاک السيف والقاÒم الذی 

� االمر � tعYU للدين القويم ع

 لعمری هو الyد الذی بان Ðہ 

 ب�ل زمان 9� مظاء ل� 3¬ی 

 tسQ بٔاسماء المراتب....eلها

� الح� خفاء واعالناً gكذاک ا 

 أليس هو النور االتم حقيقة

 وZقطة ميم من� امدادها يجری 

� االكوان ماقد افاض� � 3فيض ع

 علي� ال� العرش 9� أزل الدهر

 فما ثم اال الميم ال��ء غTUہ 

 وذوالعYU من نواب� مyد الع¯

 هو الروح فاعلم� وخذ عهدہ اذا

� مد مديد من العمر gبلغت ا 

 ور tصعد راقئا eٔان� بالمذك
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� القدر �� ذروة المجد االثيل عgا 

 وما قدرہ االالوف بحكمة 

� حد مرسوم ال�3عة باالمر� ع

 �ªبذا قال اهل الحل والعقد فاكت 

 بنصهم المبثوث 9� صحف الزبر

 فان تبغ ميقات الظهور فان� 

 يكون بدور جامع مطلع الفجر 

 �شمس تمد ال�ل من ضؤ نورها

 ج فيها مع البدر وجمع دراری االو

� المختار من ٓال هاشم � وصل ع

 محمد المبعوث بالنهي واالمر

 علي� صالة اهللا ماالح بارق  

 وما أ©قت شمس الغزالة 9� الظهر  

 �� الجود والت�gوٓال وأصحاب او 

ً  صالة Àسلt للح�  يد و مان و 
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ان اnكتب الµ�  :وقد قال الشيخ صدرالدين لتالميذہ 9� وصاياہ 

� من كتب الطب وكتب الحكماء وكتب الفالسفة بيعوها g انتe

وtصدقوا ثمنها للفNاء وأما كتب التفاسTU واالحاديث والتصوف 

 ’’ال ال� اال اهللا  ’’فٔاحفظو ها 9� داراnكتب وا£أوا eلمة التوحيد 

 �gسالمًا ا �dبحضور القلب وبلغوا م �gألف مرة ليلة االو YUسبع

 الم.انتهي.المهدی علي� الس

 ��وئويد ماZقل� عن� ما قال� العارف المتٔال� السيد حيدربن ع

� وع¯ہ £يب من ع¯ الشيخ صدر الدين من �ان الشيخ  :االم

� المهدی صاحب الزمان علي� �¿ض جملة من كÄب� ورساÒل� ع

 السالم. انتهي.

� الدين ومÄبعًا ٓاثارہÈ3قة الشيخ م/ ��و9�  :و3عضدہ ان� eان ع

9� ترجمت� ان� eان Zقاد Æم الشيخ ، ال �نفحات لعبد الرحمن الجا×

 �9� مخت¯ الفتوحات �عد Æم ل� 9 �hكشف الظنون عن الشعرا �و9

وقد اطلعd� االخ الصالح السيد ©يف  :اختالف Zسخها قال

� النسخة �� الدين وغTUہ عÈصورة ما رٓاہ مكتوبًا بخط م ��� عhالمد
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 ��  :قونية، وهو هذاالµ� وقفها الشيخ 9|¿ ��وقف محمد بن ع

 ��� جميع المسلمYU و9� ٓا8ہ وقد تم هذا ع�� هذا اnكتاب عÊالطا

يدمنشئ� وهو النسخة الثانية من� بخط يدی ، وeان الyاغ من� 

ب�ة يوم االر�عاء الرابع والع�ين من شهر ربيع االول سنة ست 

 وثالثYU وست ماÒة وكÄب� منشئ�.

وهذہ النسخة 9� سبعة وثالثYU مجلدًا ، وفيها زيادات  :قال السيد 

� الµ� دس الملحدون فيها العقاÒد الشنيعةgالنسخة االو ��  ع

و9� ظهرہ ترجمة اسم اnكتاب بخط� وتحت� بخط الشيخ  :قال

 �Èشاء موالنا شيخ االسالم وصفوة االنام مZصدرالدين القونوی ا

محمد بن اسحاق مل� هذہ المجلدة ل :الدين بن ¿|� وتحت�

 �القونوی وتحت� أ3ضًا بخط الشيخ صدر الدين رواية محمد بن ا|

 �ب� بن مبذار الت�Tيزی سماعًا من�. فما eان ليخالف هذا الشيخ 9

 معتقدہ 9� شٔان المهدی علي� السالم . 

� والثالثونhالثا: 
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� جالل الدين الرو×� صاحب المثنوی gشيخ مشايخ الصوفية المو

9� قصيدة أولهاالمعروف فق TUكبnديوان� ا �  :ال 9

� مستان سالمت ميكنند � ای Ðور مردان ع

� أن قالgمة من أوالدہ عليهم السالم اÒوعد اال:  

 بامTU دين هادی بگوبا عس�ی مهدی بگو

� مهدی بگومستان سالمت ميكنندgبا ٓان و 

 :الثالث والثالثون

الدواوين  الشيخ العارف محمد الشهTU �شيخ عطار صاحب

� ما Zقل� عن� 9�  ‘‘مظهر الصفات ’’المعروفة ، فقال 9� كتاب� �ع

  :)ينابيع المودة(كتاب 

� ختم رسول شد درجهانªمصط 

 مرت � ختم واليت درعيان

 جمل� �زندان حيدر اوليا

 جمل� ي� نور ندحق �داين ندا

  :و�عد tعداد االحد ع� قال
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YUصد هزاران اوليا روی زم 

 ند مهدی را3قYUازخدا خواه

 يا الهي مهديم از غيب ٓار

 تا جهان عدل گردد ٓاش�ار

 مهدی هاد3ست تاج اtقيا

 به�Tين خلق برج اوليا

 ای والی تو معYU ٓامدہ

 بردل وجانها هم� روشن شدہ 

 ای تو ختم اوليای اينزمان

� جان جان hنها �dوازهم� مع 

 ای توهم پيدا وپنهان ٓامدہ

 دہبندہ عطارت ثنا خوان ٓام

�ح المولوی عبدالعزيز الدهلوی المعروف �شاہ صاحب 9�  وقد

ان ) بالتحفة االثd� ع�ية( الباب الحادی ع� من كتاب� الموسوم 

الشيخ العطار من االeابر المقبولYU عند أهل السنة ومن االعاظم 
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� مذهب اهل السنة من �الذين بناء عملهم 9� ال�3عة وال3Ïقة ع

� القدم ،gن اNال  �   من مناقب� ��ء كثZ ( .TUفحات الجا×�(و9

 :الرابع والثالثون

شمس الدين الت�Tيزی شيخ المولوی جالل الدين الرو×� ، Zسب 

ولم  ‘‘ذ�ہ 9� أشعارہ ‘‘وقال) الxنابيع( الي� هذا القول صاحب 

 يذ� شيئًا منها . 

 :الخامس والثالثون

 �� Zسب� الي� 9gعمة اهللا الوZ نابي(السيدxعال (. 

 :السادس والثالثون 

 ��عد ذ� هٔوالء وغ�TUم قدس اهللا ) الxنابيع(السيد النسيQ ، قال 9

ذ�وا 9� أشعارهم 9� مداÒح  :أرواحهم ووهب لنا ¿فانهم وبرeاتهم 

أÒمة أهل ال�يت الطxبYU ر�� اهللا عنهم مدح المهدی 9� ٓا8 هم 

� أن المهدی علي��اوال ر��  السالم ولد متصال بهم ، فهذہ أدلة ع

اهللا عن� ، ومن تÄبع ٓاثار هٔوالء ال�املYU العارفYU يجد االمر 

 واضحًا عxنًا. 
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 :السابع والثالثون

� الذی hبن شهاب الدين الهمدا ��العالم العارف ال�امل السيدع

 �� خدمة أر�عماÒة من االولياء وبالغ 9gترجمت� ان� وصل ا �ذ�وا 9

9� مدح� عبدالرحمن الجا �ومحمد بن سلÀن ) Zفحات االنس(×

 �وحسYU بن معYU الدين المxبدی 9� ) اعالم االخيار(اnكفوی 9

وغTUهم ، �ح بذل� 9� المودة العا©ة من كتاب� الموسوم ) الفواتح(

)�|Nال � . )بالمودة 9

 :الثامن والثالثون

 �� حاال 9hی شهرة المدTUالفاضل البارع عبداهللا بن محمد المط

بالرياض الزاهرة 9� فضل ٓال بيت الن � وع�Tت� ( اب� الموسوم كت

احياء  :صدر كتاب� بذ� تمام رسالة) الطاهرة صلوات اهللا عليهم

الميت �فضاÒل أهل ال�يت عليهم السالم لالمام جالل الدين 

� ماÒة gحديثًا فتممها وأنهاها ا YUست ��السيو´ ، و¼� tشتمل ع

 �ان من ذرية الحسYU  :الحديث االخTU وواحد وخمسYU ، وروی 9

� ر�� اهللا عن� المهدی المبعوث 9� ٓا8الزمان. � بن ع
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� أن قالgمة  :اÒامام اال �gوذريت� 3عودون ا YUسل الحسZ وجميع

� جاللت� وغزارة علم� وزهدہ وورع� وكمال� �المحقق المجمع ع

دين ساللة االن�ياء والمرسلYU وساللة خTU المخلوقYU زين العاب

� بن الحسYU ر�� اهللا عن� وأرضاہ. � ع

 �ثم ذ� �عض فضاÒل� وجماعة من ذريت� وجملة من المنامات 9

� ان قال gتهم اxاهللا  :فضل �طالب ر� �� بن أ|�فاالمام االول ع

 عن�. 

الحادی ع� ابن� الحسن العس�ی  :وساق أسا×� االÒمة ثم قال 

� ع� ابن� محمد hاهللا عن�، الثا �اهللا عن�، ر� �م المهدی ر�Òالقا

 وقد سبق النص علي� 9� ملة االسالم

 �� بن أ|�� اهللا علي� وسلم وكذا من جدہ ع�من الن � محمد ص

طالب ر�� اهللا عن� ومن �قية ٓابا�Ò أهل ال�ف والمراتب ، وهو 

صاحب السيف القاÒم المنتظر كما ورد ذل� 9� صحيح الخ�T، ول� 

�gتان .ا�xٓا8 ماقال. قبل قيام� غ 
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 ��والنسخة الµ� ع·Tت عليها عÄيقة، وeانت لمٔولفها وبخط� وع

كتاب الرياض الزاهرة 9� فضل ٓال بيت الن � وع�Tت�  ’’ :ظهر�ا

� عبداهللا محمد المطTUی شهرة gعاt اهللا �gا TUالطاهرة تٔاليف الفق

� مذهب االشعری اعتقادأ والنقش�ندی /3قة jحاال الشاف �hالمد

 اهللا من برeاتهم ٓامZ .YUفعنا 

  :التاسع والثالثون

 �gام أبو المعا�nالطام ومرجع االولياء ا Óشيخ االسالم والب

 �� ثم المخزو×� ال�يف اnكبTU فقد ذ� 9Ûاج الدين الرفاÐ محمد

) �صحاح االخبار 9� Zسب السادة الفاطمية االخيار (كتاب� الموسوم 

  :السالم ما لفظ� 9� ترجمة ا|� الحسن الهادی علي�

� الهادی ابن االمام محمد الجواد عليهما السالم �وأما االمام ع

ولقب� الن�� والعالم والفقي� واالمTU والدليل والعس�ی والنجيب، 

ولد 9� المدينة سنة اثd� ع� وماÒتYU من الهجرة ، وتو9� ش}يداً 

لون من بالسم 9� خالفة المعتز العباz� يوم االثنYU لثالث ليال خ
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رجب سنة أربع وخمسYU و ماÒتYU ، وeان ل� خمسة أوالداالمام 

 الحسن العس�ی والحسYU ومحمد وجعy و عاÒشة.

 �gفٔاما الحسن العس�ی فٔاعقب صاحب ال¬داب الحجة المنتظر و

اهللا االمام محمد المهدی علي� السالم ، فٔاما محمد فلم يذ� ل� 

� ٓا8 ما قال. gذيل. ا 

وردی العارفون من  :� موضع ٓا8 9� بحث ل� 9� االمامة وقال 9

 �سلف أهل ال�يت ان االمام الحسYU علي� السالم لما أنكشف ل� 9

Ðہ ان الخالفة الرواحية ¼� الغوثية واالمامة الجامعة في� و9� بxن� 

� الغالب اسÄب� بذل� وباغ 9� اهللا Zفس� لنيل هذہ� ع

بٔان جعل 9� بxت� كبكبة االمامة  النعمة المقدسة فمن اهللا علي�

� أن الحجة المنتظر االمام المهدی علي� �وختم ب�نية هذا الشٔان ع

السالم من ذريت� الطاهرة وعصابت� الزاهرة. انتهي وهذا Ðاج 

الدين جد عارف ع¯ہ وعزيز م¯ہ ووحيد دهرہ البارع ال�امل 

لرفاعية وعن� ابوالهند الجليل المعا� الذی الي� تنتهي السلسلة ا

   تٔوخذ ٓاداب هذہ ال3Ïقة. 
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 :االر�عون 

عالمة زمان� و�يد أوان� الشيخ محمد الصبان الم¯ی كذا وصف� 

 � المطبوع 9� م¯ . ) اسعاف الراغبYU(�ح 9� ) الxنابيع(9

� صاحب كتاب  :قلت gهذا القول ا YUسب �عض أصحابنا البارعZو

òساب الطال�ية وعمادالدين الحنفZمة أÒوضياء الدين صدراال �

� أخطب خطباء ×áثم الخوار �موفق بن احمد ا|� المٔويد الخطيب الم�

 T·ولم اع .TUصاحب جواهر التفس �ªال�اش YUحس �hم والموáخوار

� eلماتهم ولذا لم نذ� � ساميهم 9� عداد الذين Zصوا علي� . ۰ع

9� عدادهم ، ف �×áمة الخوارÒعم، ال بٔاس بذ� صدر االZ �ان� ذ� 9

� هذا القول ومجرد �مناقب� من االحاديث ماهو �يح 9� الداللة ع

� كون مٔولف� معتقدًا بمضمون� اال �ذ� 9� اnكتاب وان لم يكن داال ع

أن 3شهد �عض الNاÒن علي� كمطا�قت� لعنوان الباب الذی هو في� 

، فان العلماء الزال 3سÄنبطون مذاهب صاحب اnكتاب مما ذ�ہ 

� جمع ما هو معت�T عندہ مما رواہ اال Òمة 9� ع�ناوين االبواب أوبd� ع

 الثقات وغTU ذل�. 
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حدثd� ف;  :فقال ‘‘المناقب’’أ8ج أخطب الخطباء 9�  :فتقول

القضاة نجم الدين بن أ|� منصور محمد بن الحسYU بن محمد 

� من همدان ، قال أنبٔانا االمام االمام gكتب ا Àالبغدادی ف

يف نورالهدی ابو طالب الحسن بن محمد الزين � ، قال أخ�T نا ال�

امام االÒمة محمد بن احمد بن شاذان، قال حدثنا ابو محمد 

� العلوی الط�Tی ، عن احمد�بن محمد بن عبداهللا ،  الحسن بن ع

 ، �Éجدی احمد بن محمد ، عب أبي� ، عن حماد بن عي �dقال حدث

أبان بن ا|� عياش ، عن سليم بن  عن عمر بن اذينة ، قال حدثنا

� ،عن سلمان المحمدی قال gاهللا  :قيس الهال ��� الن � ص�دخلت ع

� فخذہ وهو 3قبل عxني� ويلثم فاہ وهو �علي� وٓال� واذًا الحسYU ع

أنت سيد ابن سيد وأخو سيد أبو السادات ، أنت امام ابن  :3قول

ابن أخو حجة ابو حجج tسعة  االمام أخو االمام ابو االÒمة ، أنت حجة

 من صلب� تاسعهم قاÒمهم. 

وباالسناد عن ابن شاذان، قال حدثنا أحمد بن محمد بن عبداهللا 

� ، عن احمد بن محمد �� بن سنان الموص�الحافظ ، قال حدثنا ع
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بن صالح ، عن سلÀن ابن محمد، عن زياد بن مسلم ، عن 

سالمة ، عن ا|� سلÀن عبدالرحمن بن زيد، عن زيد بن جابر ، عن 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� قال�� رسول اهللا صÛاهللا  :را ��سمعت رسول اهللا ص

� الجليل جل جالل�  :علي� وٓال� 3قولg السماء قال �gا � :ليلة أÐی |

� بن  :خTUها . قال  :فقلت  :ٓامن الرسول بما أنزل الي� من زب��ع

 Zعم يارب.  :ا|� طالب علي� السالم . قال 

� االرض اطالعة فاخ�Tت� منها فشققت  :قال gاطلعت ا �hيا محمد ا

� فٔانا المحمود jموضع االذ�ت م �� فال أذ � 9Êل� اسمٔا من اسما

وأنت محمد، ثم اطلعت الثانية فاخ�Tت منها عليًا وشققت ل� اسمًا 

 ��� وهو ع�� فٔانا االعÊخلقت� وخلقت علياً  :من اسما �hيا محمد ا

والحسن والحسYU واالÒمة من ولدہ من نوری و¿ضت وفاطمة 

� أهل السماوات واالرض ، فمن قبلها eان عندی من �واليتكم ع

 المٔومنYU ومن جحدهاeان عندی من ال�ا�ين. 

� حµ� ينقطع أو 3صTU جلدہ hيا محمد لو أن عبدًا من ع�يدی عبد

µت ل� حyجاحدًا لوال يتكم ما غ �hثم اتا �gالشن الباe بو اليتكم N3 �
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التفت عن  :Zعم يارب . فقال  :، يا محمد تحب أن تراهم ؟ قلت

 ��� وفاطمة والحسن والحسYU وع�يمYU العرش . فالتفت فاذًا �ع

 yبن جع �zابن محمد ومو yوجع ��بن الحسYU ومحمد بن ع

 ��� بن محمد والحسن بن ع�� وع�� بن موz� و محمد بن ع�وع

ن نور قيام 3صلون ، وهو 9� وسطهم .3عd� م والمهدی 9� ضحضاح

يا محمد هٔوالء الحجج وهو الثاÒر  :المهدی .eٔان� كوكب دری وقال 

� والمنتقم من Êان� الحجة الواجبة الوليا �gوجال �من ع�Tت� ، وعز�

 .�Êاعدا 

� هذا المسل� يمكن عد جماعة أ8ی كشيخ االسالم �وبناء ًا ع

بن ا|� ب� بن ا|� الحسن بن شيخ ابرا�يم ابن سعد الدين محمد 

 �dعبداهللا محمد بن حموي� الحموی الحموي �االسالم جمال السنة ا|

االمام االجل المعروف بالحموی وبابن حموي� أ3ضًا صاحب كتاب 

9� فضاÒل المرت � وال�تول والسبطYU عليهم ( YUد السمطÒا�

ء كثTU ، وهو كتاب معروف يوجد في� مثل هذہ االخبار ��) السالم 

وnكنا 9� غd� عن ت�لف ادخال هٔوالء 9� زمرة أرباب هذا القول �عد 
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 YUوالمشايخ ال�امل YUتنصيص هٔوالء االعاظم من الفقهاء والمحدث

ممن ع·Tنا علي� مع قلة أسباب است;اج القاÒلYU عندی وك·Tة 

 ��كتب علماء اهل السنة وytقها وسعة بالدها ، ولعل من وقف ع

 أضعاف ماجمعناہ. جلها يجد 

 �jالشاف �� ال�يه��وقد قال االمام أبوب� احمد بن الحسYU بن ع

9� كتاب�  �اختلف  :) شعب االيمان (المعروف باالمام ا|� ب� ال�يه�

� عالم� gأمر المهدی، فتوقف جماعت� وأحالوا العلم ا �الناس 9

 ��اهللا علي� واعتقدوا أن� واحد من أوالد فاطمة بنت رسول اهللا ص

يخلق� اهللا مµ� شاء يبعث� Z¯ة لدين� ، وطاÒفة 3قولون ان المهدی 

 YUالموعود ولديوم الجمعة منتصف شعباد سنة حمس وحمس

وماÒتYU وهو الملقب بالحجة القاÒم المنتظر محمد بن الحسن 

� مختف عن Î العس�ی، وان� دخل ال¬داب �¬ من رأی وهو

ظهر ويمأل االرض عدال وقسطًا كما أعYU الناس منتظر 8وج� وسي

مثلت وظلمًا . وال امÄناع 9� طول عمرہ وامتداد ايام� كعيÉ� بن 
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مريم والخ¹ عليهما السالم ، وهٔوالء الشيعة خصوصًا االمامية 

 ووافقهم علي� جماعة من أهل اnكشف. انتهي.

 وهو من أعاظم علماء الشافعية وكبار أصحاب الحاكم ا|� عبداهللا بن

 ��  :قال امام الÓمYU) تاريخ ابن خل�ان(ال�يع ، 9jما من شاف

 ��� علي� منة االأحمد ال�يه�� فان ل� عjالمذهب اال وللشاف

� منة. قال وتو9� سنة ثمان وخمسYU وأر�عما�Ò. انتهي.jالشاف 

� الدين وغTUہ Èالشيخ م TUكشف غnفمرادہ من جماعة من أهل ا

نYU كثTUة ، والمعروفون منهم 9� ممن tقدم لتقدمهم عليهم �س

 ��هذہ الطبقة الحالج والجنيد وأبو الحسن الوراف وابو ب� الشب

� الرودباری وسهل بن عبداهللا التس�Tی وأÃابهم ، وظاهر �وابو ع

 ال�يه�� eالمنققول عن جماعة عدم الجزم �عدم الوالدة. 

 �9 �فان� ) تاريخ� (وهو أ3ضًا ظاهر الشيخ المÄبÓ عبدالمل� العصا×

 :ساق والدة الحجة بن الحسن العس�ی عليهماالسالم وقال

وألقاب� الحجة والخلف الصالح والقاÒم والمنتظر وصاحب الزمان 

والمهدی وهو أشهرها ، صفت� شاب مربوع القامة حسن الوج� 
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� الجبهة ، ولما تو9� ابوہ eان عمرہ خمس �والشعر أقd� االنف أج

3قولون ان� دخل ال¬داب سٰنة خمس وسبعYU سنYU ، والشيعة 

وماÒتYU وعمرہ سبع ع�ة سنة ، وهم ينتÏون 8وج� 9� ٓا8 

الزمان من ال¬داب ، وأقاويلهم في� كثTUة واهللا أعلم اين ذل� 

 يكون . انتهي. 

 وظاهرہ الميل أوالتوقف ال االن�ار

� صاحبªال�اش YUحس �gالمو ÓبÄالفاضل الم �gجواهر  ومثل� المو

فضل  :) روضة الشهداء( التفسTU المعروف ، فقال 9� ٓا8 كتاب� 

هشتم ، درذ� امام محمد ابن الحسن العس�ی عليهما السالم ، 

وی امام دوازدهم است ازاÒمٔ� اثنا ع� كنيت وی ابوالقاسم ، ولقب 

 وی �قول امامي�. 

� أن قالgاو نوشت� بود ودر شو اهد ٓاوردہ چون متولد برذراع أيمن  :ا

وبروايµ� چون  ’’قل جاء الحق وزهق الباطل ان الباطل eان زهوقًا  ’’

أزمادر بزاÒيد بزانو درٓامد وانگشت سباب� برٓاسمان برداشت پس 

 . ‘‘الحمد هللا رب العالمYU ’’عطسٔ� زدوگفت 
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وبزر÷� Zقل �دہ ك� نزد امام حسن عس�ی علي� السالم شدم و 

خليف� �عداز تو ك� خواهد بود، بخان� درٓامد يابن رسول اهللا  :گفتم

پس بTUون ٓامد وكود ¡� بردوش گرفت� گوثيا ماہ شب چهاردہ است 

� ، پس �مود ك� ای فالن اگرن� توپيش خدای øدر سن س� سال

گرا×� بودی من اين �زند خودبتو ننمود×� نام اين نام رسول است 

� اهللا علي� وٓال� وكنيت أوكنيت وی واين �جهانرا پر از عدل وداد ص

 كند همچنانك� پر از ظلم وجور شدہ باشد. 

� ك� اورا زندہ ميدانند ميگويند ك� در  :و�قول Êاز علما �ع �

اقصای مغرب شهرها دردست اوست واورا�زندادن اثبات 

 .�ªميكنند وحق سبحان� بدين داناتر است ان� 3علم ال¬ وأخ 

 هرنكت� ك� ان زما نها Zست

 دای ما عياZستبرعلم خ

 انتهي.
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English Translation 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent and the Merciful 

May the Almighty Allah guide you to the right path. 
Remember that a tradition is narrated from the Messenger of 

Allah (s) through the widely narrated chains of both the Ahle 

Sunnat as well as the Imamiyah, whose gist is that in the last 

period of time a person would appear from the Prophet’s 
descendants, who would be called as the Mahdi; he would fill up 

the earth with justice and equity like it would have been filled 

with injustice and corruption. 

There is consensus of the five schools of Islam on the above 

points. The point that he would be a descendant of Abbas and 

would be an Alawite, who is non-Fatimi, is a rare view and its 
invalidity would be explained on its proper occasion. Now, 

apparently it seems that the authors of such kinds of statements 

do not exist in the world anymore. 

Yes, there is difference of opinion between the Ahle Sunnat 
and Imamiyah in two issues: 

First: Whether he would be a descendant of Imam Hasan 

(Hasani) or a descendant of Imam Husain (Husaini). 

The majority of Ahle Sunnat wal Jama-at holds that Imam 

Mahdi would be a descendant of Imam Hasan (Hasani); whereas 

all Imamiyah regard him to be a descendant of Imam Husain 
(Husaini). There is no need to write anything more on this point. 

Hafiz Ganji Shafei, in his book of Al-Bayan, has mentioned this 

discussion in detail. Those who wish know the details may refer 

to it. 
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Second: Whether Imam Mahdi has already taken birth and 

then disappeared; and that he would reappear once again when 
Almighty Allah intends and establish the divine law or Imam 

Mahdi is not yet born, and that he would be born in future, and 

then he would appear and he would fill up the earth with justice 

and equity. 

All the Imamiyah believe in the first view and they have 

also specified the personality of Imam Mahdi and that he is: 

Hujjat Ibne Hasan bin Ali bin Muhammad bin Ali bin Musa bin 
Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Ali bin Husain bin Ali Ibne Abi Talib 

(a). He is that same Imam Mahdi (a) whose advent has been 

promised. He was born; then he went into occultation by the 
order of Allah. For a period of time communications continued 

between him and his some deputies. Then he went into the major 

occultation. Now he would only appear when it would be the 

time of his reappearance; and he would purify the east and the 
west of the earth from the impurities of infidels and apostates. 

The Imamiyah have concluded these points from the traditions 

of his maternal grandfather, Prophet Muhammad (s) and from 
the statements of their ancestors, which are evident proofs in 

their sect. Especially those events are mentioned, which are 

relevant to this incident. Only the claim of the Imamiyah is true 
and the miracles also support this. 

A large group of the scholars of the four schools of 

jurisprudence have also supported the Imamiyah view. On the 

contrary, they have quoted texts regarding this and clarified the 
doubt raised in this regard. Here below we explain the scholarly 

rank of the scholars and their statements. 

(1) 

Abu Saalim Kamaaluddin Muhammad bin Talha bin 

Muhammad bin Hasan Qarashi Nasibi, regarding whom 

Taqiuddin Abu Bakr Ahmad bin Qadi Shahba, alias Ibne Jama-a 

Damishqi Asadi has clarified in Tabaqaat Fuqaha ash-Shafiya 
that he was from the chiefs and leaders, who command respect. 
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He was born in 852 A.H. He gained insight in religion, 

partnered in the Islamic sciences; he had great command in 
sectarian, fundamental and jurisprudential differences. He used 

to receive invitation from the ruler and he was having religious 

leadership. He also used to hold audience of hadith. 

In the same way, Abu Abdullah bin Asad Yamani, alias 
Yafai has praised him in his book of Miraatul Jinaan under the 

incidents of the year 650 A.H. Abdul Ghaffar bin Ibrahim Ali 

Shafei says that he was from the famous scholars. 

In the same way, Jamaluddin Abdul Rahim Hasan bin Ali 

al-Asnawi Shafei has mentioned him in good terms in his book 

of Tabaqaat Fuqaha ash-Shafiya and has extolled him in excess. 

Ibne Talha in chapter two of his book of Matalibus So-ool, 

says regarding Abul Qasim Muhammad Ibne Hasan al-Khalis 

bin Ali Mutawakkil bin Muhammad Qane bin Ali Reza bin 

Musa Kazim bin Ja’far Sadiq bin Muhammad Baqir bin Ali 
Zainul Aabideen bin Husain Zaki bin Ali Murtaza Amirul 

Momineen Ibne Abi Talib, Mahdi al-Hujjah Khalaf as-Salih 

Muntazar, alaihis Salaam wa rahmatullahi wa barakatoh: 

“Imam Mahdi is the heir of Aale Muhammad, he is the 

divine proof, the Almighty Allah has supported him, Allah has 

guided us to the path of truth and has bestowed him with diverse 
attributes and qualities.” 

“With His support Allah has granted him a lofty rank 

among God’s creatures; has ornamented him with the ornaments 

of virtues and has embellished him with God-given merits.” 

“Such statements the Messenger of Allah (s) has issued 

about him, which I and other scholars have narrated, but its 

reality would be known at the time, when their interpretation 
would be understood.” 

“Whoever ponders over the traditional reports recorded 

about Imam Mahdi gets knowledge regarding his praiseworthy 

attributes.” 
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“Only this statement of Holy Prophet (s) is sufficient to 

illuminate his life that Lady Fatima Zahra (s) is a part of his.” 

“No one can reach it or go near the lofty rank that he holds; 

if he says that only this is the Mahdi, his statement would not be 

wrong.” 

He has derived inspiration from the elements of 
prophethood, gained from the effects of messengership, created 

beautiful attributes through the stable relation of proximity and 

obtained a lofty rank in nobility and greatness. He held it firmly, 
gained from ancestral nobility, obtained guidance through its 

sources and secured its means. He is a descendant of that Zahra 

Batool, who was the beloved daughter of the Messenger, 
messengership is his root, and he has the best elements and 

origin. He further writes: Imam Mahdi was born in Sarmanrai on 

23
rd

 Ramadhan, 258 A.H. As far as his father and mother are 

concerned, his father is Hasan Khalis… after that he has narrated 
some incidents and clarified the doubts regarding him. 

As for the question whether the book is written by him, it is 

absolutely clear, Ibne Taymiyyah, who does not accept many 
well known traditional reports, has also in his book of Minhajus 

Sunnah admitted that it is written by him only. 

(2) 

Abu Abdullah Muhammad bin Yusuf bin Muhammad Kanji 
Shafei, whom Ibne Sabbagh Maliki has mentioned as the Imam 

and Hafiz in his book of Al-Fusool al-Muhimma, and has based 

his assertion on the basis of the traditional report of Ibne Hajar 
Asqalani’s Fathul Bari fee Sharh Sahih Bukhari – he has written 

a book entitled: Al-Bayaan fee Akhbaar Saahibuz Zamaan 

alaihis salaam; it is a famous book. He writes in the last part of 
this book called as: Kifayatut Talib fee Manaqib Amirul 

Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a): 

This is the end of the merits of Sayyidna Maulana Amirul 

Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a). After that is the account of 
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Imam Mahdi (a) in a separate book, which he has entitled as: Al-

Bayaan fee Akhbaar Saahibuz Zamaan. Divine mercies and 
blessings be on him till Judgment Day and on his ancestors. 

Owner of encyclopedic knowledge, Katib Chalpi writes in 

his book of Kashfuz Zunoon that Al-Bayaan fee Akhbaar 

Saahibuz Zamaan is the work of Shaykh Abi Abdullah 
Muhammad bin Yusuf Kanji (died 858 A.H.). 

He has also mentioned that Kifayatut Talib fee Manaqib 

Amirul Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a) is the work of Shaykh 
Hafiz Abi Abdullah Muhammad bin Yusuf bin Muhammad 

Kanji Shafei. 

Abul Mawahib Abdul Wahab Sherani writes in the 
biography of Imam Suyuti in his book of Al-Lawaqih: Hafiz 

Ibne Hajar Asqalani has mentioned that: A person is called as 

Hafiz when the following conditions are found in him: He 

should command fame in seeking traditions, he should derive 
traditions from tradition narrators, he should know the science of 

jarh (criticizing) and ta’deel (praising), he should be aware of 

the categories of narrators of traditions and their ranks. He 
should be able to distinguish between the weak and the authentic 

traditions. The things that he remembers should be more than 

what he does not remember and he should perfectly know the 
texts of traditions. When all these qualities combine in a person, 

he is known as Hafiz. From this statement of Ibne Hajar it is 

possible to estimate the academic prowess of Kanji. The initial 

words of this book are: So to say: “Praise be to God, who is the 
opening of all the books and the final word of all discourses; and 

blessings be on His Messenger, which brings all rewards and 

deflects all chastisement.” 

The chapters that the author has added in his book of Al-

Kifaya, in the eighth chapter, he has mentioned the account of 

the children of Amirul Momineen (a) and then stated: 

Ali al-Hadi (a) left behind a son, whose name is Abu 
Muhammad Hasan. After that he has mentioned the date of his 

birth and passing away and also said that his son is the awaited 
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Imam. We shall end the book with a separate account of this 

personality. 

His book of Al-Bayan comprises of twenty-four chapters. 

He has reserved its twenty-fourth chapter for those reasonings, 

which show that Imam Mahdi is alive after he went into 

occultation. Apart from that he has written many other useful 
points. Those interested may refer to it. 

(3) 

Biography of Shaykh Nuruddin Ali bin Muhammad bin 
Sabbagh Maliki is mentioned in a beautiful manner. 

Shamsuddin Muhammad bin Abdur Rahman Sakhawi 

Misri, student of Hafiz Ibne Hajar Asqalani, writes in his book 
of Az-Zau al-lama fee Ahwaal al-Qarn at-Taase: 

Ali bin Muhammad bin Ahmad bin Abdullah Nuruddin 

Asqalani Ghazzi Makki Maliki, alias Ibne Sabbagh was born in 

Mecca in the first ten days of Zilhajj 784 A.H. and earned fame 
over there only. He memorized the holy Quran and after that 

memorized the Risala and Al-Fatiya of Ibne Malik and presented 

both the books to Shareef Abdur Rahman Farsi, Abdul Wahab 
bin Afif Yafai, Jamal bin Zaheera and his classmates Abu 

Masud, Saad Noori, Ali bin Muhammad bin Abu Bakr Shaibi 

and Muhammad bin Abu Bakr bin Sulaiman Bakr and they 

granted him the certificate of narration (Ijaaza). Ibne Sabbagh 
learnt Islamic jurisprudence under Shareef Abdur Rahman Farsi 

and Arabic syntax under Jalal Abdul Wahid Murshidi; he heard 

Raazi’s Sadasiyaat from Zain Muraghi. He has many writings to 
his credit, among them Al-Fusul al-Muhimma Li Maarifatul 

Aaimma and Al-Abdur Rahman fee man Safahu Nazar command 

special importance. He passed away on 7
th

 Zilqad 855 A.H. and 
was buried in Moalla. May Allah overlook his and our mistakes. 

Ahmad bin Abdul Qadir Ajali Shafei has mentioned his 

detailed account in his book of Zakhiratul Maal. 
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Many important authors have quoted from his books like 

Abdullah bin Muhammad Matiri Madani Shafei Naqshbandi in 
his book of Ar-Riyaaz az-Zahira, Nuruddin Ali Samhoodi in his 

Jawahirul Iqdain and Abdur Rahman Safoori in his Zeenatul 

Majalis. 

He writes in Al-Fusul al-Muhimma: The twelfth chapter is 
regarding the account of Abul Qasim Hujjatul Khalaf as-Salih 

Ibne Abi Muhammad al-Hasan al-Khalis, his being the twelfth 

Imam, his date of birth, proofs of his Imamate, some of his 
incidents, his occultation, period of his rule, his lineage, his 

agnomen and titles etc. 

After that he has mentioned the date of his birth and 
traditional reports of his ancestors on it. He has mentioned the 

reports of the trustworthy scholars on his being the twelfth 

Imam. There are numerous traditional reports in this connection 

and his events are well known. We have omitted to mention 
them. Scholars of traditions have compiled those reports and 

incidents and have especially collected them. 

He further writes: Shaykh Abu Saeed Muhammad bin 
Yusuf bin Muhammad Kanji Shafei in his book of Al-Bayaan fee 

Akhbaar Saahibuz Zamaan has mentioned such reasonings, 

which show that Imam Mahdi is alive from the time of his 
occultation till date. He mentioned those points till the end of the 

twenty-fourth chapter of his book of Al-Bayaan. 

He writes in the biography of his respected father: Abu 

Muhammad al-Hasan was survived by his son, Al-Hujjatul Qaim 
al-Muntazar Li Daulatul Haqq. His birth was kept concealed, his 

dealings were kept confidential, because at that time the 

circumstances were very difficult and there was danger from the 
ruler of that time. He was in pursuit of the Shia of Ali (a), he was 

throwing them into the prison and they were being arrested. 
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(4) 

Jurist and orator, Shamsuddin Abu Muzaffar Yusuf bin 

Qazaghili bin Abdullah Baghdadi Hanafi Sibt Aalim Waez Abul 

Faraj Abdur Rahman Ibne Jauzi. Ibne Khallikan writes in the 

account of his maternal grandfather, Ibne Jauzi: Maternal 
grandson of Ibne Jauzi, Shamsuddin Abu Muzaffar Yusuf bin 

Qazaghili was a famous orator and he followed the Hanafi 

School of jurisprudence. His gatherings of oratory were famous 
far and wide and he was very popular among the rulers etc. 

Mahmud bin Sulaiman Kafawi writes in his book of 

Elaamul Akhbaar after stating his name, lineage and children: 

“He studied Islamic jurisprudence under his maternal 

grandfather, Ibne Jauzi. He gained expertise in the sciences of 

the Shariah and also heard the traditions from him only. Since 

Ibne Jauzi was Hanbali, he also became Hanbali due to the 
training of his maternal grandfather, but later he came to Mosul 

and entered Damascus. At that time he was aged more than 

twenty years. There he listened to the readings of traditions and 
learned Islamic jurisprudence from Jamaluddin Haseeri. When 

he came to know that Qazaghili bin Abdullah was a follower of 

Hanafi School, he also adopted the Hanafi School. He was an 
imam, a scholar, a good jurist, he had received felicity in 

inheritance, his words were like pearls strewn about and gems of 

wisdom were selected. In this way, he mentioned much in his 

praise. 

Yafai has mentioned him in his book of Al-Miraat, Ibne 

Shanha in his Rauzatul Manazir, Tajuddin in his Kifayatul 

Muttale and some other writers have also illuminated some 
dimensions of his life. 

At the end of his book of Tadkiratul Khwaas, the author 

writes the account of Imam Hasan Askari (a) and says: Account 

of the children of Imam Hasan Askari (a), among whom one is 
Muhammad, who is an Imam. He has written a separate chapter 

and mentioned the name and lineage of the Imam as follows: 
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Muhammad bin Hasan Ibne Ali bin Muhammad bin Ali 

Reza bin Musa bin Ja’far bin Muhammad bin Ali bin Husain bin 
Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a). His agnomen is Abu Abdullah and Abul 

Qasim. And only he is the Khalaf al-Hujjah, Saahibuz Zamaan, 

Al-Qaim and Al-Muntazar and he would come in the end. He is 

the last Imam. Informed us Abdul Aziz bin Mahmud bin al-
Bazzar, who narrates from Umar, who says that the Messenger 

of Allah (s) said: 

“A person from my descendants would appear in the last 
period of time; his name would be same as my name and his 

agnomen would be as my agnomen. He would fill up the earth 

with justice and equity like it would have been filled with 
injustice.” 

This is a famous tradition. A similar kind of tradition is 

narrated by Abu Dawood and Imam Zuhri from Sayyidna Ali 

(a). The following addition is also found in it: 

“Even if a single day remains from the occurrence of 

Qiyamat, even then the Almighty Allah would send a person 

from my Ahle Bayt, who would fill up the earth with justice and 
equity.” 

Imam Mahdi is mentioned in numerous traditional reports. 

He is called as the owner of two names (Zul Ismain). People 
have mentioned that his respected mother was slave mother 

called Saiqal. 

(5) 

It is sufficient for the greatness of great Shaykh Muhiuddin, 
chief of Gnostics, Abu Abdullah Muhammad bin Ali bin 

Muhammad bin Arabi Hatim Tai Andulasi that Sherani has 

mentioned in his book of Lawqihul Akhbaar: 

He is a Shaykh, Imam, researcher, chief of the Gnostics and 

mystics, having angelic hints, divine fragrance and spiritual 

aroma. He was the owner of mystic intuition and miracles, has 
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achieved a special rank in the court of Allah, holder of a lofty 

position and status and truly aware of the commands of 
mastership (Wilayat). He is among main pillars of this 

community. 

A quotation of Ibne Arabi in the 366
th

 chapter of his 

Futuhaat Makkiya will be mentioned in the coming pages. 

(6) 

Mystic Shaykh and knowledgeable scholar, Abul Muwahib 

Abdul Wahab bin Ahmad Ali Sherani, whose book of Al-

Yuwaqeet is a fine explanation of the difficult portions of Ibne 

Arabi’s Futuhaat Makkiya, writes: It is a book, which has 

received approval among Islamic scholars and people have 
praised it much and have deemed it necessary to believe in the 

points mentioned in it. The following details are mentioned in 

the copy, which was published from Matba Azhariya, Egypt in 

1305 A.H.: 

Where Shaykhul Islam Futuhi Hanbali (r) has written many 

things regarding this book. He has also written that only that one 

can criticize the points of this book, who harbors doubts in the 
religion of Islam, who is a liar and a denier. In the same way, 

only that one would call its author mistaken, who is ignorant of 

the knowledge of the divine book or who has deviated from the 

right path. In the same way, only that one can be a denier of the 
excellence of its author, who is stupid, greedy, ignorant, 

inimical, denier of truth, deviated from the Sunnah and who 

denies the consensus of the Sunnah of the Imams. 

In the same way, our Shaykh Shahabuddin Armili Shafei (r) 

after a long discourse, has mentioned regarding this book that 

the gist of the matter is that the excellence of this book cannot be 
denied and not even two people can be found, who differ 

regarding the fact that no book like this was written. 
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Extolling this book Shaykh Shahabuddin Umair Shafei 

says: I couldn’t even imagine that the Almighty Allah would 
create such a magnificent writer in this period of time. 

Shaykh Muhammad Barhamtosi says regarding this book: 

This humble slave, Muhammad bin Muhammad Barhamtosi 

Hanafi was informed about the book of Al-Yuwaqeet wal 

Jawahir fee Aqaidul Akabir, which is the work of our leader, 

Maulana, Imam, divine, researcher, investigator, owner of 

understanding and insight, best of the researchers, inheritor of 
the knowledge of the prophets and messengers, Shaykh of the 

reality and Shariah, treasurer of wayfaring and Gnosticism, 

crown of mysticism and most excellent of his contemporaries, 
Shaykh Abdul Wahab. May God make his benefit general for all 

the people and grant him a long life in the world so that others 

may benefit from him. His book is having a great value and 

position, its secrets are illuminated. Its light shower is 
refreshing. Its flowers give out fragrance in the flower beds of 

research. Its sun and moon shine in the sky of investigation. Its 

lyrics echo in gatherings and the rays of its light are shining on 
the hearts. 

He writes in the 65
th

 discussion of the second volume of Al-

Yuwaqeet: 

The sixty-fifth discussion is regarding the explanation that 

whatever the Holy Prophet (s) has informed about the Judgment 

Day is all true. Before the Qiyamat, all of them would inevitably 

occur one by one like the reappearance of Imam Mahdi, advent 
of Dajjal, descent of Prophet Isa (a), appearance of Dabba, 

sunrise from the west, raising up of the Quran and setting free of 

Yajuj and Majuj etc, so much so that even if only a single day 
remains from the tenure of the world, these would inevitably 

occur. 

Shaykh Taqiuddin bin Abi Mansur, writes in his book of 

Aqida: All these signs would appear in the last century, which 
are promised by the Messenger of Allah (s) in the following 

statement: If my Ummah remains in wellness it would have one 
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day and if it degenerates it would only get only half a day. In this 

tradition is a hint at the day mentioned in the following verse of 
Quran: 

  ﴾٤٧﴿َوِإن يـَْوًما ِعْنَد رَبَك َكأَْلِف َسَنٍة ِمما تـَُعدوَن 

“…and surely a day with your Lord is as a thousand years 
of what you number.” (Surah Hajj 22:47) 

Some Gnostics say that the first of the thousand days would 

be counted as the day of the martyrdom of Sayyidna Ali Ibne 

Abi Talib (r). Sayyidna Ali (r) was the last Caliph. This whole 
duration of the Rashideen Caliphs is regarded as the period of 

prophethood and period of messengership. Through these four 

Caliphs, Almighty Allah populated the towns and made them 
thriving. From the first millennium the Holy Prophet (s) implied 

the domination of the Shariah that he had brought and this 

domination continued till the end of the first millennium. After 
that weakness started; till the religion reached that same period 

of strangeness from where it had began. The beginning of this 

weakness was 30 years after 11 A.H. after that is awaited the 

reappearance of Imam Mahdi (a). Imam Mahdi (a) is the son of 
Imam Hasan Askari (a). He was born on the 15

th
 of Shaban 255 

A.H. and he would continue to live till he meets our chief 

(Sayyidna) Isa (a). In this way his age till our present time is 758 
years or 906 years. This was what Shaykh Hasan Iraqi told me 

regarding Imam Mahdi (a), who is buried in Egypt at Barkata 

Ratli in Kumraees Mutal. He had met Imam Mahdi (a) and its 

good fortune fell to our Shaykh Sayyid Ali Khawaas as well. 

Shaykh Muhyuddin (r) writes in chapter 366 of his 

Futuhaat: 

“Know that Mahdi must appear. But he will not appear till 
the world becomes full of tyranny and injustice, then he will fill 

it with justice and equality; and if there is no more than one day 

remaining from the (age of the) world. Allah will make that long 
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enough to enable this Caliph to rule. And he (Imam Mahdi) is 

from the progeny of the Messenger of Allah (s) from the 
children of Fatima (r); his forefather is Husain, son of Ali bin 

Abi Talib. His father is Hasan Al-Askari (son of Imam Ali Al-

Naqi, son of Imam Muhammad Al-Taqi, son of Imam Ali Ar-

Reza, son of Imam Musa Al-Kazim, son of Imam Ja’far Al-
Sadiq son of Imam Muhammad Al-Baqir, son of Imam Zainul 

Aabideen Ali, son of Imam Husain, son of Imam Ali bin Abi 

Talib; his name is the name of the Messenger of Allah (i.e. 
Muhammad); the Muslims will do his ‘Bayat’ (will declare their 

allegiance to him) between Rukn (i.e. Yamani) and Maqaam (-e-

Ibrahim) (i.e., in Kaaba). He will be like the Messenger of Allah 
(s) in appearance, and below him in character, because nobody 

can be like the Messenger of Allah (s) in character as Allah says: 

 َوِإنَك َلَعَلٰى ُخُلٍق َعِظيمٍ 

“You are of an exalted standard of character.” (68:4) 

He would have a wide forehead and a prominent nose and 

people Kufa would be more fortunate than all the people as they 

would get to remain in his company. He will distribute wealth 
equally and will do justice to the public. A person would come 

and say: O Mahdi, give me something. The Mahdi would give so 

much that he would not be able to lift the burden. He would 
appear after a gap of time when corruption would be created in 

religion. Through him would the Almighty Allah create such 

conditions like such conditions were not created even by Quran. 

A person would be ignorant, cowardly and miser, but through 
his auspiciousness would become learned, valiant and generous. 

(Help from Allah) will precede him: he will follow the footsteps 

of the Messenger of Allah. No ruler would be able to create an 
obstacle in his way. He would carry the burden of others; he 

would assist the weak and help in the impediments in the path of 

truth. He would do what he says and would say only what he 
does; and will teach what he sees. 
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Almighty Allah would improve his circumstances 

overnight. He would conquer Byzantine with such Takbir in co-
operation with seventy thousand Muslims, who would be 

descendants of Prophet Ishaq (a). He would participate in a great 

battle. He would lay the dinner spread of God in Akka. 

Oppression and oppressors would be annihilated. Religion and 
folks of religion would be all right. He would inspire a new spirit 

in religion. After degradation, the Almighty Allah would grant 

honor to Islam. He would bestow a new life to it after its death. 
He will revoke Jizya and call people to Allah by the sword. He 

would slay anyone who denies and would humiliate whoever 

opposes him. 

He will manifest the religion in its true form, so that if the 

Messenger of Allah (s) were alive he would have confirmed it. 

Thus, in his time there will not remain but the (true) religion 

purified from the (people’s) views. His views would be opposed 
to the schools of Muslim scholars from whom he would feel 

suffocated. They would be of the view that Almighty Allah 

would not create any Islamic jurist (Mujtahid) after their imams. 

In other words, he has mentioned the incidents of Imam 

Mahdi, his biography and circumstances in detail and after that 

written: Know that we do not get any proof through the 
reference of the Holy Prophet (s) in which it is mentioned that 

any imam would perfectly follow in the footsteps of the Holy 

Prophet (s). This precedence is only and only for Imam Mahdi 

(a) regarding whom the Holy Prophet (s) has said that he would 
walk in the footsteps of Prophet (s). Testimony is given for the 

Caliphate of Imam Mahdi and infallibility of the laws issued by 

him is logical proof like infallibility of the Holy Prophet (s) in 
whatever he conveyed from Allah to the people. 

(7) 

Shaykh Hasan Iraqi, who was mentioned previously. 
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Allamah Abdul Wahhab Sherani writes in the second part 

of his book of Tabaqatul Kubra, which is famous as Lawaqihul 

Anwar fee Tabaqaatil Akhbar and which was printed in Egypt in 

1304 A.H.: 

One of them is Shaykh Aarif billah Sayyidi Hasan Iraqi (r), 

whose tomb is near Barkatul Ratli and Jami Bashari outside the 
Baab Sheriya in Kom. 

The following words are found in some ancient copies: One 

of them is Shaykh, righteous, pious, abstemious, owner of 
correct intuition, and having great circumstances, Shaykh Hasan 

Iraqi, who is buried in Barkata Ratli in Kumraees Mutal. He 

lived for a hundred and thirty years. 

It is mentioned in the published edition of the book: Once I 

visited him along with Abul Abbas Harithi. He said, “I will 

narrate such an incident that you would learn about my condition 

from my youth till this time.” We requested him to tell us about 
it. 

He said, “At that time, I was a youth with a clean-shaven 

face. I used to weave cloaks in Syria and was extravagant over 
myself (i.e. I did not refrain from sins). Once I entered the Jame 

Masjid of Bani Umayyah and saw a preacher speaking about 

Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.) and his reappearance. The love of Imam 
Mahdi (a.t.f.s.) developed in my heart. I began to implore Allah 

to makes me to meet him. I prayed like this for about a year. One 

day I was in Jame Masjid after the Evening Prayer (Maghrib) 

when a stately gentleman wearing his turban in a non-Arab 
manner and wearing a camel-fur robe approached me. He tapped 

my shoulders and asked, ‘Why do you want to meet me?’ ‘Who 

are you?’ I inquired. ‘I am Mahdi,’ he replied. I kissed his hands 
and requested him to come with me to my house and he accepted 

my offer. He lived with me for seven days and taught me various 

supplications. He advised me to fast alternate days and pray five 

hundred units of prayers every night. He asked me not to lie 
down for sleep unless it completely overpowers me. He was 

about to leave and said, ‘O Hasan! Do not go to anyone after me. 
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Whatever you have got from me is enough for you. People have 

less than this. Hence do not unnecessarily take other people’s 
favors.’ I promised him to do as commanded and tried to come 

out of the house to bid farewell to him. He stopped me at the 

door and said, “Go back from here.” I remained steadfast on 

what he had taught me… I inquired from him (Imam Mahdi) 
about his age and he replied, ‘My son! At present, I am six 

hundred years old’.” Shaykh Hasan Iraqi says that this incident 

occurred a hundred years ago (i.e. now it is seven hundred and 
twenty years). Allamah Abdul Wahhab Sherani says that when 

he discussed this issue with Ali al-Khawas, the latter agreed with 

Shaykh Hasan Iraqi regarding the age of Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.). 

(8) 

Shaykh, Arif Ali Khwaas 

Sherani writes in his book of Tabaqatul Kubra, which is 

famous as Lawaqihul Anwar fee Tabaqaatil Akhbar: One of 
them is my Shaykh, my teacher, my Lord, Ali Khwaas Barasi, 

may God be pleased with him and divine mercy be on him. He 

was absolutely unlettered. He did not know reading and writing, 
but he used to talk so eloquently on the meaning and 

interpretation of the holy Quran and traditions that scholars used 

to be amazed by listening to him. He used to have intuition about 

whatever was written or erased from the Protected Tablet (Lauh 
Mahfooz) and when he mentioned something it used to appear in 

accordance to what he said. I used to send people to him to seek 

advice regarding their circumstances. Before a person could 
mention his problem, he used to inform about the purpose of his 

visit. For example, he used to say: Give divorce, adopt 

partnership, separate, travel or do not travel. That person was 
shocked! And he says: He knows my circumstances better than 

me. He had extraordinary expertise in the science of medicine as 

well and he used to treat maladies like Istisqa (a disease in which 

stomach gets bloated and one feels extremely thirsty), leprosy 
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and paralysis. He used to inform about the method to treat each 

disease and then that malady used to be cured. 

I heard from my teacher, Muhammad bin Affan (r) that he 

said: Shaykh Ali Barasi was the ruler over one-third Egypt and 

its localities. At another time I heard him say that even the 

officers could not enter Egypt without the permission of Shaykh 
Ali Khwaas (r). He was aware about who is having the Wilayat 

on the face of the earth and whose turn it is; he also knew who 

became the Wali and when. I have not seen this rank of anyone 
else in Egypt. After that he mentioned his miracle acts, his ranks 

and circumstances in detail. You have come to know that 

Allamah Sherani has clarified in Yuwaqeet and Tabaqaat that 
when he mentioned the age of Imam Mahdi (a), Hasan Iraqi 

testified to it. 

(9) 

Nuruddin Abdur Rahman bin Ahmad bin Qiwamuddin 
Dashti Jami Hanafi, a poet, is famous as the author of Sharh 

Kafiya, which is well known among people concerned with this 

art. 

Mahmud bin Sulaiman Kafawi says in his book of Elaamul 

Akhbaar min Fuqaha Madhabun Noman al-Mukhtar: Shaykh 

Aarif billah, who focuses his attention to Almighty Allah, who is 

an expert of mysticism, an interpreter of reality, who is 
connected to the structure of the universe, who is attached to 

divine valor, who is the sun of the sky of research, moon of 

firmament of scrutiny, mine of mystic thought and practice, 
combination of virtues, master of graces, Maula Jami Nuruddin 

Abdur Rahman… and so on. 

Among his numerous books, the book of Shawahidun 

Nubuwwah is well known. It is a glorious book. Scholars rely 

upon it. Halabi says in Kashfuz Zunoon: Shawahidun Nubuwwah 

is in Farsi language. It is the work of Maulana Nuruddin Abdur 

Rahman bin Ahmad Jami. It begins as follows: Praise be to the 
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one, who sent messengers, who were givers of glad tidings and 

warners… and so on. This book comprises of an introduction 
and seven chapters. Mahmud bin Uthman (non de plume: 

Lamai) died 938 A.H. has written about the circumstances of the 

life of Jami. Biography of Maulana Jami is also written by 

Maula Abdul Halim, alias Akhizadeh min Sudoor Rum, died 
1013 A.H. His biography is better than the biography of Lamai 

in text and style of rendering. 

The scholar, Allamah Qadi Husain Dayarbakri writes in the 
beginning of his book of Tarikhul Khamis: This is a collection of 

the biographies of the chief of the messengers and all his 

companions, which I have compiled from reliable books like 
Tafsir Kabir, Kashaf… and Shawahidun Nubuwwah. 

In this book, Maulana Jami has presented Hujjat Ibne Hasan 

(a) as the twelfth Imam and mentioned astonishing incidents of 

his birth, some miracles and has said that he would fill up the 
earth with justice and equity. He has mentioned an incident of 

the aunt (father’s sister) of Abu Muhammad Zaki (a). A 

translation of its selected portion is as follows: 

She said: Imam Hasan Askari (a) sent for me and said: “O 

aunt, have your Iftar tonight with us. This is the night of mid-

Shaban and Allah, the High, will bring forth the Divine Proof on 
this night. He will be His Proof on His earth.” Lady Hakima 

says, I asked him, “And who is his mother?” “Narjis,” he said to 

me. “May Allah make me your ransom,” I said to him, “there is 

no sign in her.” “It is as I tell you,” he said. 

Lady Hakima says: I came and when I greeted and sat, she 

came to take off my shoes and said: “My lady, how are you this 

evening?” “Rather, you are my lady,” said I, “and the lady of my 
household.” She turned my word down and said: “What is this, 

dear aunt?” “My dear daughter, Allah, the Exalted, will grant 

you in this night of yours a boy, a master in this world and in the 

hereafter.” She sat and felt shy. 

After I finished the Isha prayers and had Iftar, I went to bed 

and slept. When it was in the middle of the night, I got up to 
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perform prayers. I finished my prayers and she was sleeping and 

there was no sign of any kind in her. I sat reciting the post-
prayer recitations, then I went to bed, and then I woke up 

suddenly. She was still asleep. She then woke up and arose and 

performed prayers. 

Lady Hakima says: As doubts came to me, Imam Hasan 
Askari (a) called out, “Don’t make haste, aunt, the affair has 

come near.” I recited Surah Sajdah and Surah Yasin. And as I 

was doing that, she woke up suddenly; I rushed to her and read 
the name of Allah on her and then asked, “Do you feel 

anything?” “Yes aunt,” she said. “Pull yourself together and 

gather your heart,” I told her. “It will be as I told you.” 

Lady Hakima said: “and then faintness overwhelmed me as 

parturition seized her. I woke up by sensing my Master, (a); I 

removed the sheet from him, and there he was in prostration, 

touching the earth with his forehead and palms and knees and 
toes; I pulled him to myself and there he was, pure and clean. 

Imam Hasan Askari (a) called on me, “Bring my son to me, 

Aunt.” I took his son to him. He put his hands under his thighs 
and back and put the infant’s feet on his chest. He then put his 

tongue in his mouth and touched his eyes, ears, and joints with 

his hands. “My son, talk,” he said then. The baby said: “I testify 
that there is no god, except Allah, the One without a partner; and 

I bear witness that Muhammad is Allah’s Messenger.” He then 

invoked blessings for Amirul Momineen (a) and the Imams until 

he reached his father and then respectfully stopped. 

Imam Hasan Askari (a) said: “Aunt, take him to his mother, 

so he may give her greetings and then bring him to me.” I took 

her to his mother and he greeted her. Then I brought him back 
and put him in the sitting room. He then said: “Aunt, come to us 

on the seventh day.” 

Lady Hakima says: In the morning, I came to offer my 

greetings to Imam Hasan Askari (a). I removed the curtain 
looking for my Master. Not seeing him, I asked his father, “May 
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I be your ransom, where is my Master?” He said: “We entrusted 

him to the one that mother of Musa had entrusted Musa to.” 

When it was the seventh day, I came and greeted and sat. 

He said: “Bring to me my son.” I brought my Master in a wrap. 

He acted towards his son in the same way he had acted the first 

time. Then he put his tongue into his mouth; as if feeding milk 
or honey. Then he said: “Talk, my son.” The blessed infant said: 

“I testify that there is no god, except Allah.” He then praised and 

invoked blessings on Muhammad and Ali, Amirul Momineen 
(a), and every one of the Imams, blessings of Allah be upon all 

of them, until his father. He then recited this verse: 

ِفي اْألَْرِض َوَنْجَعَلُهْم  َونُرِيُد َأن نُمن َعَلى الِذيَن اْسُتْضِعُفوا
 َأِئمًة َوَنْجَعَلُهُم اْلَوارِثِينَ 

“And We desired to bestow a favor upon those who were 

deemed weak in the land, and to make them the Imams, and to 

make them the heirs…” (Surah Qasas 28:5) 

Then I saw green birds that had surrounded the child. Abu 

Muhammad (a) called one of those birds and said: Look at him, 

protect him till a command is revealed from the Almighty Allah. 

Only Allah does what He likes. I asked Abu Muhammad: ‘What 
is this bird?’ He said: This is Jibraeel and these are angels of 

mercy. Then he said: Then Imam Hasan Askari (a) gave him to 

me and said: “O Aunt, return him to his mother so her heart may 
rejoice and may she grieve not and so she may know that the 

promise of Allah is true, but the majority of the people do not 

know. So I returned him to his mother. At the time of delivery 
the navel was detached and the infant was circumcised and on 

his right arm was inscribed: 

 اْلَباِطَل َكاَن َزُهوقًا ِإن  َجاء اْلَحق َوَزَهَق اْلَباِطلُ 
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“The truth has come and the falsehood has vanished; 

surely falsehood is a vanishing (thing).”(Surah Isra 17:81) 

Apart from Maulana Jami other people have narrated that 

when the Master of the Age fell from the abdomen of his 

mother, he fell hobbling on his knees, while raising his two 

forefingers towards the heavens. He then sneezed and said: 
‘Praise belongs to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds. 

It is narrated from someone that he asked: “Who is the 

Imam and Caliph after you?” Imam Hasan Askari (a) arose and 
hurried inside his house and returned after a short while, 

carrying on his shoulders a boy, whose face seemed to be like 

the full moon and he looked three years old. After that, His 
Eminence, Imam Hasan Askari (a) said: “O Ahmad! If you were 

not having a special and exalted position before Allah and the 

Proof of Allah, I would not have shown this son of mine to you. 

His name and patronymic is the same as that of the Messenger of 
Allah (s). He would fill the earth with justice and equity, as it 

would be fraught with injustice and oppression. 

Another person has reported that I went to Abi Muhammad 
Hasan bin Ali (a) to find him sitting at his usual place in his 

house. There was a room to his right with a curtain at its 

entrance. I asked the Imam: Who is the master of this affair? He 
replied: Lift that curtain. When I lifted the curtain, I saw a boy 

aged eight or ten years, having a broad forehead, fair 

complexion, pearl-like upper lip. Soft and clear palms, broad 

shoulders, long knees, a mole on the right cheek, hair reaching to 
the forehead, who came out and went on to sit in the Imam’s lap. 

The Imam said: This is your master. Then he said to the child: 

Son, go back till the appointed Hour. So the child arose and went 
into the room. I was looking at him continuously. Then the 

Imam said to me: Yaqub, go and look in the room. When I 

entered that room, there was no one there.” Another person has 

reported: Motazid sent a messenger to the three of us and 
ordered us to mount on our horses and not to take anything with 

us except the prayer mat and reach so and so house and such and 

such locality of Samarrah. “There you will find a black servant. 
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You should besiege that house and apprehend anyone you see 

there and bring him to me.” Thus we reached Samarrah and 
made way to the house Motazid had specified. On the doorstep 

was a black servant spinning threads. We asked him who was 

present in the house. He replied: The owner. And by Allah, he 

did not stop us in any way. We entered the house as we had been 
ordered. The house was absolutely clean and there was a curtain 

in the front; so beautiful as we had never seen before. As if it 

was just made at that moment. There was no one in the house 
and we pulled the curtain aside. We saw a huge room with a 

stream of water and at the end of which was a mat which seemed 

to be floating on the water. Upon the mat stood the most 
handsome man engrossed in prayers. He neither paid attention to 

us nor the means we had. At that moment Ahmad bin Abdullah, 

a person among us stepped into the water in order to enter the 

room but he began to drown. He struggled with all his might to 
prevent himself from drowning till we stretched out our hands 

and pulled him out. He fell down unconscious for some time. 

The second time another member of our group repeated this. He 
also tried to step in the water to enter the room and he also fell 

down in the same condition. I was shocked and awed. Then I 

addressed the owner of the house: I seek forgiveness for you in 
the court of Allah, by Allah I don’t know what the matter is and 

to whom we have come and indeed I beg Allah for forgiveness. 

However he did not give any response to what I had said and he 

did not come out of his condition. Due to this a terrible awe 
struck us and we came out of there. Motazid was waiting for us 

and he had instructed the sentry that as soon as we returned, we 

should be taken to him immediately. We reached him in the 
middle of the night. He asked us about what had passed. We 

related to him everything in detail. He cried: Woe be unto you, 

did anyone see you before me? And did anyone else hear this 

from you? We said: No. He said: I am not the grandson of my 
grandfather – and he took a great oath – if I ever hear it, I shall 

cut off your heads. We also did not dare to relate this matter to 

anyone as long as Motazid was alive. 
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There is nothing improbable in these miracles and neither 

they are astonishing. In whatever way the Almighty Allah 
honors His friends seeing this it is easy for Him and they are not 

worth much in the view of the Allah’s friends. Books of the 

teachers of mysticism are full of such miracles and astonishing 

incidents. Especially biographies of mystic saints are full of such 
incidents. 

This is the Great Shaykh Muhyuddin, who mentions in his 

book of Futuhaat, on whose authority Allamah Sherani has 
mentioned in his Mukhtasar and Burhanuddin Halabi in Insaan 

al-Uyoon. He says: I asked my daughter when she was one year 

old and was still in the suckling age: What is your view 
regarding a man who has intercourse, but who does not 

ejaculate? She replied: Ritual bath is obligatory on him. People 

present there were amazed at her reply. Then I went away and 

lived in Mecca for a year away from her. I allowed her mother to 
come for Hajj with the pilgrims from Shaam. When I went to 

meet her she saw me from the camel’s back, while she was 

suckling. She saw me before her mother and called out aloud: 
That is my father. And she started smiling and lunged at me. He 

has mentioned more regarding this child that he knows who 

responded to the sneeze of her mother when she was in the 
womb and her mother had sneezed. At that time all the people 

present there had heard a voice from inside the belly. Many 

trustworthy people testified to this before me. This incident is 

sufficient for example. 

(10) 

Hafiz Muhammad bin Muhammad bin Mahmud Bukhari, 

alias Khwaja Parsa was an excellent Hanafi scholar and among 
the prominent Naqshbandi mystics. 

Kafawi has mentioned in his book of Elaamul Akhyaar: He 

obtained knowledge of religious sciences from the contemporary 

scholars. He was many steps ahead of his contemporaries. He 
acquired all that in youth: training in jurisprudence was 
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exemplar of the senior scholars, he obtained expert guidance 

from the Shaykh and Imam, Abu Tahir Muhammad bin Ali bin 
Hasan Tahiri. After that he has mentioned his teachers in 

jurisprudence. He specially studied Islamic jurisprudence from 

the Sadr as-Shariah, whose chain reaches upto Abu Hanifah. He 

was the most proximate Caliphs of Khwaja Bahauddin. 

Among the writings of Abdur Rahman Jami is the book of 

Sharh Kalimaat Khwaja Parsa: He writes in his Faslul Khitaab: 

It is a famous book. It is mentioned in Kashfuz Zunoon: Faslul 

Khitaab fil Mahaziraat is the work of Hafiz Zahid Muhammad 

bin Muhammad Hafizi, a descendant of Ubaidullah Naqshbandi. 

Ubaidullah Naqshbandi passed away in Medina Munawwara in 
822 A.H. and was buried there only. His book begins as follows: 

Praise be to Allah, who is the proof for His creatures regarding 

His oneness. It was translated by Abul Fazl Musa bin al-Haaj 

Husain al-Azniqi as Ramooz ba ek Ibne Taimur Taash Pasha ki 

Eima and Faslul Khitaab and was translated into Arabic by 

Amir Padsha Muhammad Bukhari, who lived in Mecca and he 

completed it in Rajab 987 A.H. 

He writes in that book: Abu Abdullah Ja’far bin Abul 

Hasan Ali Hadi (r) perceived that his brother Abu Muhammad 

Hasan Askari (r) did not have any issue and he claimed that Abu 
Muhammad Hasan Askari (r) had given Imamate to him. So he 

became known as the liar (Kazzab) and he was well known 

regarding this. Ja’far bin Ali was the son of Ali bin Ja’far and 

the three sons of Ali were Abdullah, Ja’far and Ismail, whereas 
the son of Abu Muhammad Hasan Askari (r) was Muhammad 

(r). This was known to all the trustworthy persons of his family. 

It is said that Imam Abu Muhammad Hasan Askari’s aunt 
(father’s sister), Hakima binte Abu Ja’far Muhammad Jawad (r) 

used to love him much; she used to pray for him and beseech the 

Almighty Allah to grant him a child. Abu Muhammad Hasan 

Askari chose a slave girl, named Narjis for himself. It was the 
eve of the 15

th
 Shaban in 255 A.H. that Hakima arrived and 

called Abu Muhammad Hasan Askari. Imam (a) said: Aunt, stay 

with us tonight. So she stayed there for the night. When it was 
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dawn, Narjis became restless. Hakima arose and went to her. 

When she saw the newborn, she took him to Abu Muhammad 
Hasan Askari (r). The child was born circumcised. Abu 

Muhammad Hasan Askari took the child and passed his hand 

over his back and eyes, inserted his tongue into his mouth, 

recited the Adhaan in his right ear and the Iqamah in his left 
year. Then he said: Aunt, take him his mother. So she brought 

and handed the child to his mother. 

Hakima narrates that when I reached the home of Abu 
Muhammad Hasan Askari (r) I saw a newborn infant wrapped in 

a yellow cloth before him. So illuminated and attractive was his 

face that I became inclined to him. I said: My Lord, do you have 
some special knowledge about this newborn? Please tell me if 

you have. He said: Aunt, this is the awaited one, whose glad 

tidings we have been given. Hakima says that as soon she heard 

this, she fell down in prostration of thanks to Allah. Hakima 
says: After that I continued to visit the home of Abu Muhammad 

Hasan Askari (a) regularly. One day, I did not find the child in 

the house; so I inquired about him from Abu Muhammad Hasan 
Askari (a): O my master, where did you send my lord, the 

awaited one? He replied: I have entrusted him to that same being 

to whom the mother of Prophet Musa (a) entrusted her child. 

In the margins of the book, the author has mentioned a 

detailed discussion regarding the weakness of the tradition of 

Abdullah bin Masud, which is mentioned in the text of the book 

that the Holy Prophet (s) said regarding Imam Mahdi: His name 
is same as mine and his father’s name would be same as the 

name of my father. This discussion of the author is sufficient and 

conclusive. 

In the book of Shawahidun Nubuwwah, Maulana Jami has 

quoted an incident of Caliph Motazid and mentioned some signs 

of the reappearance of Imam Mahdi. Thus, he writes: There are 

uncountable statements regarding this and Imam Mahdi (r), who 
is the Master of the Age, is away from public sight and he is 

present in every period of time. His virtues are numerous. And 

there are considerable proofs of the incidents of his reappearance 
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and the gleam of his effulgence. He would revive the 

Muhammadan Shariah, and perform Jihad in the way of Allah as 
it is worth to be performed; he would remove filth from the 

countries and cities; his period would be the period of the folks 

of piety; his companions would be purified of defects; they 

would be above doubt and misgivings; they would adopt his 
guidance and method; guidance of truth would fall into his lot; 

the series of Caliphate and Imamate would end on him. He is the 

Imam from the time his father passed away, and he would 
remain Imam till Judgment Day. Sayyidna Isa (a) would pray 

behind his lead, he would testify for his call and invite people to 

his and the Prophet’s creed. 

(11) 

Hafiz Abul Fath Muhammad bin Abil Fawaris 

He writes in the beginning of his book of Arbaeen: 

Trustworthy tradition narrators have quoted the following 
statement of the Holy Prophet (s): “I would intercede for anyone 

from my Ummah, who memorizes forty traditions.” If anyone 

asks us: Which are those forty traditions, which if a person 
learns by heart he earns this reward and excellence? 

We would reply: When this same question was posed in the 

gathering of Sayyid Muhammad bin Idris Shafei (r) he replied: 

Those are the traditions regarding the excellence of Sayyidna Ali 
Ibne Abi Talib (a). As informed us Sayyid Jalaluddin 

Muhammad bin Yahya bin Abi Bakr Abbasi. He says: Informed 

us Muhyuddin Muhammad bin Ghina. He says: Narrated to us 
the Faqih of the time, Yusuf bin Ibrahim Harawi. He says: 

Informed us Samana bin Muhammad Jauhari Ghaznavi. He 

narrates from Shaykh Shaiban Muqri Ibne Umar Fardawi 
(Fardani). He says: Narrated to us the Qadi of Shaam, Yahya bin 

Bakr Yabna Ahmad Balkhi. He says: Narrated to us Abu Ja’far 

Tirmidhi. He says: Narrated to us Muhammad bin Laith. He 

says: I heard Ahmad bin Hanbal say: During the period of Imam 
Shafei I did not know anyone greater than him, who has done 
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such a great favor on Islam. After every prayer I supplicate to 

Allah to forgive me, my parents and Muhammad bin Idris 
Shafei. And I recite this supplication since I heard from Imam 

Shafei that the tradition regarding the excellence of forty 

traditions from the Holy Prophet (s) is about the excellence of 

Amirul Momineen Sayyidna Ali Ibne Abi Talib and his Ahle 
Bayt (a). 

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal says: It came to my mind: How 

this report can be correct from Imam Shafei? In reply I saw that 
the Holy Prophet (s) is telling me: Do you have doubt about the 

report of Muhammad bin Idris Shafei that I said: I would 

intercede on Judgment Day for anyone from my Ummah who 
memorizes forty traditions regarding the excellence of my Ahle 

Bayt. Do you not know that the virtues of my Ahle Bayt are 

incalculable? 

He further writes that the fourth tradition of Arbaeen is: 

Informed us Mahmud Harawi in the month of Zilhajj in 

Jame Masjid of Salakh: He says: Informed us Abu Abdullah 

Muhammad bin Ahmad bin Abdullah from Saad bin Abdullah 
from Abdullah bin Ja’far Himyari. He says: Narrated to us 

Muhammad bin Isa Ashqari. He narrates from Abu Hafs Ahmad 

bin Nafe Basari. He narrates from his father, who was the 
servant of Imam Abil Hasan Ali Ibne Musa Reza (a). He says: 

Narrated to me Abul Abbas Salih Musa bin Ja’far. He says: 

Narrated to me my father, Ja’far Sadiq. He says: Narrated to me, 

my father, Baqir al-Ilmul Anbiya Muhammad Ibne Ali. He says: 
Narrated to me my father Sayyidul Aabideen Ali Ibne Husain. 

He says: Narrated to me my father, Sayyidush Shohada Husain 

Ibne Ali. He says: Narrated to me my father Sayyidul Awsaiya 
Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a). He said: Said to me, my brother, the 

Messenger of Allah (s) that whoever wants to meet Allah in the 

condition that He becomes attentive to him and does not shun 

him, he should have affection for Ali (a). Whoever wants to 
meet Almighty Allah when He is pleased with him, he should 

have affection for him son, Hasan (a). Whoever wants to meet 

Allah in the condition that he has no fear, he should have 
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affection for his son, Husain (a). Whoever wants to meet Allah 

in the condition that Allah overlooks his sins, he should have 
affection for his son, Ali Ibne Husain (a) as the Almighty Allah 

has mentioned: 

  ِسيَماُهْم ِفي ُوُجوِهِهْم ِمْن َأثَِر السُجودِ 

“…their marks are in their faces because of the effect of 

prostration…” (Surah Fath 48:29) 

Whoever wants to meet Allah in the condition that his eyes 

are cool, he should have affection for Muhammad bin Ali (a). 
Whoever wants to meet Allah in the condition that his scroll of 

deeds is given in his right hand, he should have affection for 

Ja’far bin Muhammad (a). Whoever wants to meet Allah in the 
condition that he is pure and purifying, he should have affection 

for Musa bin Ja’far Noor Kazim (a). Whoever wants to meet 

Allah in the condition that his face is smiling, he should have 
affection for Ali bin Musa Reza (a). Whoever wants to meet 

Allah in the condition that his ranks are elevated and that his bad 

deeds are changed into good, he should have affection for his 

son, Muhammad. Whoever wants to meet Allah in the condition 
that his accounting is easy, that he is accommodated in a garden 

as broad as the distance between the heaven and the earth, he 

should have affection for his son, Ali. Whoever wants to meet 
Allah in the condition that he is counted among the successful 

servants of God, he should have affection for his son, Hasan 

Askari. Whoever wants to meet Allah in the condition that his 

faith is perfect and his Islam is beautiful, he should have 
affection for his son, the Master of the Age, Imam Mahdi. They 

are the lamps of darkness, Imams of guidance and standards of 

piety. I guarantee Paradise for whoever loves and supports them. 

It cannot remain concealed from any wise person that the 

author believed in the veracity of this tradition otherwise why he 

would have included it in his Arbaeen? We mentioned above 
whatever he has stated in the beginning of his book. He writes at 
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the end of the book: I am inclined to the superiority of Ahle Bayt 

(a). Before this I have mentioned different points of view, but 
the reality is exposed for me. It is known from various 

testimonies and authentic traditions, statements and inclinations 

of trustworthy persons and schools of pious folks that whatever I 

have quoted is correct. The Messenger of Allah (s) has said: 
“Whoever knowingly attributes a false thing to me has prepared 

his abode in the fire (of Hell).” 

In Daulul Islam, Allamah Dhahabi says while mentioning 
the events of the year 410 A.H.: Hafiz Abul Fath Muhammad 

bin Ahmad bin Abil Fawaris passed away that same year. I saw 

this same point mentioned in Al-Kaamil of Ibne Athir under the 
incidents of the captioned year. Sayyid Noman Alusi Zadeh has, 

while describing his attributes in the letters included in his book 

of Jilaul Ainain: He was the scholar of kings, king of scholars, 

point of reference for the rich and the poor, trustworthy one for 
the nobles, heir of the knowledge of the pious ancestors, hoister 

of the standard of truth, speaker of truth, one, who adopted the 

standard view in every issue, who exposed the secrets of Quran, 
who trod the straight path regarding the holy Quran, a sweet 

spring for one, who approaches, an invaluable door for the 

arriving, lord, respected, noble chief, nobleman worthy of 
respect, true in word and deed, his acts were true to his name, 

and he was a mountain of righteousness, piety and knowledge. 

(12) 

Abu Muhammad Abdul Haqq Dehlavi Bukhari, Gnostic, 
tradition scholar, jurist, famous author of numerous books, 

numerous people have included his biography in their 

bibliographies and have mentioned his writings. 

Contemporary Islamic scholar Siddiq Hasan Khan Hindi 

writes in his book of Abjadul Uloom, published 1295 A.H.: 

Shaykh Abdul Haqq Muhaddith Dehlavi was decorated with 

formal and spiritual perfections. Almighty Allah had bestowed 
him with fame and recognition. Historians have mentioned his 
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brief and detailed accounts. First he memorized the holy Quran. 

He became a teacher at the age of twenty-two years, travelled to 
Mecca and Medina. There he adopted the companionship of 

Shaykh Abdul Wahab Caliph of Shaykh Ali Muttaqi, obtained 

knowledge of traditions and then returned to his homeland. 

There he lived for another 52 years and continued to spread the 
sciences that he had learnt. He translated Mishkaat into Farsi, 

wrote a gloss on Safarus Saadaat. His books have reached the 

total of a hundred volumes. He was born in Mohurrum, 958 A.H. 
and passed away in 1052 A.H. He had received initiation from 

the Qadiriya Shaykh Musa Qadri, who was a descendant of 

Shaykh Abdul Qadir Jilani. He was an expert in Hanafite 
jurisprudence. 

In the same way, another of his contemporary, Shaykh 

Abdul Qadir Badayuni has mentioned him in his book of 

Muntakhabut Tawareekh. He has extolled him in excess and has 
described his excellence. Similarly, the author of Muntakhabul 

Lubaab has also mentioned his biography. Also, Sayyid 

Mumajjid Hasaan al-Hind Maulavi Ghulam Ali Azad Bilgrami 
in his book of Maathirul Ikraam, has mentioned his account in 

detail and has also praised him in his another book, Sabhatul 

Marjaan. 

In his book of Abjadul Uloom, Siddiq Hasan Khan writes 

about Azad Bilgrami: Sayyid Ghulamali Azad bin Sayyid Nuh 

was a Husaini from the aspect of lineage and Wasti by pedigree. 

He was born and bred in Bilgram. He followed the Hanafi 
School of Islamic jurisprudence and was a follower of the 

Chishtiya Sufi Tariqa. His title was Hasaan al-Hind. After that 

Siddiq Hasan has mentioned his biography in detail and then 
writes that his writings are illustrious, beneficial and universally 

accepted; one of them being Zau ad-Durari Sharh Sahih 

Bukhari. Among his books he has mentioned Sabhatul Marjaan 

on Indian heritage and Maa Athara Ikraam on the history of 
Bilgram. In other words, the academic prominence of Shaykh 

Abdul Haqq Muhaddith Dehlavi and his lofty position was not 

concealed from the experts of the art. Among his writings there 
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is a book, Jazbal Quloob Ilaa Dayaral Mahboob, which is the 

history of the holy Medina and which has been published a 
number of times. 

Shaykh Abdul Haqq, in one of his treatises, which 

comprises of the biographies and accounts of the Holy Imams 

(a) and which is also mentioned in his writings, he has hinted 
about this book in his other work, Tahseelul Kamaal as well as 

some of his contemporary trusted scholars have quoted 

statements from this book. In this treatise after the mention of 
Amirul Momineen, Hasnain Kareemain, Sajjad, Baqir and Sadiq 

(a), he writes: These are the Imams of Ahle Bayt (a), who are 

mentioned in the book. He further writes: By compiling the 
accounts of all of them in a separate treatise I have achieved 

great nobility and good fortune. He mentions in the same 

treatise: His special companions and trusted confidants are 

having knowledge about Muhammad, the son of Abu 
Muhammad Hasan Askari (r). After that he mentioned the 

account of his birth, which Khwaja Muhammad Parsa had 

reported in his Faslul Khitab. 

(13) 

Sayyid Jamaluddin Ataullah bin Sayyid Ghiyasuddin 

Fazlullah bin Sayyid Abdur Rahman Muhaddith is famous as the 

author of Rauzatul Ahbaab, which is popular among scholars, 
and which Qadi Husain Dayarbakri has mentioned among the 

reliable books at the beginning of his Tarikhul Khamees. 

Regarding the same work, it is mentioned in Kashfuz Zunoon 
that Rauzatul Ahbaab fee Seeratun Nabi wal Aal wal Ashaab is 

in the Persian language. Its author is Jalaluddin Ataullah bin 

Fazlullah Shirazi Nisaburi (died 1000 A.H.). The book is in two 
volumes. This book was written at the request of the Vizier Mir 

Ali Sher after the advice of his teacher and cousin, Sayyid 

Aseeluddin Abdullah. The book comprises of three objectives. 

Due to the eloquence of the text of the book and its inimitable 
style we present a sample paragraph below: He writes: 
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Account of the twelfth Imam, Muhammad Ibne Hasan (a): 

The great Imam and the precious pearl of the treasure trove of 
guidance was according to the majority of scholars, born on the 

15
th
 of Shaban 255 A.H. The mother of this invaluable pearl was 

the slave wife, named Saiqal, Susan, Narjis or Hakima. The 

name and agnomen of the highly respected Imam is same as that 
of the Holy Prophet (s). His titles are the awaited Mahdi, Khalaf 

Salih, Sahibuz Zaman. He is the organizer. According to the 

most authentic traditional reports at the time of the passing away 
of his father his age was five years. There is another view that he 

was aged only two. Like in case of Prophet Yahya (a) the 

Almighty Allah bestowed him with wisdom and miracles during 
the childhood itself and he attained the rank of Imamate during 

infancy. According to general consensus this Master of the Age 

and the Mahdi of the time disappeared in a cellar during the 

Caliphate of Motamid in 265/266 A.H. in Sarmanraa. After 
stating some controversies of scholars regarding Imam Mahdi 

(a), the author has quoted traditional reports, which prove that 

only Hujjat Ibnul Hasan Askari is the promised Mahdi. After 
that he writes: The author says that when the discussion has 

reached this point the pen has achieved fluency and the heart is 

jumping in excitement and it is ardently hoped that the dark 
nights of the homelessness of the family of Mustafa, the 

hardships and problems of the progeny of Murtaza are about to 

end and the bright sun of the Master of the Age is about to rise 

up. And the system of victory and help is about to commence. 
Black clouds would be dispelled from the world. The Muslim 

community would dominate the world. Due to this respectable 

personality, the foundations of injustice and oppression would be 
weakened and all its traces would be destroyed. People would 

get the recompense of their deeds and would be liberated from 

Hell. May God have mercy on one, who composed the following 

verse appropriate for this occasion: 

“Please show up, O Imam of guidance; we have waited long 

enough. Please lift the veil from your illuminated face, and show 

yourself like the Sun. Please come from wherever you are 
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concealed and make the effects of kindness and loyalty 

apparent.” 

The above statements of the author clarify that his belief 

regarding Imam Mahdi is same as the belief of the Imamiyah 

and there is no need of further clarification. 

(14) 

Hafiz Abu Muhammad Ahmad bin Ibrahim bin Hashim 

Tusi Balazari 

Samani writes in his Al-Ansabul Kabeer: Abu Muhammad 
Ahmad bin Ibrahim bin Hashim Tusi Balazari is famous through 

this lineage. He was a resident of Tus. He was Hafiz of 

traditions. He was an intelligent person and was learned about 
the Ahadith. He studied traditions in Tus under Ibrahim bin 

Ismail Anbari and Taleem bin Muhammad Tusi; from Abdullah 

bin Shiruwayh and Hafiz Ja’far bin Ahmad in Nishabur; from 

Muhammad bin Ayyub and Hasan bin Ahmad bin Laith in Rayy; 
from Yusuf bin Yaqub in Baghdad; from Muhammad bin 

Abdullah bin Sulaiman Hadhrami and contemporaries in Kufa. 

Hafiz bin Abdullah Hakim heard traditions from him. 

Abu Muhammad Balazari Waez Tusi was exceptional in 

memorization of Quran (Hifz) and oratory (Waez) during his 

time. He was also prominent in the art of socializing. People 

used to benefit from him a great deal. He mostly lived in 
Nisabur. Every week he used to address two gatherings of 

knowledge at the place of Shaykh Abul Husain Muhimmi and 

Abu Nasr Abdi. Hafiz Abu Ali and our Mashayakh used to 
attend his gatherings. People used to be elated on listening to the 

chains of narrators that he mentioned in public gatherings. No 

one ever criticized the chains of narrators and the names of 
reporters that he mentioned. He had taken dictation of traditions 

from the Imam of Ahle Bayt in Holy Mecca, Abu Muhammad 

Hasan bin Ali bin Muhammad bin Ali bin Musa Reza (a). 
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Abul Walid Faqih has mentioned that Abu Muhammad 

Balazari was taking dictation of Kitabul Jihad from Muhammad 
bin Ishaq even when his mother was ailing in Tus. Imam Hakim 

reports that he was martyred in Tahiran in 339 A.H. 

Allamah of the age, Shah Waliullah Muhaddith Dehlavi, 

who is the father of the author of Tohfa Ithna Asharia, Shah 
Abdul Aziz Dehlavi, has written refutation of the Imamiyah. 

Shah Abdul Aziz has mentioned about his father that he was the 

seal of the Gnostics, destroyer of the opponents, chief of the 
traditionists, the proof of the scholasticians and the proof of God 

on the two worlds. He writes in the book of Nuzhat that my 

respected father has mentioned in the book of Kitab Musalsilaat, 
which is famous as Fazlul Mubeen that: I say: Ibne Aqla has 

given me permission to narrate all those traditional reports, 

which are lawful to be narrated. In these Musalsilaat (series), I 

have even seen a report whose every narrator is prominent in his 
lofty traits. Thus he says: 

Informed me singular one of the time, Shaykh Hasan bin 

Ali Ajami; he says: Informed us Hafiz of the time, Jamaluddin 
al-Bahili. He says: Informed us the support of the time, 

Muhammad Hijazi Waez. He says: Informed us the Sufi of the 

time, Shaykh Abdul Wahab Sherani. He says: Informed us 
Mujtahid of the time, Jalal Suyuti. He says: Informed us Hafiz of 

the age, Abu Nuaim Rizwan Uqbi. He says: Informed us reciter 

of the time, Shams Muhammad bin Jazari. He says: Informed us 

pious one of the time, Imam Jamaluddin Muhammad bin 
Muhammad Jamal. He says: Informed us the great tradition 

scholar of Fars of the time, Imam Muhammad bin Masud. He 

says: Informed us our Shaykh, the great scholar of his time, 
Ismail bin Muzaffar Shirazi. He says: Informed us tradition 

scholar of the time, Abdus Salaam bin Abi Rabe Hanafi. He 

says: Informed us Shaykh of the time, Abu Bakr Abdullah bin 

Muhammad bin Shabur Qalansi. He says: Informed us Abdul 
Aziz. He says: Informed us rare one of the time, Sulaiman bin 

Ibrahim bin Muhammad bin Sulaiman. He says: Informed us 

Hafiz of the time, Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Hashim Balazari. 
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He says: Informed us Imam of the time, Muhammad bin Hasan 

bin Ali Mahjub. He says: Informed us Hasan bin Ali from his 
father, and he from his grandfather, he from the grandfather of 

his father, Ali bin Musa Reza (a) that he said: Narrated a 

tradition to us Musa Kazim. He says: Narrated tradition to us my 

father, Ja’far Sadiq. He says: Muhammad Baqir bin Ali narrated 
a tradition to us. He says: My father, Ali bin Husain Zainul 

Aabideen narrated a tradition to us. He says: My father, the chief 

of the martyrs, Husain narrated a tradition to us. He says: My 
father, chief of the successors, Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a) narrated a 

tradition to us. He says: chief of the prophets, Muhammad bin 

Abdullah (s) says: Jibraeel, chief of the angels informed me the 
chief of the chiefs, the Almighty Allah says: 

“I am Allah; there is no god, except Me. Whoever confesses 

to My oneness has entered My fort and whoever has entered My 

fort is safe from My chastisement.” 

Imam Shamsuddin Jazari says that this tradition with its 

fine chain of narrators is recorded in this way only and its 

responsibility lies with Balazari. 

The mentioned Shah Waliullah Muhaddith Dehlavi writes 

in his treatise An-Nawadir min Hadith Sayyidul Awail wal 

Awakhir: The tradition of Muhammad bin Hasan, regarding 
whom the Shia believe that only he is the Mahdi, I have found 

his ancestors in the chains of Shaykh Muhammad bin Aqla 

Makki, which is narrated by Ajeemi. Informed us one with the 

most authentic chain, Abu Tahir. He granted me permission to 
quote his chains for all traditional reports narrated from him with 

correct chains of narrators. He says: Informed us the singular 

one of the age, Hasan bin Ali Ajeemi and then with some partial 
differences present in some titles, and with some differences in 

sequence of names he has narrated the same tradition with the 

above-mentioned chains. 

It is narrated from Allamah Suyuti in Risala Tadreeb: It is 
mentioned in Sharh Nakhba that the traditions narrated by the 

Huffaz of hadith in Musalsilaat (series) give the conclusion of 
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definite knowledge. Whatever Samani has mentioned about 

Balazari has come before you. Therefore, there is no need to 
mention here whatever Jazari has mentioned about it. 

(15) 

Shaykh, scholar, litterateur, outstanding one, Hujjatul Islam 

Abu Muhammad Abdullah bin Ahmad bin Muhammad bin 
Khashshab regarding whom it is mentioned in Tarikh Ibne 

Khallikan after his biography: He is famous as Ibne Khashshab 

Baghdadi. He was a famous scholar of literature, grammar, 
exegesis, traditions, genealogy, duties and mathematics. He had 

learnt the holy Quran by heart. He was an expert in its various 

recitations. He was eager for different sciences and had expertise 
in a number of them. In the same way, Allamah Suyuti has 

mentioned about him in his book of Tabaqat Najah and praised 

him in excess. 

In his book of Tarikh Mawalid al-Aimma wa Wafiyathum 

Alaihis Salaam, which is a famous small book, and from which 

Ibne Sabbagh Maliki in Al-Fusul al-Muhimma and Ali Ibne Isa 

Irbili, who is famous and reliable among the Ahle Sunnat, in his 
book of Kashful Ghumma has benefited from him and have 

quoted statements from it. He narrates through the chains of Abu 

Bakr Ahmad bin Nasr bin Abdullah bin Fath Daraa Naharwani 

that narrated Sadaqah bin Musa a tradition to us, saying: 
Narrated to us my father through the reference of Imam Reza. 

Imam Reza says: The righteous successor (Khalaf Salih) is the 

son of Abu Muhammad Hasan bin Ali. Only he is the Master of 
the Age and only he is Imam Mahdi (a). 

Narrated to me Jarah bin Sufyan that: Narrated to me Abul 

Qasim Tahir bin Harun bin Musa Alawi from his father Musa: 
My master, Ja’far bin Muhammad (a) said: The righteous 

successor (Khalaf Salih) would be from my descendants. Only 

he is Imam Mahdi. His name is Muhammad; his agnomen is 

Abul Qasim. He would appear in the last period of time. His 
mother was named Saiqal. 
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Abu Bakr Daraa has told us that in another traditional report 

the name of his mother is mentioned as Hakima; in the third 
version, it is mentioned as Narjis; and in yet another report as 

Susan. Only Allah knows what her correct name is. His 

agnomen is Abul Qasim. He has two names: Khalaf and 

Muhammad. He would reappear in the last period of time. A 
cloud would be shading him from the Sun and follow him 

wherever he goes. It would be announced that he is the very 

same Imam Mahdi (a). 

Narrated to me Muhammad Tusi that: Narrated to me Abu 

Sikkin from some historians that the name of the mother of the 

awaited Imam was Hakima. 

Muhammad bin Musa Tusi narrated to Muhammad. He 

says: Narrated to me Ubaidullah bin Muhammad from Hashim 

Ibne Adi. He said that his agnomen is righteous successor 

(Khalaf Salih) Abul Qasim and that he is the owner of two 
names. This very report is mentioned in the last part of the book. 

(16) 

Shahabuddin Shamsuddin bin Umar Hindi, alias Malikul 
Ulama is the author of the Tafsir entitled Al-Bahrul Mawaaj. It 

is mentioned in Sabhatul Marjaan that he is Maulana Qadi 

Shahabuddin Ibne Shamsuddin bin Umar Zawali Daulatabadi. 

The Qadi was born in Daulatabad, Delhi and he studied under 
Qadi Abdul Muqatadir Dehlvi and Maulana Khwajgi Dehlvi. He 

exceeded all his contemporaries in intelligence and capability. 

Qadi Abdul Muqatadir says regarding him that such students 
come to me, whose skin, flesh and bone consist of knowledge. 

After that he has mentioned his relocation to Jaunpur. In Jaunpur 

the ruler awarded him the title of Malikul Ulama. The Qadi 
bestowed honor to the seat and in this field took precedence 

from the contemporaries. He wrote books which received fame 

among the Arabs and non-Arabs, which were luminous like a 

lamp and which were saviors from Hell. One of them is 
commentary of Quran entitled Al-Bahrul Mawaaj, which is in 
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Farsi. Apart from that is the book of Manaqibus Saadaat also in 

Persian. The author passed away in 849 A.H. 

His book of Manaqib is famous as Hidayatus Sa-ada. He 

writes in it that it is the belief of Ahle Sunnat that the Caliphate 

of the first four Caliphs is sanctioned by appointment as is 

mentioned in Aqaid Hafiziya. 

The Holy Prophet (s) said: My Caliphate would continue 

for 30 years and this Caliphate completed with Sayyidna Ali (r). 

A similar type of Caliphate is that of the twelve Imams. The first 
of those Imams is Sayyidna Ali Karam Allahu Wajhu himself. 

Regarding his Caliphate those traditions are recorded which say 

that Caliphate would be there for 30 years. The second Imam is 
Shah Hasan (r). Regarding him the Holy Prophet (s) said: This, 

my grandson is a chief. He would work out reconciliation 

between Muslims. The third Caliph is Shah Husain (r). 

Regarding him the Holy Prophet (s) said that he would be slain 
by a rebellious group. The other nine Caliphs would be 

descendants of Shah Husain (r). Regarding them the Holy 

Prophet (s) has said that there would be nine Imams after Shah 
Husain bin Ali from his descendants and the last would be Imam 

Qaim (a). 

Jabir Ibne Abdullah (r) narrates that: I went to see Lady 
Fatima Zahra (s). Some tablets were lying before her in which 

the names of her descendants were inscribed. When I counted 

them I found that there were eleven names and the last was 

Qaim (a). 

After that he has himself posed the question that why Imam 

Zainul Aabideen (a) did not stage an uprising and claim 

Imamate? The gist of the reply is: He had seen with his own eyes 
uprising, slaying and oppression which were done to his 

grandfather and the Prophet in his dream had seen dogs mounted 

on his pulpit and occupying it. This made him extremely 

aggrieved. After that Jibraeel (a) revealed the following verse: 
‘The night of Qadr is better than a thousand months,’ which 

hinted that Bani Umayyah would rule for a thousand months and 
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continue to rule over people. So he was terrified and became 

silent till reappearance of Imam Mahdi (a) from his descendants 
takes place and he announces Imamate, would unsheathe the 

sword and fill up the earth with justice and equity. 

He further writes: The first of them is Imam Zainul 

Aabideen. Second is Muhammad Baqir. Third is his son, Ja’far 
Sadiq. The fourth is his son, Imam Musa Kazim. The fifth is his 

son, Imam Ali Reza. The sixth is his son, Imam Muhammad 

Taqi. The seventh is his son, Imam Ali Naqi. The eighth is his 
son, Imam Hasan Askari. And the ninth is his son, Imam 

Hujjatullah, Qaim, Imam Mahdi. This last Imam is in occultation 

and his age is prolonged just as among the believers it is 
prolonged for Sayyidna Isa, Ilyas and Khizr; and among the 

disbelievers it is prolonged for Dajjal and Samiri. The statement 

of the author ends and its aim is complete. 

(17) 

Shaykh, scholar, traditionist, Ali Muttaqi bin Husamuddin 

bin Qadi Abdul Malik Ibne Qadi Khan Qarashi was among the 

great scholars. Books of biography have mentioned his praise 
and excellence and their authors have mentioned all his 

outstanding qualities. 

Shaykh Abdul Qadir bin Shaykh Abdullah writes in his 

book of An-Nurus Saafir An Akhbaarul Quranul Aashir: The 
famous scholar, righteous, Wali, divine Gnostic and the pious 

one passed away at dawn on Tuesday. He was among the most 

learned of the scholars and a pious individual. He was prominent 
in abstemiousness, piety, worship and religiosity. He has 

numerous writings to his credit. 

Further on he has mentioned his abstemiousness, aloofness 
from company and mystical penance. Then he says that he has 

written a hundred small and big books. His virtues and good 

qualities are numerous. Allamah Abdul Qadir bin Ahmad Fakihi 

has written a fine book, entitled: Al-Qaulun Naqi fee Manaqib 
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al-Muttaqi, which is his biography, in which it is mentioned that 

whenever someone from the divine mystics or Gnostics arrived, 
he praised and extolled him and mentioned his perfections. Like 

such statements of our Shaykh Tajul Aarifeen Abul Hasan Bakri, 

our Shaykh, Arifbillah, pious, embellished with elegance and 

beauty, our Shaykh Imam Harmain Shahab Ibne Hajar Shafei, 
our companion, Faqih Misr, Shamsuddin Ramali Ansari and our 

Shaykh Fasih Ulama Asr Shams Bakri etc. are present with me 

which clearly prove the excellence of the Shaykh. 

Sherani writes in Al-Lawaqihul Akhyaar: One of them was 

Shaykh, righteous, pious, religious, Sayyid Ali Muhtadi (r). I 

was in his service in Mecca Mukarrama during the stay for Hajj 
in the year 740 A.H. I was granted audience with him and had 

the honor to gain from his knowledge. In the same way, 

Muhammad Tahir Gujarati has praised him a great extent in the 

preface in his book of Majmaul Bihaar. 

Hasaan Hind Ghulam Ali Azad Bilgrami has mentioned his 

account in Sabhatul Marjaan and while discussing about him at 

length, has mentioned that Shaykh Ibne Hajar, author of As-

Sawaiq al-Mohriqa was the teacher of Muttaqi, but in the end he 

adopted his studentship and wore the robe of mysticism from 

him. In the same way, Shaykh Abdul Haqq bin Yusufuddin 
Dehlavi Bukhari has also written about him and praised him in 

excess. Among his writings is Kanzul Ummal and an appraisal of 

the Jami Saghir of Suyuti on the jurisprudential issues. He also 

arranged the Jamiul Jawame of Suyuti. 

Contemporary scholars have extolled him much. Abul 

Hasan Bakri says that there is Imam Suyuti’s favor on the world, 

but there is favor of Imam Muttaqi on Suyuti. He passed away in 
975 A.H. 

In Al-Mirqaat Sharh Mishkaat, after quoting the tradition of 

the twelve Caliphs, writes: I say that the twelver Shia have 

interpreted this tradition to mean that they would be from the 
family of prophethood and that they would be continuous, 

whether their Caliphate is actual or apparent; or it is on the basis 
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of their eligibility. The first of them is Ali, then Hasan, after him 

Husain, then Zainul Aabideen, after him Muhammad Baqir, then 
Ja’far Sadiq, after him Musa Kazim, then Ali Reza, then 

Muhammad Taqi, after him Ali Naqi, then Hasan Askari and 

then Imam Muhammad Mahdi, may Allah be pleased with all of 

them, would be the Caliphs as is mentioned in detail by the best 
of the saints, Khwaja Parsa in his Faslul Khitaab. He is followed 

by Maulana Nuruddin Abdur Rahman Jami at the end of 

Shawahidun Nubuwwah. Both of them have mentioned the 
excellence of the twelve Caliphs, and their virtues and miracles 

in brief. There is refutation of the Rafidhis in it, who due to their 

corrupted beliefs and meaningless doubts think that Ahle Sunnat 
bear malice to Ahle Bayt. Although Shia creed is explained at 

the beginning of his discourse, but in the end their views are 

refuted. 

In another one of his books, Al-Burhan fee Alaamati 

Aakhiruz Zaman, narrates through the reference of Abu 

Abdullah Husain bin Ali (a) that this Master of the Affair, that 

is: Imam Mahdi would have two occultations. One of them 
would be so long that some people would start saying that he is 

dead. Some are of the view that no one is aware of his location. 

Neither any saint nor any other person. Only his servant, who is 
aware of his circumstances, is aware of his location. 

Abu Ja’far Muhammad bin Ali (a) narrates that this Master 

of the Affair; that is Imam Mahdi disappeared in some defiles. 

Then he has hinted to a corner of Zee Tuwa. Before his 
reappearance, he would be with his servant, who was proximate 

to him. Then that servant would meet some of his companions 

and ask how many they are in number. They would reply that 
they are forty. He would ask: What would be your conduct if 

you see your master? They would reply: If he takes refuge on the 

mountain, we would also stay with him on the mountain. Then 

he would approach them from the front and say: Select ten from 
your leaders. And they would do that. Then he would take them 

along to meet their Lord and to promise with him the coming 

night. 
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(18) 

Commentator of Imam Tirmidhi’s Ash-Shamail, the famous 

scholar Fazl bin Ruzbahan writes at the beginning of his book: 

The humble author of this book, Abul Khair Fazlullah Ibne Abi 

Muhammad Ruzbahan bin Muhammad bin Fazlullah bin 
Muhammad bin Ismail bin Ali Ansari Khanji Shirazi Asbani and 

Insha Allah Madani says: informed us about the book of 

Shamail…and so on. 

This is the same person, who wrote the refutation of 

Allamah Hilli Hasan bin Yusuf Ibne Mutahhar’s Nahjul Haqq 

and entitled it Ibtaalul Baatil. Inspite of severe bigotry and 
refutation of a considerable number of authentic traditions, he 

has supported the Imamiyah points of view in this regard and has 

expressed belief in support of it. He writes in the explanation of 

the following statement of the Allamah: Second point: 
“Regarding his wife and children, peace be on him,” that: Fatima 

is the chief of all the ladies of the world. In the same way is her 

husband. After that he has mentioned some excellent points of 
Sayyida Fatima and the Imams from her progeny. 

Fazl says: I say: Sayyida Fatima (divine blessing and peace 

be on her father, on her and the whole Aale Muhammad) the 
virtues, which are mentioned cannot be denied, because denial of 

the mercy of the sea, vastness of the dry land, brilliance of the 

Sun, appearance of the lights, generosity of the cloud, 

prostrations of the angels does not increase the evil; on the 
contrary, it is a joke; and does anyone have the capacity to deny 

the excellence of people, who are the folks of rightfulness, 

treasures of the mine of prophethood and protectors of the rules 
of chivalry. May the mercy and blessings be on them. I have 

composed a poem in their praise as follows: 

Peace be on Mustafa the chosen one; peace be on Sayyid 

Murtaza. 

Peace be on Sayyida Fatima whom Allah made superior to 

all women. 
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Peace of Allah be on Hasan, the obedient one of God, 

whose breath was fragrant. 

Peace of Allah be on Husain, who was an embodiment of 

piety. Who was martyred and whose body was smeared in dust 

in Kerbala. 

Peace of Allah be on the chief of the worshippers, Ali bin 

Husain, who was a sincere servant of God. 

Peace of Allah be on the guided Sayyidna Imam Baqir and 

peace of Allah be on Sayyidna Sadiq, who was a leader and 

guide. 

Peace of Allah be on Imam Kazim, who was put to trials, 

who was the owner of praiseworthy qualities and was the Imam 

of pious. 

Peace of Allah be on the eighth Imam, Ali Reza, who was 

trustworthy and the leader of the chosen ones. 

Peace of Allah be on Imam Muhammad Taqi, who was a 

symbol of piety, the purified and the centre of hopes. 

Peace of Allah be on Imam Ali Naqi, who is pure, 

honorable and the guide for the creatures. 

Peace of Allah be on the Imam Sayyid Askari, who is the 

Imam, who is the commander of the purified army. 

Peace of Allah be on the Awaited Qaim, whose agnomen is 

Abul Qasim and who is the effulgence of guidance. 

He would appear like the Sun rises from the darkness of the 

night. 

You would see that the earth is filled with his justice and 

equity like it was fraught with tyranny and oppression due to the 

slaves of lust. 

Peace of Allah be on Imam Mahdi, on his ancestors and on 

his companions and helpers as long as the world lasts. 
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He has unequivocally declared that Imam Mahdi, who is the 

promised Qaim and who is awaited, is the twelfth Imam. May 
Allah send His blessings and peace on all the holy Imams, who 

are righteous and like pearls. 

(19) 

Nasiru Lidinallah Ahmad bin Mustadhi bi noorillaah was a 
Bani Abbas Caliph. He is the ruler who had ordered the 

construction of the holy cellar (Sardab) and had teak wood 

installed on the window; and who had the following engraved on 
it: In the name of Allah, the Beneficent and the Merciful. Say: 

I do not ask of you any reward for it but love for my near 

relatives; and whoever earns good, We give him more of good 
therein; surely Allah is Forgiving, Grateful. This was ordered 

by the Caliph, who was our leader, our master, a Caliph, whose 

obedience was obligatory on all people. His name was Abul 

Abbas Ahmad Nasir Li deenillah, who was the chief of the 
believers and the Caliph of the lord of the worlds, by whose 

justice and favor the whole country benefitted. His mercy and 

grace was general in all the places. His noble laws led to divine 
proximity and he was the recipient of success, Allah’s help and 

support. The period of his Caliphate seemed permanent. The 

river of his generosity continued to flow. Religious values were 

dominating all the aspects of life. The ruler was obedient to him. 
Maad bin Husain bin Musa, who was desiring to live during his 

Caliphate, used to pray that his Caliphate continues forever, the 

Almighty Allah accepted his supplication and his Caliphate 
continued till 606 A.H. Allah is sufficient for us and the best 

of the executors. And may Allah bless our chief, the seal of 

the prophets and his purified progeny and descendants; and 

peace be on them. 

He also had the following engraved inside the surface on 

teak wood: In the name of Allah, the Beneficent and the 

Merciful. Muhammad is the messenger of Allah. Amirul 

Momineen Ali is the Wali of Allah. Fatima, al-Hasan Ibne 
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Ali, al-Husain Ibne Ali, Ali Ibne Husain, Muhammad Ibne 

Ali, Ja’far Ibne Muhammad, Musa Ibne Ja’far, Ali Ibne 

Musa, Muhammad Ibne Ali, Ali Ibne Muhammad, Hasan 

Ibne Ali, Al-Qaim bil Haqq, peace be on them all. This is the 

act of Ali Ibne Muhammad Wali of the progeny of 

Muhammad may Allah have mercy on him. 

If it had not been the belief of Nasir that the attribution of 

the cellar is to Imam Mahdi (a) and that it is the place of his 

birth, place of occultation, or the location of his miracle acts, as 
some people had forgotten this, and there was no mention of that 

in their ancient and modern books then why he ordered its 

reconstruction and decoration? If the scholars of his time had 
consensus that it is not the place of his birth this step of his 

would have been difficult and people would have opposed him. 

But he was supported and his beliefs were regarded as valid; and 

only this is intended here. We have included Nasir among those, 
who accepted Imam Mahdi, because he was prominent in 

knowledge and excellence among his contemporaries. He was 

included among the experts of traditions. Ibne Sukaina, Ibne 
Akhzar, Ibne Najjar and Ibne Damghani have narrated 

traditional reports from him. 

(20) 

Learned, pious, Gnostic, abstemious, religious and 
worshipper, Shaykh Sulaiman Ibne Khwaja Kalan Husain 

Qanduzi Balkhi is the author of Yanabiul Mawaddah. This 

author has emphatically proved that only Hujjat Ibne Hasan 
Askari (a) is the Promised Mahdi. He has constructed a number 

of chapters for this, because his belief is known and famous that 

is why we did not think it necessary to quote statements from his 
book on this topic. It would have only increased the number of 

pages. Whoever wants to know may refer to that book. He 

followed the Hanafite School of jurisprudence and believed in 

the Sufi doctrine. He was a compendium of Shariat and Tariqat 
(mysticism). He used to serve in the Madressa and hospice in the 
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capacity of a teacher and a disciple. May God raise him with 

people to whom he was affectionate. 

(21) 

Gnostic, well known Shaykhul Islam, Shaykh Ahmad, Jami 

– Abdur Rahman Jami in his book of An-Nafhaat, as is 

mentioned in Yanabi etc.: He entered a mountain cave near the 
Jaam town due to pull towards Allah, mighty and sublime. He 

was unlettered and did not at know how to read or write. At that 

time he was aged 22 years. He resided in the cave for 18 years 
and his food was only leaves and plant roots. He used to be 

engrossed in the worship of God. When he was forty years old, 

the Almighty Allah commanded him to guide the people. He 
wrote a thousand-page book at whose depth and subtlety of 

meaning scholars and intelligentsia are amazed. He was an 

astonishing individual in the community. Six hundred thousand 

disciples pledged fealty to his Silsila. It is mentioned in Yanabi 
that the holy man has to his credit some very profound lines that 

would enchant anyone inclined to divine favors. Like the 

following: 

“Due to Haider I feel confident and secure all the time. 

What can be said about our Haider; only he is our Imam and 

guide. 

Imam Askari is the effulgence of the eyes of the world and 
human beings; in the same way, where in the world is a leader 

like Imam Mahdi?” 

(22) 

Salahuddin Safadi: It is mentioned in Yanabiul Mawaddah 

that the great Shaykh, knower of the secrets of letters, 

Salahuddin Safadi writes in Sharh Daira: The promised Imam 
Mahdi is the twelfth Imam and he is the link of that chain, whose 
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first is Imam Sayyidna Ali and the last, Imam Mahdi (r). May 

God make his being beneficial for us. 

(23) 

Some Egyptian teachers of Gnostic Shaykh, Shaykh 

Ibrahim Qadri Halabi: Regarding them it is mentioned in 

Yanabiul Mawaddah that said to me Shaykh Abdul Latif Halabi 
in 1273 A.H. that his father, Shaykh Ibrahim Rehmatullah said: I 

heard some of my teachers of Egypt say: I have pledged 

allegiance at the hands of Imam Mahdi. Shaykh Ibrahim used to 
follow the Qadiriya Silsila and was among the great teachers of 

Halab; may God benefit us from his favor. 

(24) 

Shaykh Abdur Rahman Bistami – it is mentioned in 
Yanabiul Mawaddah that the great Shaykh Abdur Rahman 

Bistami, author of Darra Marif, may God exalt his status and 

may He benefit us through his mystical insights and profound 
knowledge, says: 

“From the Arabic ‘M’ is becoming apparent the greatness 

and nobility of Aale Muhammad. For the first time divine justice 
and equity would be established only through him, as a report 

from Imam Ali Reza has mentioned and the searcher of 

knowledge from the treasure of letters achieves peace.” 

‘We have received a report from Imam Ali Reza which 
hints at the report that Shaykh Muhaddith Faqih Muhammad bin 

Ibrahim Juwaini Shafei has mentioned in his book of Faraidus 

Simtain through his authorities from the chains of Ahmad bin 
Ziyad from Dibil bin Ali Khuzai that Dibil bin Ali Khuzai said: I 

recited my panegyric for my master, Imam Ali Reza whose 

initial lines were: 

Schools of verses empty of recitations 
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And the House of revelation horrendously empty. 

Their property has been distributed to others 

Their hands are empty of their own wealth. 

There is a tomb of a purified personality in Baghdad 

Which is comprised of a few rooms. 

Imam Ali Reza (a) said: O Dibil, would it not be better if 
you add the following two verses at the end of your panegyric? 

Dibil said: Indeed, O son of Allah’s Messenger. The Imam 

recited: 

And a tomb shall be made in Tus by whose tragedy 

The inner portion of the body will be scorched. 

And this will continue till resurrection; till Allah sends a 

Qaim 

Through him would He remove the calamities from us. 

Dibil says: After that I recited the remaining panegyric, but 

when I reached the lines: 

The rise of an Imam, who will definitely rise 

And stand by the name of Allah and His blessings 

He will make distinction between all rights and wrongs 

And will proffer requital for charities and malevolence. 

Imam Reza (a) cried very profusely and then raised his head 

and said to me, “O Khuzai, the Blessed Spirit has spoken on 
your tongue in these two verses. Do you know who this Imam is 

and when he will rise?” I said, “No, my master, except I have 

heard that an Imam of yours will rise and clean the earth from 

mischief and would fill up the earth with equity as it will be full 
of oppression.” 

He said, “O Dibil, the Imam after me is my son, 

Muhammad; after Muhammad his son, Ali; after Ali his son 
Hasan; and after Hasan his son, al-Hujja al-Qaim, the Awaited 
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one during his occultation, the one obeyed in his time of 

appearance. Even if not more than one day should remain from 
the world, Allah will prolong that day so much that he will rise 

and fill the world with equity just as it will be full of injustice. 

As for when it will happen, that is to describe its time, and 

my father has narrated to me through his forefathers through 
Amirul Momineen (a) that the Messenger of Allah (s) was asked, 

‘O Messenger of Allah (s), when is the Qaim from your progeny 

going to rise?’ He said, ‘His example is like the example of the 
Hour: 

 ۚ◌  ثـَُقَلْت ِفي السَماَواِت َواْألَْرضِ  ۚ◌  َال ُيَجليَها ِلَوْقِتَها ِإال ُهوَ 
  َال تَْأتِيُكْم ِإال بـَْغَتةً 

“…none but He shall manifest it at its time; it will be 
momentous in the heavens and the earth; it will not come on 

you but of a sudden…” (Surah Araaf 7:187) 

(25) 

Maulavi Ali Akbar bin Asad Maududi is among the modern 

scholars of India. He has written a gloss on Abdur Rahman 

Jami’s An-Nafhaat, which is famous as Al-Mukashifaat. In this 

book, he says in the biography of Ali bin Sahl bin Azhar 
Isbahani that people think that not occurrence of mistake in 

issuing order is only for the prophets and this specialty is 

emphasized. But Shaykh (r) has opposed him and in proof 
mentioned the tradition, which is recorded in praise of Imam 

Mahdi (a) as the author of Al-Yuwaqeet has mentioned about 

him that Shaykh (r) has clarified in Al-Futuhaat that Imam 

Mahdi would issue the same commands in the matter of Shariah, 
which the Emperor of inspiration would reveal on him. He 

would be inspired the Shariah law of Muhammad and judge 

according to that only as the Holy Prophet (s) has mentioned in 
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the tradition regarding the Mahdi that: He would follow my 

traditions and would not make any mistake. In the same way, the 
Messenger of Allah (s) has told us that Imam Mahdi (a) would 

be a follower and not innovator. And he would be infallible in 

his laws and decisions. Because being infallible would be 

meaningless if he were to commit a mistake. And it is the order 
of the Messenger of Allah (s) that he would not commit a 

mistake. And we know that the Messenger of Allah (s) never 

said anything of his own accord. Whatever he said was based on 
divine revelation. And he informed that Imam Mahdi would not 

be prone to err. In this way he had joined him to the holy 

prophets with regard to the laws. Regarding this there is detailed 
discussion by the author of Al-Yuwaqeet and Shaykh (r) and has 

clarified about the stance of other Ahle Sunnat wal Jamaat 

scholars. 

The author states in the 31
st
 discussion of the book: All 

those movements and stillness, words and actions explanation of 

the infallibility of the prophets, which are applied for the 

perfection of their rank, is there, because they especially remain 
in the presence of God. Sometimes he even has the vision of 

God. Sometimes the witnessing is visual and sometimes it seems 

that God is beholding them. They never remain outside of these 
two kinds of witnessing and one, who has this position, 

regarding him, it cannot be imagined that he can commit a 

mistake, whether that opposition is formal like it is compared to 

divine favors. This includes the infallibility of the prophets and 
the security of the saints as well. The difference is that the divine 

saints continue to enter and exit and the prophets stay in one 

place. Although the saints, who are residing like Sahl bin 
Abdullah Tustari and Sayyidi Ibrahim Mubtauli, their command 

would be there in the inheritance and following of prophets, 

taking the help of their position and not from the independent 

capacity, which should be understood. 

He writes in the 45
th

 discussion of the book: Shaykh Abul 

Hasan Shazili (r) has written that there are fifteen signs of the 
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Qutb:
1
 It is that he secures help through infallibility, through 

mercy, through Caliphate, through representation, through the 
assistance of the bearers of the Arsh, the reality of the divine 

being is revealed before him and he encompasses the divine 

attributes. It is known from these details that the non-prophet is 

also infallible. And whoever has restricted infallibility to a 
limited few individuals and negates infallibility for all others, 

had invented a new school of Islamic thought. This also has a 

cause which is known to one, whom the Almighty Allah has 
given good sense (Taufeeq). The command that the Promised 

Imam Mahdi (r) is present and only he is the Qutb after his 

father, Imam Hasan Askari (a) just as Imam Hasan Askari (a) 
was the Qutb after his father and above them all Imams till 

Sayyidna Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a) had remained Qutb. Restriction 

of a lofty rank among these holy persons was due to the fact that 

the position of Qutb was present in their ancestor Ali Ibne Abi 
Talib (a); no one was endowed by this position before him. 

Every individual of this family was the Qutb due to the 

occultation of Imam Mahdi, but it should be remembered that 
Imam Mahdi was absent only from the sight of the common and 

special people, and not missing from the sight of the special of 

the special ones. This point is mentioned on the authority of the 
author of Al-Yuwaqeet etc. Therefore, it is necessary that each of 

those twelve Imams should be infallible. 

Shaykh Abdul Wahab Sherani writes in the 65
th
 discussion 

that Shaykh Taqiuddin Abu Mansur in the explanation of his 
belief has after mentioning the month and year of Qiyamat, 

written that the reappearance of Imam Mahdi (a) is being 

awaited, who is the son of Imam Hasan Askari (a). He further 
writes that his name would be same as the name of the Holy 

Prophet (s). After that he has mentioned some praiseworthy 

attributes of Imam Mahdi and prophetic attributes. Some of them 

we would mention if Allah wills, in the account of Arif Jundi. 

                                                
1 The highest-ranking saint, the focal point of all spiritual energy. 
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(26) 

Divine Gnostic, Abdur Rahman, who is a Sufi master, is 

also the author of Miraatul Asraar. Shah Waliullah Dehlavi, 

father of Shah Abdul Aziz, author of Tohfa Ithna Ashariya, has 

mentioned many points from the book of Miraatul Asraar in his 
Al-Intiba fee Salasil Awliya Allah wa Asaneed Warithi Rasool 

Allah (s). The author has mentioned in his Miraatul Asraar: 

Discussion of the sun of religion, who is the guide of the 
whole Islamic community and is its invaluable capital; who is 

the vicegerent of the Holy Prophet (s) and who is the rightful 

Imam. His name is Abul Qasim Muhammad bin Hasan Mahdi 
(r). He is from the Imams of Ahle Bayt and he is the twelfth 

Imam. His mother was slave wife named Narjis. He was born in 

255 A.H. on the 15
th

 of Ramadhan. While according to the report 

of Shawahidun Nubuwwah his date of birth is on 23 Ramadhan, 
258 A.H. and the place of his birth is Sarmanraa. This twelfth 

Imam, from the aspect of his name and agnomen, is like the 

Prophet (s). His titles are Mahdi, Hujjat, Muntazar, Sahibuz 
Zamaan and Khatim Ithna Ashar. The age of the Master of the 

time (Sahibuz Zamaan) at the time of the passing away of his 

father was five years and at the time he became the Imam, like 
the Almighty Allah bestowed Yahya bin Zakariya (a) with 

wisdom and miracle during childhood and granted a lofty rank to 

Prophet Isa (a) in infancy. In the same way, the Almighty Allah 

appointed Imam Mahdi as the Imam during his childhood. So 
numerous are his miracles and extraordinary incidents that they 

can neither be counted over here nor there is scope. Mulla Abdur 

Rahman Jami has narrated from the sister of Imam Ali Naqi, 
who was the aunt of Imam Hasan Askari. After that he has 

mentioned detailed report, which was mentioned before. 

He further writes: Hazrat Shaykh Muhyuddin bin Arabi, 

says in the 368
th

 chapter of his Futuhaat Makkiya: Muslims 
should know that there is no solution without the reappearance 

of Imam Mahdi. His father was Imam Hasan Askari (a), who 

was the son of Imam Ali Naqi. After that he has mentioned all 
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the past Imams one by one in reverse sequence. Of all the 

people, the people of Kufa are the most fortunate on account of 
him. Imam Mahdi would invite people to God through the 

sword. He would execute whoever that refuses to believe and 

would humiliate and expose whoever that argues with him. At 

this point all the circumstances of Imam Mahdi are mentioned in 
detail. Whoever wants to study in detail may refer to it. Hazrat 

Maulana Abdur Rahman Jami was a Sufi. His services are 

various. He was a follower of the Shafei School. The whole 
account of Imam Mahdi Muhammad bin Hasan Askari (a), his 

miracles, story of his birth and then the circumstances of his 

occultation etc are mentioned in detail through the traditional 
reports of the Imams of Ahle Bayt and writers of biographers. 

The author of Maqsad Aqsa writes that Hazrat Shaykh 

Saaduddin Hamawi Caliph of Hazrat Najmuddin has written a 

book about Imam Mahdi and in that clarified many things, which 
no one else can mention, because he would not have those 

discretions and intuitions, which he had. When Imam Mahdi 

would reappear, absolute Wilayat would be unveiled. Sectarian 
and factional differences would end. Injustice and immorality 

would be eradicated from the world. His praised qualities are 

mentioned in such a way in the traditions of the Prophet that 
Imam Mahdi would reappear in the last period of time. The 

whole earth would be purified of injustice and corruption and 

only one religion would prevail. He would eliminate Dajjal, who 

would appear everywhere. Imam Mahdi is alive and is in 
occultation. Like Prophet Isa (a) would descend and at present 

he cannot be seen. Therefore if the son of the Messenger, Imam 

Mahdi Muhammad bin Imam Hasan Askari (a) is concealed 
from the sight of people and would reappear like Sayyidna Isa 

(a) at his time and Dajjal would appear in accordance to the will 

of God, there is nothing surprising in that. To reject the 

statements of the elders, sayings of the Imams of Ahle Bayt of 
the Prophet (s) due to prejudice is not at all necessary. 
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(27) 

Pivot and orbit (Qutb-Madaar) for whom Abdur Rahman 

Sufi wrote his book of Miraatul Asraar. In that while describing 

the circumstances of the Madaar, he writes: After internal purity, 

it was presented in the presence of the spirituality of the Holy 
Prophet (s). His Eminence took the hand of the Qutb Madaar in 

his hand kindly, inspired the true Islam to him. At that time 

spirituality of Hazrat Murtaza Ali Karam Allahu Wajhu was 
present. He was presented to Hazrat Ali (r) and the Holy Prophet 

(s) said that this youth is a seeker of truth, train him like your 

son. Then he entrusted him to Hazrat Ali (a), because he is very 
dear in the view of God and only he would become the Qutb 

Madaar. Then Shah Madaaran, in accordance to the command of 

His Eminence, entered the presence of Hazrat Murtaza Ali 

Karam Allahu Wajhu. He reached his tomb, which is in Najaf 
Ashraf and obtained in his blessed courtyard various kinds of 

training from the spirituality of Hazrat Murtaza Ali Karam 

Allahu Wajhu and succeeded in achieving the Straight Path. 
Through the mediation of the religion of the Holy Prophet (s) he 

also had the fortune of the vision of the Truth and attained all 

Sufi and mystic ranks. He is the lion of the time and is the heir 
of the absolute Wilayat. His name is Muhammad Mahdi bin 

Hasan Askari. He would appear in the world and the people 

would recognize him. He would be trained by the Prophet (s) 

and would bear all the lofty ranks. He would have the 
knowledge of all the heavenly books and he would teach them to 

the people. So, only he is Imam Mahdi of the time, who is 

having the knowledge of heavenly scriptures. 

(28) 

The learned Qadi Jawad Sabati was initially Christian; then 

he embraced Islam. He was among Ahle Sunnat. He wrote a 

book in order to clarify the reality about Islam, which is called 
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Al-Baraheen Thabita. He has refuted Christianity in this book 

and quoted the following from the book of Shaya: 

“He would appear from Qansasi. A branch would emerge 

from his veins on which spirit of the Lord of the two worlds 

would arise. That is: He would be having wisdom, recognition, 

valor, justice, knowledge and humility. Due to humility before 
the Almighty Allah his thinking and leadership would be 

straightforward. He would not judge by looking at the faces; nor 

would he adopt religion just on hearsay.” 

After that he has refuted the Christian and Jewish 

interpretation of these statements and mentioned that the 

implication of these statements is Imam Mahdi (r), because it has 
clarification that he would not adopt religion on hearsay. 

Muslims have consensus that Imam Mahdi (r) would not 

adjudicate merely on hearsay or by seeing. On the contrary his 

judgments would be intuitive and this was not the trait of the 
prophets and successors. 

He further writes: There is controversy among the Muslims 

regarding Imam Mahdi (r). Our Ahle Sunnat wal Jamaat scholars 
say that he would be a descendant of Sayyida Fatima. His name 

would be Muhammad, father’s name, Abdullah and mother, 

Amina. Whereas the Imamiyah say that Imam Mahdi implies 
Muhammad bin Hasan Askari (r), who was born in 255 A.H. 

through Narjis, a slave girl of Imam Hasan Askari (a) during the 

reign of the Abbaside Caliph, Motamid in Sarmanrai. After that 

he disappeared. He reappeared and then went into Major 
occultation. Now he would reappear when the Almighty Allah 

wills. Since the view of the Imamiyah is close to this textual 

declaration, it is not necessary to reject it. My objective was only 
defense of the Muhammadan Ummah. I am not involved in any 

sectarian prejudice; that is why I have mentioned the 

compatibility that is apparent in the textual declaration. This 

book was published thirty years ago. 
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(29) 

Shaykh Arifbillah (who had recognition of God) Saaduddin 

Muhammad bin Moyyad bin Abil Husain bin Muhammad bin 

Hamuya, alias Shaykh Saaduddin Hamawi was the Caliph of 

Najmuddin Kubra. He has written a book on the biography and 
attributes of Imam Mahdi in which he has expressed approval of 

the Imamiyah belief as Abdur Rahman Sufi has quoted from him 

in his book of Miraatul Asraar. 

Agha Azizuddin Umar bin Muhammad bin Ahmad Nasafi, 

who is famous due to his book of Al-Aqaidun Nasafiya, writes in 

his Tahqeequn Nabuwwah wal Wilayah: Shaykh Saaduddin 
Hamawi says that there was no Wali in the previous religions 

before Muhammad (s) nor was there any mention of Wali, 

although the proponents of Shariah were present in every 

religion, who used to invite people to their religion. They are 
known as prophets. 

There were prophets in the religion of Sayyidna Adam, who 

used to call people to God’s religion. Same was the condition in 
the religions of Musa, Isa and Ibrahim (a) and when the series of 

prophethood reached to our Prophet, he said: No prophet would 

call towards my religion; on the contrary, whoever arrives after 
me, and who follow me, would be called as Awliya and only 

these Awliya would call the people to my religion. The name of 

Wali has become apparent in my religion and the Almighty 

Allah has appointed twelve individuals as successors in the 
religion of Muhammad as there is a tradition that scholars are the 

heirs of the prophets. He (s) has mentioned this regarding them 

only. In the same way, he also mentioned regarding them: The 
scholars of my Ummah are like the prophets of Bani Israel. In 

the view of the Shaykh, Walis in the Ummah of Muhammad (s) 

imply these very twelve individuals. The last Wali is Imam 

Mahdi (a). 

It is mentioned in Yanabiul Mawaddah and in the book of 

Shaykh Aziz bin Muhammad Nasafi that Shaykh of Shaykhs, 
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Saaduddin Hamawi says… after that are mentioned statements 

like the ones stated above and it is mentioned in the end: Only 
the last Wali would be the last representative and the twelfth 

Wali would be the twelfth representative, who is the seal of the 

Awliya and his name is Mahdi Sahibuz Zamaan. 

The Shaykh further says: The number of Awliya in the 
world is not more than twelve. The figure of three hundred 

thirty-six that is mentioned is in fact the unseen men. They are 

not Awliya; they are substitutes (Abdaal). 

Sayyid Ali Hamadani, the famous Sufi, writes in the 

commentary on the Qasida Meemiya of Ibne Fariz: Sayyid 

Saaduddin Hamawi, Shaykh Saifuddin Bakharzi, Shaykh 
Shahabuddin Suharwardi, Shaykh Najmuddin Raazi, Shaykh 

Muhyuddin Arabi and the mentioned Ibne Fariz were all 

contemporaries and were among the prominent Sufi scholars 

His son, Sadruddin Ibrahim is counted among the great 
scholars and this is the same personality regarding whom 

Fakhruddin Nakiti has mentioned in detail in his history that on 

his hand Sultan Ghazan Mahmud Khan, brother of Sultan 
Muhammad and Jaitu Khan embraced Islam. This incident 

occurred in Laradmawand in the capital of Sultan Arghan Khan, 

near the palace of that Sultan on the 4
th

 of Shaban 694 A.H. He 
held a very large gathering; performed the Ghusl and then 

Shaykh Sadruddin wore the garments of Shaykh Saaduddin 

Hamawi. By the conversion of this Sultan to Islam many Turks 

embraced the Islamic faith. That is why this group is known as 
the Turkoman. 

(30) 

Shaykh Arifbillah (who had recognition of God), was an 
ardent worshipper named Aamir bin Aamir Basri, who lived in 

Sawainur Rum and who was the creator of the Qasida Taiya, 

which is famous as Dhaatul Anwaar, which Abu Hafs Umar bin 
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Fariz Maghribi Andulasi kept before himself and composed his 

Qasida Taiya. After mentioning his positive attributes, he says: 

“This Qasida is full of awe, but appeared in a style filled 

with grace, which is related to Iraq, Basra and Aamiriya. Though 

the Qasida is in poor shape, because the means of its sustenance 

are weak, but every couplet of the Qasida is a Sultan. There is no 
blemish on the moon of their knowledge. When it rises up, it 

conceals thousands of darkness.” 

This Qasida in divine recognition, secrets, wisdom and 
etiquette comprises of twelve ‘noor’. He says in the ninth noor 

that it is regarding the need of the recognition of the master of 

the time and the time of his reappearance: 

“O Imam Mahdi, as long as you are in occultation, please 

do us a favor and return to us. When we see your army 

approaching, we would get musk like fragrance from it. The 

world be pleased with this glad tiding and its joys would exceed 
all limits. We are fed up and the wait is being prolonged too 

much. By your Lord, O Qutb, please reappear now!” 

Further on, he says: 

“Hurry up, O Imam Mahdi, so that we can behold you and 

gain pleasure of seeing you so; that after a prolonged 

occultation, an ardent lover can meet his beloved. You have 
made knowledge mature in the hearts and they are in full bloom. 

During intense thirst no matter how much a person may have 

water the thirst is not quenched. You help us in quenching this 

thirst. The thirst would not be quenched till we meet you even 
though we might drink all the water of the Tigris and the 

Euphrates.” 

(31) 

There is no need to mention the virtues and excellence of 

the accomplished Shaykh, Arifbillah (who had recognition of 

God), Abul Maali Sadruddin Qunuwi. He is needless of it as is 
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mentioned in his biography. We are only aware of his following 

statement that the author of Yanabi has quoted. He says that 
Shaykh Sadruddin Qunuwi (q) composed the following poem in 

the honor of the Promised Mahdi (a): 

“Imam Mahdi would appear on the earth by the command 

of Almighty Allah, even though Shaitan might detest that to any 
length. He would certainly eradicate injustice.” 

“He would support the Shariah of Mustafa (s), who is 

though the seal of messengership, but through M
1
 would the 

recognition of his laws be obtained.” 

“His tenure is like the term (Miqaat) of Sayyidna Musa and 

his army would be the best among all the creatures. Its virtues 
cannot be counted.” 

“All the vicious evil ones would be destroyed at his hands. 

His sword is powerful and sharp. You cannot estimate its 

sharpness.” 

“No one is aware of the reality of his sword and the Imam 

Qaim would be the helper of the upright religion.” 

“I swear by my life he is one and his secrets are universal 
and for the whole world; and his mention is found everywhere.” 

“He is known through a number of ranks: all the ranks are 

concealed as well as apparent and this would continue till 
Judgment Day.” 

“Is he not in fact that very complete effulgence and is he 

not the point of M, whose chain is been more and more 

prolonged?” 

“His favor and blessings surround the whole universe, 

because at the beginning of creation the Lord of the Arsh 

showered blessings on him.” 

                                                
1 Mahdi. 
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“Only M is present over there and nothing other than M; 

those who can see are his vicegerents and are unique in their 
period.” 

“He is the spirit: know that well. Take the pledge from him 

when you reach the end of your life.” 

“It seems as if you are climbing the ladder of progress with 
the mentioned one and preparing your place on the peak of 

greatness.” 

“How can we estimate his value and worth? Thousands of 
wisdoms of the laws of the Shariah are present with him.” 

“This is what the folks of the say mentioned. Be content at 

what they say as that is mentioned in books.” 

“If you are seeking the time of his reappearance; you should 

understand that he is the full moon of the rising dawn.” 

“He is like the sun by whom the light would be dispersed 

all around and along with that moonlight would also be at the 
peak.” 

“Invoke blessing on Muhammad (s), the exquisite and 

chosen personality of the progeny of Hashim, who is sent with a 
law discerning good from bad.” 

“Peace of God and His mercy be on him as long as the star 

shines and as long as the sun stays at its Zenith at noon.” 

“Progeny of the Holy Prophet (s) and his companions are 

embodiments of generosity and charity, salutations and peace be 

on them till the Judgment Day.” 

In his bequest, Shaykh Sadruddin told his disciples: (After I 
am no more) sell off my books on medicine, thinkers and 

philosophers, and distribute the proceeds among the poor. But 

keep the books of Tafsir, traditions and Sufism secure in the 
libraries and recite the formula of faith: there is no god, except 

Allah, seventy thousand times in one night; and convey my 

greetings to Imam Mahdi (a). 
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This statement of Shaykh Sadruddin is also supported by 

the contemporary scholar the pious Sayyid Haider bin Ali Amili. 
He said: The Shaykh gifted all his books and treatises to Imam 

Mahdi, the master of the age. 

This is further supported by the fact that Shaykh Sadruddin 

followed the path of Shaykh Muhyuddin and was in compliance 
of his writings and lines. It is mentioned in his biography in 

Abdur Rahman Jami’s An-Nafahaat that he was among the 

critics of the discourse of the Shaykh. It is mentioned in Kashfuz 

Zunoon that Allamah Sherani in Mukhtasar Futuhaat has 

mentioned the difference between some copies and then stated 

that my righteous brother, Sayyid Shareef Madani told me that 
he saw it written in the copy inscribed by Muhyuddin etc 

endowed in Quniya: “This book is completed by the hand of his 

secretary and this is another copy in my hand.” This writing was 

completed on Wednesday 24 Rabiul Awwal 636 A.H. and this 
was written by his secretary. Sayyid says that this copy was in 

37 volumes. As compared to the first version it had a number of 

additions. Some apostates had distorted the first version and 
inserted evil beliefs in it. The title of the book was written in his 

hand on the back and below it in the hand of Shaykh Sadruddin 

Qunawi was mentioned the name of Maulana Shaykhul Islam 
Sifwatul Anaam Muhyuddin Ibne Arabi and below it was 

mentioned that this copy is the property of Muhammad bin Ishaq 

Qunuwi. Also, below it was mentioned in the handwriting of 

Shaykh Sadruddin that it was read out to Muhammad bin Abi 
Bakr bin Mibzar Tabrizi. It is clear from all these reasonings that 

the Shaykh was not having any different belief with regard to 

Imam Mahdi (a). 

(32) 

The famous Sufi divine, Shaykh Jalaluddin Rumi, author of 

the Mathnawi, the voluminous Diwan of his verses says in one 

Qasida, which begins with the words: 
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“O fortunate folks, Ali (a) is the reason of the security of 

the world.” 

After that he enumerated the Imams from his descendants 

and said: 

“Say that Amirul Momineen is having a religion that guides 

and say that Imam Askari is having Imam Mahdi. Then say: 
May Allah grant us all well being and security with Imam 

Mahdi, who is the Wali.” 

(33) 

A poet having to his credit a well known collection 

(Diwaan) is our Shaykh Arif Muhammad, who is famous by the 

shortened name of Shaykh Attar. He writes in his book of 
Mazharus Sifaat as quoted by the author of Yanabiul 

Mawaddah: 

“Mustafa is the seal of the messengers in the world and 

Murtaza being the seal of Wilayat is clear. All the sons of Haider 
are Awliya and all of them are created from effulgence, and this 

is the voice of truth.” After enumerating eleven Imams, he says: 

“There are hundreds of thousands saints on the face of the 
earth, who have certainty in the arrival of the Mahdi from the 

side of Allah. O Allah, make our Mahdi apparent from 

occultation so that that earth may be filled with justice and 

equity. Imam Mahdi is the guide, he is the crown of the pious; he 
is the best among the creatures and is the constellation of the 

Awliya. O my master, please come; only you are the helper and 

savior; so that everybody may be elated. You are the seal of the 
Awliya of this age and you are embellished with all the 

meanings. O master, you were born and went into occultation. 

Please come now. Your slave Attar is reciting your praises. 
Please come.” 

Maulavi Abdul Aziz Dehlavi, who is famous as Shah 

Sahab, has clarified in the eleventh chapter of his book of Tohfa 
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Ithna Ashariya that in the view of Ahle Sunnat, Shaykh Attar is 

a reliable and a great scholar. He is from those stalwarts, whose 
acts are according to the ancient and the modern Ahle Sunnat. In 

his book of Nafhaat al-Jami Maulana Jami has mentioned many 

of his virtues. 

(34) 

Shamsuddin Tabrizi & Shaykh Maulavi Jalaluddin Rumi: 

The author of Yanabi has attributed this view to them and has 

mentioned that they have mentioned it in their couplets, but he 
has not quoted any of their couplets or statements. 

(35) 

Sayyid Nimatullah Wali: The author of Yanabi has also 

attributed this view to him. 

(36) 

Sayyid Nasimi: After stating the names of the above-

mentioned persons and some others, the author of Yanabi writes 
that in his couplets he has mentioned the praise of the purified 

Ahle Bayt (r) and at the end adjacent to it, has praised Imam 

Mahdi, which is the proof that the birth of Imam Mahdi has 
already taken place and it would be clear for whoever that 

follows the writings and sayings of those perfect and divine 

beings. 

(37) 

Scholar, Gnostic, perfect human being, Sayyid Ali bin 

Shahabuddin Hamadani, in whose account people have 

mentioned that he had served 400 Awliya. He is exceedingly 
praised by Abdur Rahman Jami in his Nafhatul Uns. In the same 
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way, in Elaamul Akhyaar, Muhammad bin Sulaiman Kafawi has 

praised Husain bin Moinuddin Mibdi in his book, and some 
other people have also praised him. He has clarified this in the 

tenth ‘Mawaddat’ of his Mawaddatul Qurba. 

(38) 

Most learned and brilliant, Abdullah bin Muhammad Matiri 
Madani in his book of Ar-Riyaz az-Zaahira fee fadhl Aale 

Baytun Nabi wa Itratuhut Taahira salawaatullaahi alaihim 

writes: He has started his book with the conclusion of Allamah 
Suyuti’s book of Ahya-il Mayyit bi Fadhail Ahle Bayt. The book 

of Imam Suyuti comprises of sixty traditions. He has added to 

them and reached till 151. It is narrated in the last tradition that 
Imam Mahdi is in the progeny of Husain bin Ali and that he 

would reappear in the last period of time. 

He further writes: The progeny of Imam Husain and all his 

descendants are descended from the Imam of the Imams, Zainul 
Aabideen Ali Ibne Husain (r), whose majesty and splendor is 

definite, whose abundance of knowledge, piety and 

abstemiousness and whose perfections are well-known; who is 
the gist of the prophets and messengers and a descendant of the 

Prophet, who is the most superior among God’s creatures. 

After that he has mentioned some of his merits. He has 

mentioned a group of people from his descendants and 
mentioned a number of dreams in connection with their merits 

and then stated that the first one of this series is Imam Ali Ibne 

Abi Talib (r). 

After that he mentions the names of all the Imams and then 

writes that the eleventh Imam is his son, Hasan Askari (r). The 

twelfth Imam is his son, Muhammad, who is the Qaim and the 
Mahdi (r). Before this, a tradition of the Prophet (s) was 

presented and in the same way, he has also mentioned the 

statement of his grandfather, Ali Ibne Abi Talib (r) and the 

sayings of the remaining Imams. Imam Mahdi would be the 
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owner of the sword. His titles are Qaim and Muntazar as 

mentioned in authentic traditions; he would have two 
occultations before his reappearance. 

The copy that I encountered was very ancient. The 

following lines were printed on the cover: “This is the book of 

Ar-Riyaz az-Zaahira fee fadhl Aale Baytun Nabi wa Itratuhut 

Taahira by: The humble servant of the Almighty Allah Abdullah 

Muhammad al-Matiri of Medina, follower of Shafei 

jurisprudence, Ashari belief and Naqshbandi Tariqa, may Allah 
benefit us by their auspiciousness.” 

(39) 

Shaykhul Islam, Bahrut Taam Maraja Awliya, Al-Karaam 
Abul Maali Muhammad Sirajuddin ar-Rufai al-Makhzumi ash-

Shareef al-Kabeer. In his book of Sihahul Akhbaar fee Nasabus 

Saadatul Fatimiyatul Akhyaar, the respected author has 

mentioned in the account of Abul Hasan Hadi (a): The title of 
Imam Ali Hadi bin Imam Muhammad Jawad (a) is Naqi. He was 

a learned person, a Faqih, chief, guide, folk of cantonment and 

noble. He was born in Medina in 212 A.H. and was martyred by 
poisoning during the reign of Abbaside Caliph, Motaz. It was 

Monday and the year was 212 A.H. 

He has five children: Imam Hasan Askari, Husain, 

Muhammad, Ja’far and Ayesha. Imam Hasan Askari (a) left 
behind Sahib Sardab, Hujjat, Muntazar, Waliullah, Imam 

Muhammad Mahdi (a). But there is no mention of any children 

of Imam Muhammad. 

He writes at another place in the discussion about Imamate: 

Accomplished seniors of mysticism have narrated the traditional 

report of Ahle Bayt that when it was secretly revealed to Imam 
Husain that only the spiritual Caliphate is the ‘Ghauthiya 

Caliphate’ (giving refuge) and that Imamate is in his being and 

most Imams would be his descendants, he was pleased to know 

that and he sacrificed himself in the path of God in order to 
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achieve this blessing. Allah bestowed on him the favor that He 

made his house the star of Imamate and would end Imamate on 
his descendant only. And that is Hujjat Muntazar, Imam Mahdi 

(a), who is from his progeny only and related to his sacred 

community. This Sirajuddin is the grandfather of our 

contemporary Abul Hind and Abul Hind was the mystic master 
of his town and a popular personality. He was an outstanding 

person of his time. He possessed great intellectual expertise. The 

Faiya Silsila reaches upto him. The etiquette of this Silsila are 
learnt only from him. 

(40) 

Allamah of the time, an outstanding personality of the 
period, Shaykh Muhammad Sabban Misri – in the same way, he 

is described in Yanabi and it is clarified in Isafur Raghibeen, 

which was published in Egypt. 

I say that some of our accomplished scholars have 
attributed this statement to the author of Ansaabut Talibiyya, 

Imaduddin Hanafi, Sadrul Aimma Ziyauddin Maufaq bin 

Ahmad Abul Moyyad Khatib Makki Khwarizmi, who was the 
greatest orator of Khwarizm and Maula Husain Kashifi, author 

of Jawahirut Tafsir. But I was not able to become familiar with 

their statements; so I would not include their names in this list of 

who all mentioned something regarding Imam Mahdi. 

But it won’t be problematic to mention Sadrul Aimma 

Khwarizmi, because he has narrated some traditions in his 

Manaqib, which clearly proves this point. Only mention in the 
book and the author not believing in it is not sufficient, except 

that some contexts should also prove that the title of chapters are 

in consonance with it, because scholars always derive someone’s 
beliefs from chapters and topics of book or he should have 

mentioned textual declarations or narrated from trustworthy 

Imams. 
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On this basis we say that the greatest orator in his book of 

Al-Manaqib has mentioned this traditional report. It is said that 
Fakhrul Quzaat Najmuddin bin Abi Mansur Muhammad bin 

Husain bin Muhammad Baghdadi narrated a tradition to me in a 

letter from Hamadan. He says: Informed us Imam Sharif Nurul 

Huda Abu Talib Hasan bin Muhammad Zainabi. He says: 
Informed us Imamul Aimma Muhammad bin Ahmad Shazan. He 

says: Abu Muhammad Hasan bin Ali Alawi Tabari narrated a 

tradition to us. He narrates from Ahmad bin Muhammad bin 
Abdullah. He says: My grandfather Ahmad bin Muhammad 

Neem. He narrates from his father; he narrates from Hammad 

bin Isa. He narrates from Imran bin Uzina. He said: Aban bin 
Ayyash narrated a tradition to us. He narrates from Sulaym Ibne 

Qays Hilali. He narrates from Salman Muhammadi. He says: I 

went to meet the Holy Prophet (s). At that time Sayyidna Husain 

was perched on the blessed knee of the Prophet. The Prophet 
was kissing Husain’s eyes and mouth while saying: You are a 

chief, son of a chief, brother of a chief. You are an Imam son of 

an Imam, brother of Imam and father of Imams. You are a divine 
proof, son of a divine proof, brother of a divine proof and the 

father of nine divine proofs from your loins, the ninth of whom 

would be the Qaim. 

He narrates through the chains of Ibne Shazan that: Ahmad 

bin Muhammad bin Abdullah hafiz narrated a tradition to us. He 

says: Ali bin Sinan Mosuli narrated a tradition to us. He narrates 

from Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Salih. He narrates from 
Sulaiman Ibne Muhammad. He narrates from Ziyab Ibne 

Muslim. He narrates from Abdur Rahman bin Zaid. He narrates 

from Zaid bin Jabir. He narrates from Salama. He narrates from 
Abu Sulaiman, shepherd of the Messenger of Allah (s) that: I 

heard the Messenger of Allah (s) say: When I was taken up in 

Meraj and to the heavens, the Almighty Allah said to me: 

 آَمَن الرُسوُل ِبَما أُنِزَل ِإلَْيِه ِمن ربهِ 
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 “The apostle believed what was sent him from his Lord.”
1
 

I answered: 

 َواْلُمْؤِمُنونَ 

“…and (so do) the believers …”
2
 

Allah said: You are right. Allah asked: Did you appoint 
anyone as your successor in your Ummah? Yes, I replied. A 

youth, who is the best of all. Allah asked: Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a)? 

I replied: Yes, my Lord. 

Allah said: O Muhammad, I glanced at the earth and 
selected you from among all those present. I derived your name 

from My name. Wherever I am being mentioned, you would also 

be mentioned with Me. I am Mahmud and you are Muhammad. 
After that when I glanced at the earth again, I selected Ali and 

derived his name from one of My names. So I am the most high 

(Aala) and he is Ali (lofty). O Muhammad, I created you from 
My effulgence; I created Ali, Fatima, Hasan, Husain and the 

Imams from his descendants. I presented your Wilayat to the 

folks of the heavens and the earth; whoever accepted is a 

believer in My view and whoever denied is a disbeliever in My 
view. O Muhammad, if anyone from My servants worships so 

much that he is consumed like a dried skin, but if he comes to 

Me being a denier in your Wilayat, I would not forgive him till 
he does not confess to your Wilayat. Allah asked: O 

Muhammad, do you want to see them? Yes, my Lord, he replied. 

Allah would say: Look at the right of the Arsh. He would turn to 

the Arsh and see the lights of Ali, Fatima, Hasan, Husain, Ali 
Ibne Husain, Muhammad Ibne Ali, Ja’far Ibne Muhammad, 

Musa Ibne Ja’far, Ali Ibne Musa, Muhammad Ibne Ali, Ali Ibne 

Muhammad, Hasan Ibne Ali and Imam Mahdi gleaming in the 
tents of effulgence and they would be in prayers. Imam Mahdi 

                                                
1 Surah Baqarah 2:285 
2 Surah Baqarah 2:285 
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would be in the center like a brilliant star. Allah would say: O 

Muhammad, all of them are divine proofs. All of them are your 
progeny and by My might and glory, this is the proof, which is 

obligatory on My Awliya and which would get My enemies 

punished. 

On the basis of this school, other individuals can also be 
included in this circle, like Shaykhul Islam Ibrahim Ibne 

Saaduddin Muhammad bin Abi Bakr bin Abil Hasan bin 

Shaykhul Islam Jamalus Sunnah Abi Abdullah Muhammad bin 
Hamuya Hamawi Hamawaini al-Imam al-Ajal alias Hamawi and 

Ibne Hamuya, author of Faraidus Simtain fee Fadhail al-

Murtaza wal Batool was Sibtain (a). It is a famous book. There 
are numerous such traditional reports in this book. But we are 

needless of such kind of formality. In order to attain our purpose 

only those jurists, tradition scholars and the perfect individuals 

are sufficient of whose books and writings we are familiar, 
which were presented in the previous pages, whereas Ahle 

Sunnat scholars have written a number of books on this subject, 

which are scattered in different places. If someone becomes 
familiar with them, he would find much more matter than what I 

have compiled. 

Imam Abu Bakr Ahmad bin Husain bin Ali Baihaqi Shafei 
alias Imam Abi Bakr Baihaqi writes in his book of Shaabul 

Eimaan: There is difference of opinion among people regarding 

the issue of Imam Mahdi. Some have restrained their views and 

left the matter to scholars; though it is their belief that he would 
be a descendant of Fatima, daughter of the Messenger of Allah 

(s). He would be born whenever the Almighty Allah wants him 

to and He would make him assist His religion. Another group 
says that the Promised Mahdi is already born on 15 Shaban A.H. 

His title is Hujjat, Qaim, Muntazar, whereas his name is 

Muhammad bin Hasan Askari. He entered a cellar of Sarmanrai. 

He is alive even today, but is concealed from the view of people. 
His reappearance is being awaited. He would reappear in the 

near future and fill up the earth with justice and equity like it 

would have been fraught with injustice and corruption. There is 
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no doubt with regard to his longevity and the prolongation of the 

months and years like Isa Ibne Maryam and Hazrat Khizr (a). 
Some experts of mysticism have supported the stance of this 

Shia, especially the Imamiyah in this regard. 

Imam Baihaqi is counted among the great Shafei scholars 

and is a great student of Imam Hakim Abu Abdullah bin al-Bai. 
It is mentioned in Tarikh Ibne Khallikan that Imam Harmain 

says that there is favor of Imam Shafei on every person, who 

follows the Shafei School. 

But there is favor of Ahmad Baihaqi on Imam Shafei. He 

passed away in 458 A.H. Some experts of Gnosis believe that he 

implies Shaykh Muhyuddin etc because they lived years before 
him. The well known individuals of this class are: Hallaj, Junaid, 

Abul Hasan Warraf, Abu Bakr Shibli, Abu Ali Rudbari, Sahl bin 

Abdullah Tustari and folks like them. It can be estimated from 

this statement of Imam Baihaqi that in the view of one of his 
group absence of the birth of Imam Mahdi is uncertain. 

The same point is mentioned in the Tarikh of the great 

Shaykh Abdul Malik Asami. He says after mentioning the birth 
of Hujjat bin Hasan Askari (a): The titles of Imam Mahdi are: 

Hujjat, Khalaf Salih, Qaim, Muntazar, Sahibuz Zamaan and 

Mahdi. The title of Mahdi is more famous. His physical traits are 
somewhat like this: He is a young man of medium height, 

elegant face, beautiful hair, pointed nose and broad forehead. He 

was five years old when his father passed away. Shias say that 

he entered a cellar in 275 A.H. when he was seventeen years old. 
They are waiting for him to emerge from the cellar in the last 

period of time. They have many views regarding this. Only 

Allah knows how all this would come about. It shows that they 
are inclined to the presence of Imam Mahdi or they have 

reserved their judgment regarding this. Denial is not seen from 

any aspect. 

In the same way is the view of the prominent scholar, Agha 
Husain Kashifi, who is the author of Jawahirut Tafsir. He writes 

at the end of his another book, Rauzatush Shohada: Eighth Part: 
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Account of Imam Muhammad bin Hasan Askari (a). He is the 

twelfth Imam and one of the twelve Imams. His agnomen is 
Abul Qasim. Following are his titles according to the 

Imamiyah… further on, he writes: It is mentioned in Shawahid 

that when he was born, it was inscribed on his right arm: 

َزُهوقًا  ِإن اْلَباِطَل َكانَ  ۚ◌  َباِطلُ َوُقْل َجاَء اْلَحق َوَزَهَق الْ 
﴿٨١﴾  

“And say: The truth has come and the falsehood has 

vanished; surely falsehood is a vanishing (thing).” (Surah Isra 

17:81) 

According to one traditional report, at the time of his birth, 

he hobbled on his knees and raised his index finger to the sky. 

He sneezed and then said: 

 ﴾٢﴿اْلَحْمُد لِلِه َرب اْلَعاَلِميَن 

“All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds.” 

(Surah Fatiha 1:2) 

A senior scholar states that he went to see Imam Hasan 

Askari (a) and said: “O Son of Messenger of Allah, whom do 

you designate as your Caliph after you? Imam arose and hurried 
inside his house and returned after a short while, carrying on his 

shoulders, a boy, whose face seemed to be like the full moon and 

he looked three years old. After that Imam said: “If you were not 

having a special and exalted position before Allah and the Proof 
of Allah, I would not have shown this son of mine to you. His 

name and patronymic is the same as that of the Messenger of 

Allah (s). He would fill the earth with justice and equity, as it 
would be fraught with injustice and oppression.” Some scholars, 

who believe that Imam Mahdi is alive, are of the view that the 
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lands of the far west are under the dominion of Imam Mahdi. 

They also believe that the Imam has children. But the Almighty 
Allah is more cognizant of these things than us. He is well aware 

of everything, whether apparent or concealed. 

A poet has well said: 

“Every dot that is concealed in this world is apparent and 
clear before the Almighty Allah.” 

*** 


